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JOB SEEKING VIETNAM VET -  Mark Winn, 
a 20-year-old Vietnam veteran, from Oakland. 
Calif., who never had a  Job before be Joined 
the Marines, was one of 1,000 ex-servicemen 
who showed up at a one-day “ Job Fair”  in San 
Francisco. Only 300 Jobe were available to the 
applicants Inclnding Winn. He was wounded in 
a missile barrage in 1969 in the Hoang Noa Val
ley, said he had sought a clerical Job.
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IT'S RAINING 'PENNIES' FROM HEAVEN

-Saving Showers Soak County
Timely general rain today 

brought relief to cr<H>s and 
ranges in this area and bright
ened hopes for a good harvest 
despite a dry year.

Lake E. V. Spence, one of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District’s reservoirs, was catch- 
ine a substantial amount of 
water, but Lake Thomas faced 
the prospect of small increase 

* because most of the rains on 
its shed fell slowly and soaked 
into the ranch lands.

. “ It’s Just right,”  said County 
] Agent Paul Gross, of the rain. 
‘ “ We were right to the point we 

really needed it.” -.^
In many sectors the showers 

were life-savers and will need 
to be followed by other rain 
in tw o , or three weeks. In 
othep, they will practically

assure a crop.
The rainfall covered a wide 

area with minimums rarely 
falling below an inch. Lamesa 
reported about an inch, and this 
held good southeastward to 
Ackerly, thence east to the 
Good Ranch and the Rich 
Anderson ranch on the river. 
There was little nm off from 
these rains, which fell steadily.

Knott, in northwest Howard 
County came in for an inch, 
but southeast the fall nveasured 
1.6, with .3 of that coming 
Thursday evening. Fairview had, 
1.5 inches.

One of the lightest spots was 
at Luther, in central northern 
Howard County where the fall 
ranged from three quarters to 
an inch. South and east of there, 
however, there were reports of 
1.7 and 2.2 inches.

To the west Stanton had half 
an inch which fell gently Friday 
morning, but in central Martin 
County Lenorah reported 1.5 
inches. West of there, however, 
Tarzan had half an inch. 
Reports said that rain continued 
westward to Lovington, N.M.

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station at 8 a.m. reported 1.43 
inches and there was .40 of an 
inch after that for a total oif 
1.83 inches. The Big Spring 
pump station of the CRMWD, 
on the northeast edge of town, 
had 2.4 inches, and the Price 
Earth Moving Company plant 
had 2.2 inches. Five miles 
further on the Wild Horse Creek 
gauge of Texas Electric Service 
Co. showed 1.59 inches and still 
further the Morgan Creek gauge 
1.57 inches.

In Coahoma proper, one

gauge showed .8 of an inch, but 
five miles southeast on the 
Donald Lay farm the total was 
1.8 inches. Northwest to the R- 
Bar area an inch fell.

Gail, in central Borden Coun
ty, reported 1.6 inches and the 
amount seemed fairly general 
in that area.

W. L. Wilson, on the Howard- 
Borden line, said he had an inch 
and a half, the most to fall 
at one time in several years.

Colorado City had from three- 
fourths to 1.25 inches at 7 a.m. 
today, but at that time it was 
raining hard.

South of there were similar 
reports with one rancher over 
in Coke County reporting three 
inches. Water ran across the 
Colorado City-Robert I^ee road 
from about 11 p.m. Thursday 
and was still going across at

8 a.m. today.
There were no amounts 

reported from Lake Spence, but 
at mid-morning it had started 
raining briskly there. The Colo
rado River at Silver was fun
ning 8^  feet deep, and at that 
rate for 24 hours the lake would 
catch 8,000 acre-feet. Based on 
reports upstream, there was 
hope that this rate might be 
sustained, or perhaps increased. 
Big Silver Creek was running 
heavily. Little Silver only about 
two feet deep.

Beal Creek, which drams 
from Big Spring southeast into 
the Colorado, was flowing at a 
fair rate, and there had been 
an inch and a half to two inches 
in the East-Howard oil field, 
through which it passes.

Not so encouraging was-, the 
report for Lake Thomas. Creeks

were running but not toe 
strongly. Snyder rep<Hted half 
to three-quarters of an inch but 
it was still raining at noid- 
morning. Ten miles north at 
Dermott the total was .8 of an 
inch) half of it falling last night 
Phone lines were out to the 
Fluvanna area.

There were no reports from 
the<.Elbow-Lomax area due to 
inoperative phones, but indlca« 
tions were that rainfall might 
be in the neighborhood of an 
inch.

In Glasscock County, Garden 
City got a good shower, 
although no gauge readings 
were jivailable, but the northern 
part of the county, near the 
Benny Blizzard place, received 
one inch of rain. Four Inches 
of rain have fallen in that area 
the past week.

Headed For Man s 
Riskiest Landing

PILOTS GRADUATE

Col. Ryan 
Takes Over 

At Webb AFB
Webb AFB gets a new wing commander and 

class 72-01 in combined oeremonies Saturday on the 
flight line at 9:30 a.m. In case of inclement weather 
the program will be moved to Withycombe Hall 

Col. Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. officially takes over 
the reins of Webb from Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, 
who has been commander since April, 1970. Prior 
to that he was deputy cnunander for operations 
at Webb, arriving in July. 1969. Col. Atkinson 
will become vice commander of the Sheppard 
Technical Training Center in Wichita Falls.

Col. Ryan arnved at Webb from the Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces in Wa.shington, D.C. 
Col. Ryan was commissioned upon graduation 
from West Point in 1950, and he aLso has a niasters 
defpoe in mathematics and a Ph.D. in applied 
mathematics, both from the University of Colorado. 
He is also a graduate of the Air Command and 
Staff C o U ^  and the Armed Forces Staff College.

Assignments for class 72-01, also known as 
the “ Vabant Vultures,”  include 14 to the Strategic 
Air Command: 13 Military Airlift Command; 10 
Air Training Command; four Pacific Air Forces; 
two each to Air National Guard and Military Assist
ance Program and one each to Headquarters 
Command and Air Force Systems Command. Nine 
pilots will return to Webb as instructors.

One Election
A

Poll Changed
A change in the election polls was announced 

by city officials today, as absentee voters continued 
to flock into the city secretary’s office to cast 
ballots in the recall referendum against city conri- 
mlssioners Wade Choate, Jack Watkins and Eddie 
Acrl.

The perils will be at the Northside fire station, 
Nolan and Fourth central fire station. Eleventh 
Place *nd Blrdwell Lane fire sution. Eighteenth 
and Main Hre station and Airport Bementary 
School instead of Air Base Road fire station.

The polls will open in the Ang. 3 recall election 
at 7 a.m. and will close at 7 p.m.

6  total of 406 absentee ballots have been cast. 
In the election. At 5 p.m. Thursday 374 had been 
received and an additional 32 were cast this 
HKHUing.

A pi^xim ateiy 509 extra ballots and envelopes 
were ordered and received Thursday by Maxine 
Shaffer, acting city secretary, and already 206 
of those additional ballots have been used, she 
said.

Grisly
Discovery

. HOUSTWi (AP) — Sheriff’s deputies made 
a g i ^ y  discovery in thè trunk of a burned car 
Uxby — the body of an unidentifled num.

They were summoned shortly after midnight 
when the automobile was found ablaze southeast 
of Houston near the Phoenix Chemical Corp. plant.

Sheriff’s dispatcher Leo Horn said the officers 
assumed it was another case of somebody stealing 
a car, stripping it and then setting'Ihe vehicle
Ml fire. • - . ■

■ Hunting ,a clue to the owner, they opened 
'th e 'tru n k  after the wreckage'cooled and found 

the boto.
t  y  . . a..i

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — After one abortive sep
aration attempt, two Apollo 15 
astronauts successfully cast off 
their lunar module Falcon from 
the command ship today and 
headed for man’s riskiest moon 
landing. Their landing she is a 
boulder-strewn basin ringed by 
15,000-foot nKNintains and a 
gaping canyon.

“ Good clean sep," Conunand- 
er David R. Scott reported as 
the two ships moved apart.

ON YOUR OWN
“ You’re on your own,”  Alfred 

M. Worden told Scott and 
James B. Irwin as they drifted 
away.

Until the second attempt was 
successful there was hij^ dra
ma and tension for more than 
20 minutes u  the two space
ships circled the moon.

Scott and Irwin first at
tempted the separation at 1:48 
p.m., behind the moon and out 
of radio contact.

But when they came around 
the edge of the moon the ships 
were still locked firmly nose-tCK
TtOS€

“ Houston, this is Fklcon. We 
did not get a separation,”  com 
mander Scott announced.

The moon-circling astronauts 
earlier beamed to earth a strik
ing televised picture of the 
landing site and then boosted 
their ship into a slightly higher

orbit to help assure a pinpoint 
landing.

BRIEF GLIMPSE
As Apollo 15 zipped within 

30,000 feet of the peaks of the 
Apennies, television viewers 
caught a brief glimpse of the 
rugged terrain and knew why 
the landing attempt would be 
tricky. The site was pocked 
with craters and large boul
ders.

During the night the low 
point of the spaceship ort>it had 
dropped because of lunar grav
ity from 11.5 to about 8 miles. 
Mission Control calculated that 
a higher altitude would be 
more favorable for the engine 
ignition that would stait Falcon 
to the surface.

'The exact height of the Apen
nines is not known and |tae as
tronauts want to clear the 
peaks by about 7,009 f le t  as 
they come in for the lan<Boi. -  -

Officials said this was «  cp ^  
sidération in decidiii| Uk raise 
the orbit. So the astroMats 
fired Jet thrusters for 30 sec
onds to adjust the RNv point to 
11.8 miles.

For 14 minutes. Scott, Irwin 
and Alfred M. Worden pointed 
their TV camera out Uie win
dow as Apollo 15 swooped like a 
roller coaster from the high 
point of its orbit, 65 miles, 
down to about seven miles and 
then zipped up again. The low

point was right over the land
ing site.

MAKES PASS
The pass over the landing 

site at the base of the moun
tains was brief. They almost 
missed it as Scott moved the 
camera from one window to an
other for a better view.

Scott. Irwin and Worden got 
their first look at the mountains 
and a preview of what would be 
ahead Thursday shortly after 
they fired into orbit.

Asked by Mission Control if 
the mountains were craggy or 
rough, the commander replied; 
“ They appear to be smooth or 
rounded. But they are cratered 
and in many places rough in 
texture. We don’t see any Jag
ged peaks.’

“ T ^ y  don’t look like the 
Alps, or the Tetons or the San 
Juans or any other mountaias 
we’ve seen on earth.”

Although the landing site was 
partiaDy in darkness, they re
ported they could distinctly see 
the mile-wide Hadley Rille, a 
canyon which rims one edge of 
their landing site.

SMOOTH AREAS
The goal of Scott and Irwin 

on their steep descent is to land 
at lunar dawn within two miles 
of the mountain front and about 
one mile from the edge of the 
1.200-foot-deep canyon. The 
tluee previous Apollo moon-

landing crews touched down in 
relatively smooth areas.

For 67 hours, Scott and Irwin 
are to explore where man has 
never been, driving their moon 
Rover in a search for original 
lunar soil, for clues to what 
formed the canyon and to make 
an on-the-spot settlement of an 
a g e ^  scientific debate on 
whether volcanoes -ever erupted 
on the moon.

Worden win be busy in lunar 
orbit, operating a |17 million 
array of cameras and in
struments Intended to analyze 
photographically and chem
ically nearly 20 per cent of the 
surface.

He extended two of the ex
periments on 25-foot booms 
Thursday night, reported them 
working, and commented: 
“ They sure do look pretty out 
there.”

When the adventurers return 
to earth Aug. 7, they hope to 
bring back enough data to en
able experts to draw an age 
map of that 20 per cent of the 
moon. This information could 
tell much about the violent ear
ly history of the moon, the 
earth and the solar system.

10 Strikebound Railroads 
Idling Thousands In U.S.

T h e . . .
INSIDE 

. . .  News

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Pres- 
ident Nixon conferred today 
with rail and union leaders on 
the growing railroad strike as 
governors of 25 states reported 
that the effect of the walkout 
ranged “ from critical to dis
astrous.”

The White House meeting 
with Nixon took iriace a few 
hours after the United Trans
portation Union struck six more 
carriers-fou r of them Class 1 
roads.

The union’s latest action 
brings to 10 the total of 
strikebound roads, idling an es
timated 65,000 rail workers.

Plane Crash 
Claims 37
PAUL, France (AP) — A 

French air force transport 
plane caught fire in flight and 
crashed In flames today, killing 
37 persons aboard,'including 30 
parachute officers, an air force 
headquarters conununique re
ported.

The ' plane, „ a twin-engine 
Nord 2501, went down Just as 
the troops were about to begin 
a Jump exercise, the commu- 
n l ^  said.

, Paul is a parachute training 
center in southwest France.

The Nord 2501 is used by the 
French air force for the trans
port of cargo as Well as para
chute training and troop trans
port. In service since 1954, the 
aircraft can -csery 42 passen- 
ger9 or five tons of c a r g o ..

The governors’ assessment of 
the s t ^ e  effect was given to 
reporters by Secretary of Labor 
James D. Hodgson.

Paul W. McCracken, chair
man of the President’s Council 
o f E)c(momic Advisers, Urid re
porters after the meeting that 
should the strike continue 
through August it would have 
the effect of reducing the Gross 
National Product by about |50 
billion.

As a comparison, McCracken 
said, the strike against General 
Motors late last year reduced 
the GNP by about $14 billion.

Nixon was described by 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler as hopeful

that the strike could be settled 
voluntarily.

Hodg.son said the adminis
tration has no thought at this 
time of .sending emergency 
strike legislation to Congress.

He said he felt that the re
sponse of both sides at today’s 
meeting was favorable.

The negotiators were sched
uled to resume bargaining talks 
later in the day.

Roads struck today by the 
UTU were the Santa Fe; Alton 
& Southern; Houston Belt & 
Terminal, Elgin. Joliet and 
Eastern; and two steel and 
iron-ore carriers: Duluth, Me- 
sabi Sc Iron Range and the Bes
semer and Lake Erie.

(Ptwto by Sftv« Huttmen)
COFFEE IN THE RAIN — Nothing like a nice cup of hot 
coffee to warm you up after being out in the rain — but 
Howard County Old Settlers normally don’t need warming 
up when they hold their annual reunion on the last Friday in 
J ^ y . With teans and barbecue already prepared, the group 
a g i ^  to proceed with today’s reunion as planned in spite 
of the rain. Here Lindell Newton braves the rain to check 
on the coffee.

Judge Kerner's Rocetrack 
Profits' Probed By IRS

charge by Dallas senator. See "

CHICAGO (AP) -  Four Chi- 
Cennly grand Jnrors bear cago newspapers say the Intern- 

state Demo chairman and aides al Revenue Service is looking 
of House spehker, rnll former into the way federal Judge Otto 
insnninee company president in Kcm er reported upwards of 
Austin probe of stock deals. See $125.000 in profit from a race- 
Page 8-A. .. track stock transaction while he

was governor of Illinois.
C o m ic s . . . . . . . . . . . ................. -pjig newspapo^, quoting un-
Crosswora Puzzle .............  J-A named federal authorities, also

.........................  Thursday a federal grand
............................... jury is reviewing the transac-

Edttorials......... J....................... 4A  jj(,n in its Investigation of gains
G orenra Bridge.................... 2-A ininois political figures
Horoscope...............................  2-A made on racetrack investments.
Jumble....................................  S-A xhe newspapers .said that in
Sports.....................................  7-A 1966 Kemer, a Democrat, bought
Stock Market...................   6-A 25 shares o f  racetrack stock at
Want Ads........................... 5,6,7-B $1,000 a share and sold his hold-
Weather Map............................6-A ings 10 months later for $6,000
Wsmen’s News......................  5-A a share.

161 PERSONS FEARED DEAD AFTER JETS CRASH

Worst Disaster In Aviation History

 ̂ ■ if'

Kemer, now a Judge on the 
7th U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals, declined to comment.

The papers .said Kemer re
ported his profits from the sale 
of the stock, but claimed they 
were capital gains eligible to 
be taxed at a lower rate than 
the one applied to regular in
come.

The IRS contends Kerner was 
not eligible for the capital gains 
rate on all of the proHt from 
the stock sale because he bought 
the shares at less than tiKir 
market value, the reports said.

As governor, he appointed 
members to the Illinois Racing 
board, which licenses racetrack 
operators and sets dates for rac
ing meets.

TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese

ittliner with 162 persons aboard 
nd a Japanese Jet fighter col

lided over northern Japan to
day and crashed in what ap
peared to be the worst dlsastw 
in aviation history.

The pilot of the F8BF fighter 
parachuted to safety, but the 
national pcriice said there was 
little or no hope of any survi
vors from the Boeing 727 air
liner.

The airline. All Nippon Air
ways, said ¿nly one foreigner 
was aboard the big Jet, the 
American flight engineer, Donn' 
M. Carpenter of Detroit, Mich. 
He had been frying for the line 
since. F e ^ a r y ,  1970.

By nightfall, the police said 
56 bodies had been recovered in 
a mountainous area about 300 
miles northeast of Tokyo.

56 BODIES
A piece of .the tail section of 

the plane was found, and the 
bodies recovered were badly 
mangled. Shortly after dark
ness fell, national police said 
other parts of the airliner, in
cluding a piece of the fuselage, 
had been found.

Search and rescue workem 
planned to push through the 

' rough terrain throughout the 
night in the virtually hopeless 
search for survivors. •

The air self-defense fo rce ' 
said it  had ordered a tempora

ry halt in training flights while 
the investigations are going oh.

The airliner was on an after
noon flight from Kokkaido, Ja
pan’s northernmost main is
land, to Tokyo. It had 155 pas- 
sengers-including a 10-month- 
old baby—and a crew of seven 
aboard, the line said.

BAIL OUT
Most of the passengers were 

returning from a tour spon
sored by the Yoshiw,ara Be 
reaved Family Association, com
posed of relatives of soldiers 
killed in World War II.

All Nippon Airways said it re
ceived an emergency signal 
from the airliner and then con
tact was lost.

A military spokesman said 
the fighter broke into pieces, 
but the pilot managed to bail 
out. He was taken to a hospital 
and was found to be uninjured, 
the spokesman said.

The pilot of a fighter in the 
area reported that he saw the 
two planes plunging toward the 
earth from an altitude o f about 
26,000 feet. He said they were 
trailing smoke and then dis
appeared.

Officials of the airline said 
the weather was dear at the 
time. , '

It was-.T£rpan’s sec ond ritlrline 
crash this month On July .3. a -  
locally built YSll of the Japa

nese TOA Airlines trashed into 
a mountain in the northern part 
of the country, killing all 68 
persons aboard. *

The world’ s worst {H^evious 
aviation disaster was the crash 
of a Venezuelan DC9 bn March 
16, 1969, off Maracaibo, in 
which 155 persons were killed. -

Japan’s worst previous crash 
occurred on Feb. 4, 1966, when 
another All Nippon Boeing 727 
crashed into T o ^ o  Bay,' u l ln g  
133 persons. In the next month 
two qtter airliners—one flown 
by Canadian Pacific and one by 

. BiOAC—crashed in the Tdtyo 
' area, bringing the toll within 31. 
days to 321 ^ d .
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(AP Wlr«pl«oto via coMt from T e  Aviv)

INFORMALITY — Assistant Secretary of State Joseph J. 
Sisco, in Tel Aviv for talks with Israeli leaders on a plan 
to reopen the Suez Canal, is shown at poolside at the 
home of U.S. Ambassador to Israel Walworth Barbour 
Thursday. .An unidentified young woman also enjoyed the 
pool.

Lockheed Backers 
In Senate Hustle
WASHI.NGTO.N (AP) — After 

bustling and bartering their 
way around the Senate in a 
frustrated attempt to aid Lock
heed Aircraft C c^ ., proponents 
are trying again to cut off ex
tended debate and force a vote 
on the bill.

In the Hou.se, Lockheed aid 
was being taken up on the 
floor, with passage predicted 
by day’s end.

For a few anxious hours 
Thursday. Lockheed backers in 

, the Senate hustled about count* 
• uig heads for a yes-or-no vote 

on guaranteeing (250 million in 
Lockheed loans, exponents said 

, they would stop their drawn-out 
I debate if su p i^ e rs  agreed to 

such a vote imdead of voting on 
the main |2-billion loan author
ity for any business whose fi
nancial problems threatened 
the national economv.

TRIED, FAILED
But supporters were drawn 

up short at the end of the day. 
Unable to muster the need^  
majority, they gave up and 
planned to raise a vote on lim
iting debate today. Twice ear
lier this week they tried and 
failed.

"This is a most significant 
development." Sen. William 
Proxmire told newsmen after

maneuvering collapised Thurs
day.

COULD HAVE GREAT IM PACT ON NATION'S ECONOMY

Burns-Nixon l^latronship Cools Off
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

distinct chill has settled over 
the onew-warm relatiooship be
tween President Nixon and Ar
thur F Bums, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

The rift involves a split
if it wid-

over
economic policy and 
ena the impact on the nation's 
economy c<^d be great.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
as the nation's central bank, is 
responsible for supplying mon
ey to the economy. It can and 
does decide whether the coun
try needs a period of tight or 
easy money. Nixon,, through the 
federal budget, determines fis
cal policy.

.Simply put, Bums thinks the 
Nixon administration is not 
doing enough to control in
flation, and he has missed few; 
if any, chances to say so public
ly-

PUBLIC ISSUE
Nixon, say administration 

sources, is u p ^  because Bums 
has made a public issue of
their disagreement. The wesi- 

to his 14-dent appointed Bums to his 14- 
year term as Federal Reserve 
Chairmant but he can’t fire 

m. So, S i lift

ing to Bums, White House 
aides privately told newsmen 
that the administration is con- 
s i d e r i n g  restructuring the 
board, eitbw doubling its mem
bership or otherwise cringing it 
under executive control.

DANGEROUS RATE
It is considered doubtful by 

many administration sources 
that reorganization will ever be 
formally proposed.

That leaves only the conflict, 
which has been brewing for 
months. It reached Its bitterest 
point last week when Bums 
told the Senate-House Joint 
Economic Committee that in
flation ■w’as proceeding at an 
"unacceptable and dangerous 
rate.”

While Bums was testifying, 
White House (rffidals, explain-
lag a new rise in consumer
p ice s . were telling newsmen 
the administration had made
significant progress in moder
ating rng the rate of inflation.

The argument also revolves 
around the conduct of monetary 
policy.

Bums, the only Nixon ap
pointee on it, went along with 
Nixon’s plans to pursue tight

money policies in 1969 and ear- 
19^ toly 1970 to moderate inflation 

Then, when the President want
ed to give the economy m<H*e 
zip late last year, he said public
ly he had a commitment from 
Bums that the BoaiM would 
supply enough money to guar
antee econoi^c expansion.

It was at that p in t  that the 
split over p l i c y  surfaced. 
Bums, who went to the board 
after serving as Nixon’s No. I 
economic adviser, suddenly be
gan advocating a wage and 
price review board and other 
p ropsa ls  to control inflation:

In public speeches, and in
testimony before congressional 

tight ncommittees, he said tight mon
ey and budget surpluses, the 
two traditional methods of mod
erating rising prices, were not 
enough to do the job.

STOPPED SHORT 
Nixon first moved in the di

rection Bians laid out.
But he stopped ^ o rt  of what 

Bums wanted, refusing, among 
other things, to set up a wage 
and price review boara for the 
economy as a whole.

In respn se  lo  Nixon’s p l -  
icles, the Federal Reserve‘ ex- 
— !f--------------------------------------------

p n d ed  the money supply this 
year at a high rate but in re
cent weeks, it has slowed down 
that p e e ,  saying it feared the 
sharp increases could lead to 
more Inflation.

Meanwhile, the economic ex-

!mansion sought by Nix<m has 
alien short of Administration 

expectations, with unemploy
ment still high, and many offi
cials In the administration tend 
to blame the Federal Reserve.
' Much of the conflict betwem 
Bums and the White House 
traces to differing Inter
pretations of economic in
dicators.

PLAYED DOWN
White House spkesm en have 

sought to play down monthly 
increases in unemployment and 
the rate of inflation, arguing 
that the long-term trends point 
to a moderation of rising prices 
and a p a r in g  of the jobless 
rate. Gradual declines, they 
say, are sure to take place 
throughout 1971.

In one apparance before the 
Joint Ec(M)omic Committee, 
Bums challenged the credibility 
of those claims.

Recovery was under way, he

Abilene, Odessa 
Gain Fed Grants

“ When the bill is revealed for 
what it is they can’t get a ma
jority,”  said Proxmire, spk es- 
man for Lockheed oppnents.

Although the administation 
originally asked for specific aid 
only for Lockheed it later sup
ported action by the Senate 
Banking Committee which 
broadened the bill to provide 
loan guarantees for any big 
firm threatened with collapse.

COMPROMISE
Unveiling their compromise 

proposal at a news conference, 
W oxm ire and two other Lock
heed oppnents said the board 
bill was a fiction disguising the 
real issue (rf aid to L o c k h ^ .

Sens. John Sprkm an, D-AIa., 
chairman of the Banking Com
mittee, and John Tower of 
Texas, ranking R epblican  on 
the committee, a g i ^  to con
sider the offer and immediately 
began a head count.

With clearance from the 
White House, which apparently 
thought the Lockheed votes 
were in hand. Tower and his 
lieutenants s p n t  the afternoon 
hurrying in and out of the Sen
ate with tally sheets.

Goren On Bridge
^CH AR LES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN < play varied from there. De-
1« l*T1i I t TSf CMctw TrltaM)

Both vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH 
_  A A

9Q 9 S 7 4 
0 19 8 3 
A AKQ4

EAST
A6 S2
V S
0 A K9S2 
A 9 8 S 2

WEST 
A Q 108 7 4 
V K J 10 3 
O Q  
A 7 6 3

SOUTH 
A K J 9 3  
V A62 
0  J 7 « 4  
A  J 1»

The bidding;
North East Sooth West

, 1 V  Pau _ 1 A Paaa
2 A  Past 2 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opning lead: Seven of A
Failure lo anticipate an 

ixnpnding end play proved 
fatal to West today in a deal 
taken from a refcent team-of- 
four event and led to a 
substantial swing against his 
side.

The bidding was the same 
at both tables, altho South 
might have respnded ini
tially with a simple raise to 
two hearts—his hand falling 
barely within the limits of a 
single raise. When North 
rebld two clubs. South felt 
constrained to make one push 
toward game, holding 10 high 
card , points. Rather than 
offering a mere preference to 

. ^ t w o  .JiMrts, he chose the 
- more aggressive course of 

bidding two no trump. North, 
'  . of purse, carried on to game 

~Rl fto trump.
At each table. West opened 

the seven of spades, but the

clarer won with dummy's 
blank ace, crossed over to the 
ace of hearts and continued 
with the deuce. Both Wests 
followed with the ten and the 
queen w a s  played from 
dummy. A heart was con
tinued to West’ s jack as East 
discarded first the five of 
diamonds and then a anall - 
spade. West cashed out the 
ring of hearts and East 
parted with the deuce of 
clubs.

Now the courses varied. At 
one table. West got out 
passively with a club, fearing 
that a spade continuation 
would be into declarer’s 
tenace. South ran four rounds 
of cldbs, cashed North’s long 
heart and then led a dia
mond. East actually chose to 
go up with the king, dropping  ̂
his partner’s queen, and M  a 
spade thru the declarer. The 
latter put up the king for hia 
ninth tridr—two spades, three 
hearts and four chfes.

At the other tables when 
West went in with the Jack of 
hearts, he foresaw the ^ e n -  
tial endplay position looming 
in the diamond suit, sind after 
cashing out the king of 
hearts, be shifted to the 
queen of diamonds, in order 
to get that card out of hia 
hand. When it held the trick, 
be exited with the club. East 
subsequently s c o r e d  two 
more diamond iricks and the 
contact was set up by one 
trick. The 100 point p ro fit . 
scored by East and W est»  
added'to the 600 points picked 
op by their teammates at Ibe 
oihtr table for making three 
Do trump, netted a 700 point 
profit on the deal.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 
Smith approved today nine fed-! 
eral office of economic oppor
tunity grants.

They include;
—Community Action Inc., of 

Hays and Caldwell counties in 
San Marcos, $7,830.

—South Plains Community Ac
tion Association, Inc., in Level- 
land. $50,000.

—Community Council of 
Southwest Texas, Inc., in Brack- 
etviUe, $109,940.

—Permian Basin Planned Par
enthood, Inc., in Odessa, $53,403.

—Community Action Program 
Inc., in Abilene, $7,000.

—Brooks. Jim Wells and Kle
berg counties Community Ac
tion, Inc., in Alice, $30,150.

—Community Council of Starr 
County in Rio Grande City, $5,- 
000.

—Kountze School District in 
Kountze, $2,400.

—Interstate Research Associ
ates in Washington, D.C., $62,- 
361.

'White Flight' Predicted 
In Dallas Schools Hassle
DALLAS (AP) — U. S. Dist. 

Judge William M. Taylor Jr. 
ca lM  for final arguments today 
in a suit over desegregation of 
Dallas schools.

He said his decision on the 
plan fex integrating classes will 
be diaclosed Monday.

School officials, seeking to 
maintain what they call a neigh- 
Iwrhood school concept, have 
proposed t h a t  elementary 
grades be linked by television to 
avoid extensive busing of pupils 
for racial mixing.

A rival plan drafted by the 
Texas Education Desegregation 
Technical Assistance Center 
would require massive busing in 
elementary grades. It calls for 
rearrangement of secondary 
school attendance zones to put 
white pupils in black schools 
and black pupils in white 
schools

Pete Williams, TEDTAC di
rector, told the court Thursday, 
however, that his agency’s rec

ommendation for elementary 
grades could not be put into 
effect this fall because the 
necessary 300 to 500 buses are 
not available. r

Williams p r e d i c t e d  that 
"white flight”  will result from 
any desegregation that leaves 
majority black schools.

The Dallas school board has 
said its plan would leave 50

scho<ris with 50 per cent or 
more Negro pupils.

At another point Williams de
scribed the school s stem’s TV 
proposal as merely a token 
move and declared it would not 
desegregate classes.

"Sooner or later ttie Supreme 
Court is going to have to take a 
look at a new way to desegre
gate major cities,”  he asserted.

Horoscope Forecast f
TOMORROW---------------- -

« W • •

-CARROL RÌGHTER
-, -iSr’

GENERAL TENDENCIES; TD* (Orly 
mornina itlll has soma dlHIcvltv hi t<- 
ftet for most parsons; but os Iht day 
advoncos dollahtful ospoits coma hi ot- 
foct. Thera Is on ability lo sot tnith 
In Its most simpla and uncompUcotsd 
form. Fine tor mokhig now orronot- 
ments to Gain the thlnos that or* impor- 
tont to you.

ARIES (Morch 11 to April If) You 
know oxoctly how to nondla those prob
lems that hove twen bupglng you lor 
some time. Help cthe-s to express them- 
telves In on activity In eihlch you ore 
on expeH. Show gtneroiity, too

TAURUS (April »  to May IS) You 
con contoct o toscInaNng ossocloto who 
has influence ond discuss a fine phm 
you hovo In mind. Como to on early 
ooieemeht. LoteC, oe out together to 
recreation that appeals to you.

GEMINI (May II to June I I )  look 
to o hIgher-up for s'sggestlons so that 
you con Solve problems that ore ditficuil. 
Then, gel busy handling your work well. 
Toking treatments to improve your 
health Is fine. Show wtodem.

MOON CHILDREN (A m t S  to Jihy 
21) Moko oppolntrrbnls early with 
friends tor octtvltles thot bring pleasure 
ond happiness. You nove to toke little 
chances H you ore to get right results. 
Don't be extrovogont.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 11) An Meal 
(toy to moke plans tor home improve
ments. Contoct the right poople who 
con h «p  you. Toko it oosy SonigM ol 
homo with kin. Imrlto tome rtitable 
friends In for I’efrethmonts.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good 
day to contact Ihost Individuals which 
ore difficult lo see during work week. 
Be sure to moke Important plans tor 
the future. Do the shopping that Is 
Important. You con Improve on thot 
hobby tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
tome excellent monetory Moos todoy 
but you hove to get Itio bockthf of 
blgwlos In order to moke o real succoM 
of them. Study new Merects very core- 
fully ond eliminate errors. Show that 
you hdyt w1S(tom.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D A fine 
doy to contoct those persons who hove 
thé Intormotten you roquiro ol tins timo. 
Then loin friends for the pleasure and 
socioi life you wont. Avoid those who 
ore not sincere. Be wise. l

SAGITTARIUS (Nov <2 to Dec 21) 
With 'dll these interests you hove ItIMPiMI |■on■ei■ XI inTirrw,, . . I»—

Is best to study them coretollv b 
so ttiur 'fUU UU IkM 'toll In any of ItM 
Plon the fidMO. botter. SventhB Is fine 
tor romontlc ptooswre.

CAPRTCOim (Dec. 22 to Jon. » )  Con
tact ihoib BNemilnod Mends with whom 
you hoeo good Intorosts going and moke 
eure oB Is progressing nicolv. Outline 
g new plon you hmre. Know ndwt your 
persomri alms rooUy ore.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. I t )  You 
hove o buslnees ttm that needs mere 
study os well os potlonoe now H you 
art to-rooch R. Engogo In 0 potrtottc 
mottor that appeals to you. Show that 
you con honiRe the matter well.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
hove fine Moot thot roquiro eseistanco 
of oseixriales In order to moke e tuccess 
of them. Pton trip tor o seorttnebile 
purpose et on early derte. Go sure to 
count the cost well.

The Big Spring 

Herold

rite
A l t a i c  

National 
Bank

about its sti«ngth and said in
flation is far from being con-

said, but he voiced doubts 
igth 
fro;

qnered.
"The cost-push inflation we 

are experiencing« and the wide
spread concern over continued 
rapid Inflation, are a grave ob
stacle to the full economic Im
provement we all ardently 
seek,”  said Bums.

RISING WAGES 
"Cost-push inflation”  is an

other way to describe inflation 
caused by rising wages. The 
chairman sad the White Houk  
had made some efforts to mod
erate big wage increases but, 
“ in the board’s judgment, these

efforts need to be carried fur- 
'.her—perhaps much further.”

As be spoke. Labor S e c r e t ^  
James D. Hodgson was telling 
reporters at the White House 
that Nixon probably wouldn’t 
change his economic policies.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally, Nixon’s ehlef econom
ic spoketmtaft. earlier said the 
same thing, and added specific-j. 
ally that Nixon did not plan to 
establish a wage and price re
view board.

Officials are not certain what 
will happen next. The board 
may react by holding back On 
the money supply even more as 
a curb against inflation.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

PEACE
\

AND

PROGRESS

I

Harold Davis
Not in a "fight" —  not running against anyone 
—  A leading citizen wanting to holp start Big 
Spring off enow.

VOTE FOR HAROLD DAVIS 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3RD

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PublifhoE Bundoy menung end 
wookdoy ottoinaon« gxiopt Saturday 
by Big Spi Mg HoraM, Inc. 7)4 Scurry 
St.

Second cMm  potlogt paM ol Big 
Spring. Toxo*.

Subscription rolot: By oorrlor M 
Big Spring, *2.10 nionttily end tIS.tD 
per ys(r. By moil «vIHim ISS miloo 
of Big SprW. n.B monltily and ttAOO 
per yoor; beyond ISO nwi'
Sprln» lEAB'mwiitito'and «27A0 per 

■■■ subiulpiiont____ All
OdVOIKO.

ot Big 
. _  ao per 
poyoMt M

The Assoclotod Press Is oKtusIvtly 
onlMitd to lilt use ot all n tm  dis- 
patitws aoMlod to It or not ethor- 
wlM aoditod to ttio pnpor. and ateo 
IlM local nows pubtWiod hot tin. All 
rloMs tor ropubllcatlen el spécial dio- 
potUìés oré oléo rééérvéd.

C O F F E E
., /

With City Commissioners 

Acri, Choate and Watkins
SATURDAY, JULY 31

9 A.M. To 5 P.M. FAIR Offico, 107 W. 4th

Come by and hove coffee discuss

the issues of the Recoil Election , slot-
*

ed for. Aug. 3rd, ond get the focts by 

talking to the commissioners. They

will welcome your visit ond questions.
*• --

A -  - ' A -  „■ ' - V '
(PoM Pel. M y .)

■ fa

Did You Forget Something?'

You don't hove to miss any of 

the local happenings while you 

ore off on your vocation . . .

Order Your- HeraM 

Vacotion Pac Before You Go!

Your Herald carrier will piece o copy 

of each popor in a tpociol, handy 

plastic bog which will be delivered when 

you return home from your vocotion.

THERE IS NO AD D ITIO N AL  
CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE

Dioi 263-7331

r
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K. DTBlBTimiLIIJIlllllllllllSn
L'nscrunble theic four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 WISE •  t m
«•rtf

- I -

TRimi a

YAARTS

- D □
BONGEY -

7-»0

WHAT THEY CALLTHE 
SEBS IN AtATEI?Mrry 

HOSmAl^&.

Now arrange the circled letten 
to form.the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

NUeStiPIISINSWBkn m T" T  '1**'
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JumUc« orno O lO V i e O N M I

(Awwan t»K iT»wj 
INIORN,

jAMwart The Uttd • / giri m man old onougk to know 
belter oßom looks /o r -O N I NOT THAT OIDI

High Mercury Levels 
Found Ih Blue Crabs

Fina Net Income 
U Reported Down

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Rice 
University study team says it 
has found high mercury levels 
in edible blue crabs caught in
the Galveston Bay system .___
- The group saliT in ä  report 
that S2 per cent of edible crabs 
caught in the Morgan’s Point 
area had harmful levels of mer- 
c u ^  under Food and Drug Ad
ministration guidelines of 500 
parts of mercury per billion 
parts of crab meat.

The report said one crab 
caught near the Houston Ship 
Channel had a mercury content 
of 3,765 parts per billion, more 
than seven times the maximum 
allowed by the FDS.

The Texas Health Department 
said it has found no high mer
cury levels in Galveston Bay 
crabs but a spokesman said the 
department’s crab sampling pro
gram was not extensive.

The Rice study was funded by 
the National Science Foundation 
and the Moody Foundation. 
Eleven students participated in

the 12-week research project.
Crab samples were taken by 

shrimp trawl from four sites in 
Galveston and Trinity bays on 
JU-weeUyTield tripa^ Thirty-nine 
crabi?, w ere tested, the report 
said with mercury content rang
ing from zero to 3,765. Only 
th i^  crabs had zero mercury 
content..

Dudley Johnson. direct(»‘ -o f 
nwrine resources of the TMas 
Department of Health in Austin, 
said crabs trapped in May of 
1970 in the Galveston Bay sys
tem all were within the PDA 
guidelines.

He said his laboratory .pres 
ently is running tests on crabs 
caught in Tabb’s Bay near Bay  ̂
town, but he does not know when 
the tests will be completed.

DALLAS — Am erican^etro- 
fina. Incorporated, reported 
Wednesday ^ a t de^ ite  record 
levels of sales during the first 
six months of 1971, net inconne 
dropped to $4,324,000, or 56 
cents per share.

Gross revenue for the first 
half rose to $135,926,000 from 
$129,312,000 in 1970. Cash income 
for the first six months 
amounted to $12,612,000 in 1971, 
compared to $19,582,000 in 1970. 
Net income in the first half of 
1970 was $11,934,000, equal to 
$1.56 per share.

Tbe first half results were 
attributed by R. I. Galland, 
president, to increases in costs 
of crude oil and labor which 
were not offset by higher prices 
of finished products. He cited 
as a major problem the im
balance between the company’s 
production of crude oil and its 
greater demand for that raw 
material.

A significant step toward 
correcting that imbalance has 
been taken, he said, with the 
signing of a letter of intent 
looking toward the acquisition 
of a 20 per cent participation 
in an affiliated corporation 
holding the 30 per cent interest 
of the Petrofina G rom  in a Joint 
venture exploring the Norw^ian 
sector of the North Sea. Already 
discovered on two of the 12 
blocks Involved are three im 
portant oil and gas fields, in 
eluding the giant Ekofisk field, 
the major discovery In the 
Norwegian w a t e r s ,  Phillips 
Petroleum is the operator.

The letter of Intent provides 
that, subject to the aprraval of 
the Norwegian authoritiea, the 
board of directors of Petrofina, 
S. A. and the stockholders ol 
A m e r i c a n  Petrofina, the 
company will acquire its in
terest in return for voting

Swine Judge

preferred stock. The total value 
of the acquisition will be deter
mined by an independent 
evaluation to be made after 
substantial production has been 
establshed and when sufficient 
i n f o r m a t i o n  regarding the 
reserves of hydrocarbons in
volved becomes available. The 
number of shares to be issued 
and otlier terms of the trans
action are to be established at 
that time. It is expected that 
the transaction will be com 
pleted in 1973.

The transaction, as planned, 
would obtain for American 
Petrofina the equivalent of i 
6 per cent interest in approxi 
mately 1,445,000 acres of the 
huge sedimentary basin under 
lying the center of the North 
Sea. Concurrent with the 
development of the fields 
already discovered, further 
exploration of the remaining 
areas is planned.

If the transaction is ac
complished, Galland said, it will 
not only provide the company 
an important interest in future 
oil and gas production but also, 
by augmenting the company’s 
e ^ t y  base, will improve its 
ability to expand other divisions 
of its activity.

Commenting on the earnings 
report, Galland stated that 
abnormally depressed prices for 
gasoline, petrochemicals, and 
styrene plastics continued to 
curtaU income in the .<iecond 
q u a r t e r .  He said a 
strengthening in demand of 
plastics and petrochemicals was 
evident at mid-year, although 
prices remained at low levels 
However, he noted that, effec
tive July 1, polystyrene prices 
were restored to their January, 
1970, levels, amounting to an 
average increase of approxi
mately two cents per pound.

LUBBOCK -  Dr. Leland F. 
Tribble of the animal husbandry 
department of the Texas Tech 
senool of agriculture will judge 
swine entries in the 54th annual 
Panhandle, .South Plain.«; Fair
scheduled here Sept. 27-Oct. 2. 
Premiums totahng $4,392 are 
being offered in the open show, 
which is expected to attract a 
near-record number of entries. 
Lee Roy Colgan, Lamesa, Daw
son County extension agent, will 
return as superintendent of the 
big show.

Public Records
F IL ID  IN 1UTH DISTRICT COURT

Judy Mot Blokt ond Gerald Charles 
Bloke, divorce.

Jerrv Morgan ond Sandra Morgon, dl 
vorce.

Solly Kathleen Seols and Lorry Dennis 
Seals, divorce.

Mery Fitts and Henry T. Pitts ‘Jr. 
divorce. '

Betty Johnston and Rodney Johnston, 
divorce.
ORDBRS OF ItITH  DISTRICT COURT
' Ado Moudlno Sexton ond Billy Lée 
Sexton, divorce.

V Solly Kothteen Seals and Lorry Dennis 
Seals, orders for hoaxing.

Donald Gu Anderson and Anita Ander-
tron, divori*.----------- ---------- ---------

Judith L. Felts et al vs. James b. 
Felts Jr„  child custody.

Audro G. Redwine vs. Chorter Ook 
Fire Insuronce Co., dismissal with
prelufHce.

Ester Lynn Madewell ond Wiley Roy- 
mond Madewell, temporory orders.

R. H. Gllllhon vs. Paul D. Robinson 
et al, dismissal.

City of aig Sprint) w  Jockie Jernigon, 
dismissal.

City of Big Spring vs. Rayford Gllllhon 
dbo Royford Gllllhon Used Cars, ludg-

‘HUM AN MONSTER' GUILTY  
OF STARVING HER CHILDREN

MIAMI (AP) — A 21-year-old mother of ahie has been 
eouvkted of aeglectiBg aad starviag seveu of her children 
and has been sentenced to tbe maxlmnm term of 129 days 
in jail.

City Coart Jndge Robert DeebI called Michele Hern Hen
ry a “ hnman monster” when be imposed the sentence.

A Jury of five women and one man took less than five 
mlnntes to convict her on two connts—contriimtlBg to the 
dependency of seven of her chUdren by failing to provide 
proper parental care, and negligent treatment.

Tbe Jndge described Itviag conditions of tbe children, 
ages 19 months to C years, as similar “to a Nazi concentra
tion camp of World War II . . .  a case of tbe living dead.”

Officers who entered tbe Henry home Jane 16 said they 
fonnd two children naked on a filthy mattress. They were 
belag cared for by other children, aged 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6.

None had eaten In several days. offkW Robert Sims 
testified  ̂ and the refrigerator contained only cockroaches 
and a ponnd of margartm.

Mrs. Henry’s mother, Lacille McKeaney, cares for two 
older children. She testtflcd that there was food in her home 
next door for the yonagsters. However, she hod been taken 

said, andto the hospital, she the honse was locked.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

I Kot of th« cobra 
4 D«p«rMd 

M  Opofo-hoW wouol 
V4 Insim 
kS SkiHicioni 
M  Chontl't 

nicknpmR 
T7 Tlbatpn monkf
M  Voiiung Sag« 

king 
K9 Car
30 tncowiparabt«
21 Stepanton novo) 
23 Hortldic dovico
25 WBiconriot
26 Quarra)»
29 Sodimanr
31 Musaol
32 Carat
34 Fortila araa<
39 Provod falte 
41 Unfoignod
43 GiH'a nicknanw
44 Hard to fathoNi
46 Insranca
47 Cifoitate 
49 PtOPted 
SI Placata*

Inaorvala 
SS Pay out 
57 Small graba 
59 Taparing piaca
63 Clay pot
64 Eat in stata
65 Shrubby plant

66 Numbat and tog
67 homo!”
66 ganga animai
69 took for
70 Obaarvad
71 San. Kafawvar

DOWN
1 Inoact'i law
2 Grandparantal
3 Ranurtdar
4 Eiiparyf ona'a 

horixona; 2 w.
5 Oaclara
6 Gan out
7 Imputa
8 Erwalop
9 Sharp pain 

to Padiincla
11 Two-door car
12 Musical piaca
13 Foraar
22 IrKandiariam 
24 Faudalaarf

26 Roll up
27 Arrow poiaon
28 Pratant 
30 If not
33 Parcantaga
35 MMhapa
36 Chatr
37 Gaal<
38 Grain
40 Claaaifiad 
42 —  diait 
45 Pith
48 Staga worda
50 Fooliih
51 Ififactiona
52 VolcarHc mount
53 Shadadwalk
54 Sourvd of chaina 
S6 PridaonaaaH 
58 WickadnaM
60 Piaca for two
61 Hilarity
62 Com tpikaa
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ASKS FOR YOUR VOTE 

AND SUPPORT

Tuesday, August 3rd
HIS ONLY CONCERN IS TO  RETURN

PEACE
AND

PROGRESS
TO  THE BIO SPRING CITY COMMISSION

fPal. ik4y. BtM aw By Wanda at Watty 
nwiaWii. J . n . NaBM, Oairaita)
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All Misses Shorts In Solids, Stripes, Patterns. Reg. 
$4.00 and $5.00. (Ptf gkgk
Sat. O n ly .................................  ^ X n U v  A  Pr.

Cherub Motif Decorator Table. Imitation Mnrbln Top. 
Specially Priced Q Q

..........................w w n O O  Sat. Only

POLYESTER.DOUBLE KNITS . . . 
IRONING NEEDED! REG. 4.99
Start sewing'W "Fall I Great YARD
textures, rich colorf ;̂ r ;  at sale ^ ^ 8 8
price I Machine washable. 60'. ^

NO 75* OFF 4-Q T. C A N  RIVERSIDE* 
A LL SEASON O IL-SA E 10W-30
Meets oil U.S. auto nnikers’ A A
specs. Keeps engine dean,
smooth running year 'rourKi. _________

BOY'S RE<x 4.99 SUPER W tA R  
T W IL L  JEANS . . . SLIM TAPERED
He'll be o winner in speedback 
style, extra wear jeans of 7 5 %  
p^yester, 2 5 %  cotton I 6-18.

$288

W ARDS H A N G IN G , W A L L  OR  
POST LANTERNS-REG. 13.95
Aluminum w/amber cross- YOUR CHOICE
hatched panels and brass triir ^ 7 8 8
$10.99 Black 7-ft. post $5.88 "

REHEATS 
COLO TOAST I

TOASTS TO ANY 
DESIRED SHADE

RADIANT COR 
i r ” AUTO. ADJUSTS 

TOASTINO TIME

U N C O N O m O N A L  O U A R A N iy i
If a«y Powr Kraft* foolln ItW Ml foMi te 
giv« compie»» »o»WlacW»n. rvtvrn H any 
Mantgemary Ward brofKh far fraa

IS
4-SLICE TOASTER W ITH DESIRED 
FEATURES OF OUR 16.99 MODEL!
Fully automatic! Snap-open s p r c i a i b u v i  

aumb tray. Slim-line ^romed 
case; gold or avocado trim.

P O W R -J « A F T  70-PC. TO O L  S E T -
Ind.: V  rordwt; 5" .xtwislon; 3 O N L Y

,9 2 9 8 8
24 sockets; wrenches; screw 
drivers; hodcsow; tool box.

MBÉ

W A R D S
.PHONE 267-5571

mtrnmrnmmmm
OPEN 

T I L  8:00
EVERT NIGHT 
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V Ih The Red Again
Tht deficit of the federal government for the

Kst fiicel year has been p e g ^  at |231-billion.
t with the over-nm of the previous year, this 

makes a back-to4>ack deficit of |40 billion for 
the biennium, the largest such deficit in the history 
of the nation.

The administration, at least outwardly, isn't 
particularly «vorried about the picture, not even 
when its own estimate of a l l l . f  deficit for the cur
rent fiKal year are said by most observers to be far 
too conservative — that the overrun will be more 
like (18.6 billion.

There are various ways to look at the matter. 
In terms of percentage, the excess o f 'S p e n d in g  
over revenues has approximated 10 per cent. Even 
if the (18.1 billion excess in spending materializes 
this fU ca l year, the percentage of deficit would 
appear to be lessen in g .

Another way of considering it, as Secretary 
of Treasury John Connelly indicated, is to relate 
it to economic conditions and employment. Had 
there been full'employment, the bud^t would have 
shown a (2.S billion surplus.

These views put a more pleasant face on it, but

to borrow a line from . Maud Muller, “ of all the 
words of tongue or pen, the saddest are — it might 
have been.’ ’ So we are talking about not what 
might have been, but what was and what is.

Moreover, we are talking about dollars. And 
we are talking about what prolonged deficit 
spending can do to the economy.

If everyone in the nation arbitrarily spent 10 
per cent more this, w a r than they takes m, you 
can imagine what that would do in boosting the

demand for goods and services to the'point that 
would r o c k e t ............................prices

Es
in this seller’s market, 

essentially that same thing happens when the 
government overspends. It is known more com
monly as inflation.

Just as an individual must someday bear the 
consequence of spending more than be takes in, 
so must the people who support the government. 
That’s most of us.

; Suffering Hero
mnniyissieiteiiisisg»

Jirouiul The Kim
Walt Finley

The 47th annual Howard-Glasscock County Old 
Settlers Reunion is being at the Comanche 
Trail Park today.

Time has seen to It that most of the earliest 
>ettlers are no lunger here to recall the times 
when they were fighting mostly on courage and 
faith to carve .a foothold In this q^ntry. Even 
many of the children are no longer around to 
share these memories and those of their own day.

So it is good to get together while there still 
is time, to renew old friendships, to relive ex-

They Had The Stuff
periences o f years gone by. Too soon there may
enne a time when too few will care..

Nevertheless, the contribution of these hearty
people — even though unsung — will continue 
to be the foundation on which our own and future 
generaUons will build. They often did the impossi
ble without realixihg It; they endured, sometime 
barely existing, yet made, it seem like living. It 
will take- that kind of stuff In us today to pass 
on something worthwhile as a heritage to our 
children.

• My InlUal urge this morning was 
to stay at home and watch astronauts 
David R. Scott and Jamas B. Irwin 
cavort on the moon, rather than 
work.

But my “ Little Dixie”  Christian 
ethic overcame this thought, and I’m 
here at the office.

Strike Benefits

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Do the American obtain the stipulated 
"pppfe riallie thal in raiirosd strikes li'umDie board.

compensation

the employe.«! are provided with bene- 
'fits  that average (63 a week, and 

that the employer is compelled to pay 
this not on^' to the striking workers 
but to those who will not or are afraid 
to cross picket lines and thus cannot 
work?

Figures compiled by the Railroad 
Retirement Board reveal that during 
the last 18 years the railroads of this 
country have paid out a total of 
(37,533.707 in benefits to strikers and 
to non-sthkers idled by work stop
pages even if their idleness was due 
to their own refusal to cross picket 
lines.

THESE PAYMENTS have been 
made as a consequence of more 
then 100 rail strikes. The railroad 
unemployment insurance act dis
qualifies employes only when their 
unemployment is due to a strike that 
occurs in violatiim of the Railway 
Labor Act or of esublished rules of 
a labor organization of which they 
belong — in other words, what is 
known as a “ wildcat strike.”

EVEN IN the case of an illegal 
strike, an employe who isn't on strike 
but declines to cross a picket line 
is able to obtain benefits. The existing 
law does declare ineligibie anyone 
who has “ failed, without good cause, 
to accept suitable work”  The law 
adds, however, that the board, in 
determinmg whether any work is 
“ suitable,”  shall consider “ the degree 
of risk involved to such employe’s 
health, safety, and morals.”  Cus
tomarily. the employe's own repre
sentations have been accepted as 
establishing the matter of risk.

fneidentaUy, decisions of the Rail
road Retirement Board, which grants 
benefits to the unemployed as a result 
of a strike, cannot be reviewed in 
the courts at the request of the em
ployer But the employe may secure 
.such a heanng if he is unable to

y . - r -

Campaign Bills
-  -.ÆMfc'JlI.l.liJtit MIS

Andrew Tully
WASHINGTON — Senate Minority 

Leader Hugh Scott (R.-Pa ), who Is 
not without collateral sin, has been 
having fun suggesting that something 
be done about the deadbeats who 
travel around the country running for 
President. Scott would pass a law 
forbidding these genteel welsher.s 
from putting various campaign ex
penses on the cuff.

Big Business’ attitude toward our po
litical candidates. It makes deals. A 
debt of (16,352 incurred by the McCar
thy campaign in 1968 was settled for 
39,485, according to TW A The airline 
also said another McCarthy debt of 
(6,867 had been “ written off.”  North
western Bell Telephone also was 
understanding of McCarthy’s financial 
problems. It wrote off a (5,600 debt.

IT SEEMS Democratic and 
Republican c a n d i d a t e s  still owe 
more than (2.1-million in outstanding 
airline bills and nearly (800,000 to 
various telephone companies in the 
wake of the 1968 campaign.

Poor old American Airlines, w'hich 
always, politely, demands cash or an 
American Express number from thee 
and me, is In the worst shape. The 
campaign of the late Bobby Kennedy 

.is still in hock to American for a 
whopping $414,000 The Democratic 
Party owed Eastern Airlines (208,000 
and the Republicans owe the airlines 
(112,000.

EVEN PRESIDENT Nixon, who is 
fond of talking about fiscal responsi
bility and who, after all, got elected, 
is in default. His campaign owes 
A m erica  (69,376 and United Airllnqs 
(75,000. Sens. Hubert Humphrey and 
Ed Muskie owe American (138,7K and 
United (79,000 Former Sen. Gene 
McCarthy, who failed to survive the 
Democratic convention, has not gotten 
around to paying American (135,872, 
and Scott claims McCarthy also owes 
(475,000 to Jast one telephone com 
pany.

WITH EVEN Presidential candi
dates unable to afford the cost of 
living, I can't help being disturbed 
at the news that Gene McCarthy will 
run again. Obviously. Gene is too 
busy thinking big thoughts to concern 
himself with paying bills, and I fear 
that one more campaign will wind 
up with our only political poet 
checking into a posh poorhouse.

Another awful thought: Are the 
Kennedys in financial trouble? They 
are supposed to be worth the nice 
round .sum of (600-million, but every
body knows ------  except, perhaps.
President Nixon — that a buck 
doesn’t go as far as it used to.

AS THE INCUMBENT, Richird 
.Nixon should be able to weather the 
depression. He can always raise the 
price of ambassadorships, put Air 
Force One out on charter to Elks 
clubs and assorted women’s lib out
fits, and let a few rooms at the White 
Hou.se.

But I would mot like to be Hubert 
Humphrey or

cm Z E N S  who pay their bills 
monthly for fear they’ ll be hauled 
off to tbe pokey will find fascinating

EO Muskie tripping Into 
National Airport to catch a plane for 
Walla Walla in 1972. Airline clerks 
are pretty nice people, but they know 
all the tricks devised by confidence 
men trying to ride for free.

(Dittrlkuted by McNovght Syndteotf, Inc.)
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Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

AFTER ALL, life must go on. After 
all, if Scott and Irwin had stayed 
home watching Walt Finley .write a 
column, they’d never have reached 
the moon.

Spaceman Alan Shepard’s first 
words on the moon were: “ It’s been
a long wav, but we’re here.”

I hope NASA has hired a new set
of writers since February.

THUS, THE railroads not only are 
faced with heavy expenses and loss 
of revenue when a strike occurs but 
also must pay unionized employes 
certain benefits as provided by law. 
There are various - state unemploy
ment insurance systems applicable to 
workers in other industries. Com
pensation under these, however, 
averages far less than the sums which 
the federal government requires the 
railroads to contribute for their 
employes. In addition to the amounts 
provided by the railroad unemploy
ment insurance act, striking • rail 
workers also draw benefits from tteir 
unions which can range up to (200 
a month, according to various for
mulas.

I RECALL the Associated Press 
called Shepard’s descent from the 
lunar ntodule to the moon surface 
“ a footfall nearly fiyc hours after 
their touchdown.”

I caught myself waiting for the 
camera to switch to politician and ex
coach Bud Wilkinson for an Instant 
rqplayy^ ____ ' -

so IT IS obvious that a rail strike 
may be expensive to the companies 
and the public but not necessarily to 
the workers in the railroad industry. 
Going on strike, therefore, doesn’t 
mean idleness without compensation.

State unemployment insurance is 
available to employes in various in
dustries, though it is not as generous 
as the railroads are required to 
provide under federal regulation. All 
except two states deny such benefits 
to claimants if their unemployment 
should arise because of a labor 
dispute.

My drinkl^  cousin, Bobby Harris, 
(no kin to Fred — the iffesldentlal 
candidate), has decided his water bed 
must have a leak, explaining:

“ Every night I sleep like a mop.”

Pay attention now: TV Guide says 
N BCs First Tuesday will become 
Fourth Friday next season.

HoWfDo they come up with those 
clever titles?

MY CALCULATING cousin, Jimmy 
Ladd, New York City, reports (ex-

First Amendment

Marquis Childst

'■'ti'»;,'

P R ETTY DRY SUMMER
THE COMPENSATION received by 

striking railroad employes is tax-free, 
and the payments are financed en
tirely by the employer. This 
system hardly offers any incentive for 
workers to com e to an agreement 
and go back to their jobs or to per
suade their comrades in affUiated 
unions to try to reach an early settle
ment. The whole^program of benefits 
would seem to be one that would 
encourage strikes and their prolonga
tion rather than disc-ourage work 
stoppages.

iCopyright« lf71. Publi|h«fvHoH Syndkoft)
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Fed, Nixon Gap W id ^ s
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WASHINGTON -  With aU the 
preachments about a free press it 
is worth recaUlnx some of the sacri
fices made for that freedom. On the 
night of Nov. 7, 1837, Elijah Lovejoy 
was killed in Alton, HI., defending 
the building in which he was 
publishing his paper.

He had com e from Maine to St. 
Louis where in his weekly. The Ob
server, he condemned slavery and 
called for gradual emancipation. The 
businessmen of the town waited on 
him and asked him to moderate the 
tone of his editorials. Refusing, he 
crossed the Mississippi into Illinois 
and resumed his abolitionist attack.

has been taken, for granted in what, 
in another context. Sen. J. William 
Fulbright called the arrogance of 
power.

THE DECISION of the Supreme 
Court in the Pentagon papers was 
hailed as a victory for press freedom, 
and in a sense it was. A carefiU 
reading of tbe individual decisions 
show that with the possible exception 
of Justice Hugo L. Black the news
papers were saved by the pressure 
of time with the coincidence of the 
end of the court term.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The gap 
continues to widen between the 
administration view of the 
economy and that of private 
economiats and consultants, the 
Federal Reserve and perhaps 
even reality, if statistics repre
sent reality.

Week after week the dis
couraging figures , are an
nounced Inflation worsens, 
unemployment remains high 
and may be climbing. Interest 
rates resume their rise, the 
budget deficit is near a record 
high.

Nevertheles.s, the adminis
tration has been encouraged, 
impressed, confident. It dis
counts the gloomy present for 
what it feels is a bright future.

In commenting on the (23.2- 
billion budget deficit for the 
past fiscal year, press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler called it 
a “ healthy thing.”  Tiours before 
an increase in the inflation rate 
was announced. Commerce Sec
retary Maurice H. Stans took 
courage in the belief th a t j ’ in- 
flation has come within con
trollable boundaries.”

It Isn’t difficult to compile a 
long list of administration 
statements designed to smother 
the facts in a savory serving of 
optimism.

Easily forgotten amid the 
crlticiam by pohtical and eco
nomic opponents is the possi
bility that, despite the imme
diate and superficial evidence, 
the administration may be 
right and that its faith may in
deed be justified.

But, as viewed by some busi
ness economists, and as ex
pressed by a Federal Reserve 
official recently, “ The adminis
tration program and its faith ui 
it .seems to be based on theo
logy rather than on economics 
or pragmatism.”

The Fed, with responsibility 
for monetary policy, is bound 
from time to time to disagree 
with the executive branch, 
which is the promulgator of fis
cal policy.

The Fed Is semiautonomous. 
It need not mesh its monetary 
policy with the administration’s 
fiscal policy. It can actually

thwart some of the President's 
ideas, .Understandably, a presi
dent would wish to contrid it.

FOR ALL that it is so powerful, 
so immured and in large measure 
so profitable, the media today cannot 
blink the fact of a latent hostility 
such as grew up in thot other great 
division in our national life. A feat
of imagination ii required to conceive 

ng the handsome CBS
To do so, however, is another 

thing. If the President hopes, 
as has been suggested in Wash
ington, to bring the Fed under 
executive control he win first 
have to fight Congress.

Under the Constitution. Con
gress was given tbe power to 
coin nwney and regulate the 
value thereof. This right has 
been delegated to the Fed—but
by Congress. Congress can iw- 
cla(lalm it.

It .is unlikely, however, that 
after asserting its rights Con
gress would then turn them 
over to the President. Already 
it feels it has lost too muoh of
its power by default and It isn’t 
likely to pass away any more
of it.

Thia is one gap, therefore, 
that is not likely to be bridged

of a mob attacking ________________
building in New York and pulling 
President Frank Stanton down from 
his li^ y  perch on the 35th floor.

BUT SOMETHING approaching the 
emotions of that crowd in Alton was 
behind the contempt citation carried 
by the House Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee by a vote of 
25 to IS. It was sidetracked in the 
House because of the inner woiitings 
of that curious body as much as 
through any virtuous concern for the 
First Amendment to the Constitution 
and freedom of the press. The citation 
was significant as a portent of things 
to co m e ..

The concern of the average citizen 
for the Ftnt Amendment can be 
measured in an eye-dropper. The 
blame for this lies in no small 
measure on the media itself. So much

THE DEPARTMENT of Justice 
apparently intends now to prosecute 
the newspapers and the Individuals 
wh* received the “ stolen documents.”  
Tlut case, if and when it is tau gh t, 
will take rather a longer time winding 
its way te the Supreme Court. Con
ceivable, the make-up of the Court 
could have changed in the interval, 
and the three diswnters in the Penta
gon case be toined by two Nixon jus
tices. Thereby the balance of the
court would be altered.

WITH VICE PRESIDENT Spiro 
Agnew as the battering ram, the 
present administration has shown 
open hostility to the ¡h^ ss or, at any
rate, to certain elements in the prêts. 
Agnew has repeatedly attackea The
New York Times, the Washington 
Post, the principals in the Pentagon 
papers case, and CBS. President 
Nixon has never disavowed these at
tacks and, indeed, seems to sanction 
them.

All of this suggests what a frail 
reed the judicial process is when It 
comes to protection of First Amend
ment freedoms. Without tbe support 
of informed public opinion the 
barriers of the law will not hold long.
(CopyrlfM, lyn, Unitvd Ptoturf SytMScatt, Inc.)

by optimism or promises or 
jidifaith or even presidential pow

er. Other critics of the adminis
tration dan do little but crit)^ 
clze. The Fed can act.

Things To Do Next

My Answer
■laüiiatiiiüsiwii

Billy Graham

Hal Boyle

n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
best way tb keep your life alive 
is to do new things.

What new things? Well, why 
not make a list of possibilities 
as they come to your mind?

Here’ s one man’s list of 
“ things to do next” :

Pull the beard of a mountain 
goat.

Convince the government it 
ought to put out a nickel that 
can’t be mistaken for a quar
ter, or a quarter that can’t be 
mistaken for a nickel.

calorie-free gravy. - 
Develop a paper money that 

would si^-destnict an hour aft
er you paid it to a dunning 
creditor.

Put a hex on any politician 
who proposes a new tax or re
fuses to vote for the repeal of 
an old (me.

■SMM

Become a corporal and find a 
marshal’s baton in my knap
sack.

Rent a fly-lt-yourself magic 
carpet instead of a drlvf-lt- 
yourself car.

Be a decoy for tbe FBI in an 
opium den.

Give my gout .to jh o s e  who 
.^ in k  it’s funny. '

Catch a greased pig at b  car
nival.

Put broken glass atop every 
fence any 1972 presidential can
didate tries to straddle.

Treat Raquel Welch for an 
attack of hives.

Have an Intwesting conversa
tion with the Sphinx dluriiig which 
she would reveal her great se
cret—that h er bottom has be-

In I John 1:8 it says: “ If we 
say we have no sin, we décélve 
ourselves and the truth is not In ' 
us.”  Will you please explain this 
for me? J.Y.
In this cbápter the Apostle John 

is trying to set us to see the contrast 
of being in Christ, and out of Christ, 
n . is sort of a before-and-after ap- 
woach. “ God is l i^ t ,”  he says, “ and 
If we say we have feilowsmp with 
Him, and walk in darkness,« we lie.”  
It would be inconsistent to say, “ God 
ia light; He ia mine, and I  am in 
darkness.”  Just so, he tells us that 
Christ ' “ cleanses us from all sin,”  
but that sin cannot be dealt with 
unless it la confessed. ‘Hence, the 
words, “ Tf we say we have no Wn,'

we deceive ourselves and tbe trut|i 
is not in us.”  In other words, if we 
say we have no sin, we are also 
saying that vre need no forgiveness,
no Cross, no stonement. Many peoide

7- Not Inin the world say this todsy. 
so many words, but in attitude. Thiey 
are not conscious of their need in 
God.

Then ,the ninth verse says: “ If we 
confwa our sins, he is faithful And

Get away from it all by Join-ly 1
ing a lost jribe.

com e sore from sitting so many 
jarpPs

sands.

VkMisv ijvav ******** -rrf
centuries in EgypPs sultry

Write some resUy in terest^  
browngrsffiti on the office wsshi 

wall that have nothing to do 
with sex.

Invent a splsshless grape
fruit, a stainless ketchup, eiKi s

Hire s  sky writer to Inscribe 
the Lord’s Prayer against a 
cloudless Im avei^ln  letters^ 
that would never fade—  

Remember, it isn’t what you- 
do now that makes you happy— 
It's what you plan to do next.

A Devotion For To^ay, . .
“ Behold, the dwelling of G<id ia -with men,”  (Revelation S1:S, BSV)

Our Father, we anticipate with eagerness life with Thee in our
heavenl|^ W iig. Help us to b a n ^  dread and fear finm our Ufb here.
as we thank Thee for Jesus, who has prepared the .wty to our ever
lasting dwelling place. Ameiv

iMl

clutively to Tbe Herald) that the New 
Haven, Conn., airport manager is 
jiamed James Malarky.

It is usually very difficult to get 
a veteran newspaperman to go to a 
banquet (dinner) on his own time. 
I ’m no exception. For over five years 
whUe working for the Tulsa World 
I “ reported”  at least one and often 
two banquet speakers daily. Until this 
very day I dislike roast beef and 
green peas — the (4.50 banquet 
special.

Three local ' 
mtmbers of the 
bow for Girls, 
during iiUtlatloi 
Tuesosy evening 
Tem|de. They
Crow, M siy Joh 

Shann.Janet 
Cindy Wiliiain 

visor, presided, j 
there v m  be a M 
meeting July 31

Bracelet
Awarded

FILET MIGNON is French for
“ small expenalve.”• • • ' •

Anne, why did the elephant hijack 
an airliner to visit a dentist in 
Alabama?

TUSCALOOSA
-■ »  • • •

Mechanical whis Red Thomas says 
Joe Pepitone of the Chicago Cubs 
looks Uke a player from the House 
of David. (If you remeirtaer them, 
It’s later than you think.)

orning at the S 
Memoers b ^ i

« IN COLOR, ai^eoiogistl!U |Ve dis
covered a S.OOO-year-old mummy they 
say is “ the most beautiful ever 
found.”  '

Weatherman-golfer-executive Bob 
Rogers says imagine grown men 
claiming “ My mummy is prettier 
than your mummy.”

TULSA ATTORNEY Harley Van 
Cleave asks:

Do you know what Oral Roberts 
would say if he encountered a famous 
Greek sthlete who had been injured?’ 

“ Achilles, heal!*

Mrs. J. L. Wrij 
ed two bracelet 
TOPS Plate Pus 
mor 

Mer
contest which wl 
The losing team 
winners to a 
Team captains i 
Wright and Mrs.
. Mrs. R. H. 1 
sided, and Mrs. I 
led the i^edgi 
meeting is at 9:1
esy ST UK 9VItS%

just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us Irem all unrighteousosss.”
But this marvelous prcmilse is only 
to those who are conscious o f their 
sin, and are willing to see Christ as 
the great sin-bearer. To these, usd 
to theee only are granted forglvmiess 
and cleanstnig.

PEM-FO

Pan

Marcy Di 
Blniwel

JU L Y
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Hold Initiation
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, Three local ' |lrla became 
members of the Order of Rain
bow for Qirla, Assembly 60, 
durtaiB initiation ceremonies 
Tuilday evening at the Masonic 
Temple. They are Catherine 
Crow, Miuy John Cherry ami 
Janet Sbtnn.

Clady WflUama, worthy ad
visor, presided, and announced 
there be a Midland District 
meettpg July 81 In Andrews.

Bracelet Charms 
Awarded By Club
Mrs. J. L. Wright was award

ed two bracelet charms 1^ the 
TOPS Plate Pushers Thursday 
morning at the Salvation Army.

Members began a three-week 
contest which will end Aug. 16. 
The losing team will treat the 
winners to a salad suiH>er, 
Team captains are Mrs. J.^L. 
Wright and Mrs. Garland Irons. 
. M n. R. H. Washburn pre
sided, and Mrs. Lillie Hendricks 
led the pledge. The next 
m eeti^  is at 9:30 a m., Thurs- 
day at the ŜgWatlon A m y ,- -

The district Includes assemblies 
in Midland, Big Spring, An
drews, Odessa, Monahans and 
Kermit.

Among the guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. Jean SauM, 
Midland; Mrs. June Dunkln, 
San Angelo; and Mri, 0 , la  
Nabors, Spdhg, sU grand 
visitors. Other guests were 
Brenda Evans of Midland,

&r a n d representativa from 
issiasippl to Texas, and Elaine 

Mlkle of Colorado City, junior 
member of the grand music 
committee. There were 4S out- 
of-town guests.

S u s a n  Smith reminded 
members that toys, supplies and 
clothes to be donated to the 
Westside Community Center 
should be brought to the Aug. 
SI meeting.

The hall was decorated in a 
patriotic theme. A red linen 
cloth covered the refreshment 
table and was centered with a 
head mannequin adorned with 
a large red, white and blue hat. 
S e r v i n g  were Mrs. Don 
Williams and Mrs. Carmie 
Dickenson.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
Ang.K> I t  the-Masome Tfaipie;

SALE!
PEM-FORM

Pants Reg. 17.99 $10.99

* Blouses V2 Off

Blouses R*IL- to 20.00 . .  $6.001

• Tops LEROY KNIT V3 Off

* Pant Suits V2 Off

* Jeans .... . V2 Off

* Pant Dresses V2 Off

FASHION PANTS
22 Highland Center

'Superstar' 
Received 
Well Here

“ Jesui Christ — Supentar" 
was w«U received Tueaday 
whaa a recorded verelon of the 
contemporary rock opera was 

layed tor mernben of the 
Oman's Society of Christian 

Service at Flrat United Meth
odist O u it^ .

The origiaal cast album was 
preaentidpy Mrs. Ilarrol Jones.

Mrs. H. C. Sm iting, the 
preeiding officer, presented the 
devotion.

It w u  announced that 
Sj^ritual Growth funds are 
being donated to a sewing class 
being sponsored by the church 
women.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
M et the church.

Family Reunited 
Over Weekend
The nine children of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes 
were all together for the first 
time since 1641 at a family 
reunion and picnic held Saturday 
and Sunday at Comanche Trail 

■ _ . .
The four dauglitere and 'i lw  

sons who attended with their 
families were Mr. and Mrs, D. 
M. Haynes, Poway, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mri. C. G. Haynes, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. ,A . Haynes, 
Roecoe; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
May, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vaughan, Robert Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle F. Hodnett 
and Mrs. A. J. Cain, all of Big 
Spring.

Others attending from out-of- 
town were Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Cain Jr., Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim LlvMy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob L om u , all of O desu; 
Mr. and Mrs. Besaent, Rob
ert Lee; Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Odom, Houston; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Haynes, Roscoe; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Hodnett, 
Mertaon.

Lunch Meeting 
For HomemakersI
Members of the Homemakers 

C lau of First Christian Church 
met for ■ covered dish luncheon 
Wednesday In the church 
flDowthlp hall. HosteesM were 
Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs 
Beulah Morrison. Mrs. Alton 
Taylor gave the Invocation, and 
the benedictlOQ w u  presented 
in unison by the class. Mrs 
Florence K. HaUem w u  a 
guest.

Farmers, Sailors 
Influence Styles
A tunage giri doesn’t make 

I the passing fashion grade this 
sununer unleu she owns it  
k u t  one pair of shoulder 
strapped overalls. Farmer’s 
Mue, comfdete with patch 
pocket on the bib. Is in. The 
best on u  have something that 

I sailors, not farmers, made 
famous. Bell bottoms.

Honored Dinner
The ballroom at Big Spring 

Country Club was the setting 
Thursday evening for s  base- 
community dinner honoring Col. 
and Mrs. Anderson W. Atkinson 
and Col. and Mrs. Malcolm E. 
Ryan Jr.

Col. Ryan will take command 
of the 3560th Pilot Training 
Wing at Webb Air Force Base 
Saturday following a change of

■' f .â ttt
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SUEDE TO s u r f  MILADY — TTiis orange, red and g re ^  
tweed suit with a grey suede belt was shown in Paris 
Thursday u  part ^  Givenchy’s winter collection. The 
hemline, vest and matching stole are fringed.

Founder's Day Planned 
By OES At Coahoma

DAVID H U TTO N  Of San Antonio . . .

0 . A. Madison, a grand officer 
and member of the Founder’s 
Day committee, was introduced 
during a Tuesday meeting of 
the Coahoma C h a ^ r  499, Order 
of Eastern Star, at the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. C. J. Engle, worthy ma
tron, and David Grant, worthv 
patron, presided, and an out-of- 
town guest w u  Mrs. Leroy 
Hedrick of Plains, Kan.

It w u  announced that the 
chapter birthday will be ob
served In September and 
Founder’s Day is slated Aug. 
M. The next reguUr meeting 
will be Aug. 10.

After the c lo u  of the meeting, 
a chapter member, M lu  Becky

Urges Baptists 
To 'Reach Out', 
Help Troubled

command ceremony on the 
flight line. Col. Atkinson, who 
has commanded the wing for 
the past 16 months, will become 
vice commander of the Shep
pard Technical Training Center 
in Wichita  ̂ Falls.

Approximately ‘^150 people 
from the Big Spring business 
and professional community, as 
well as the military, were in
cluded on the guest list. A 
hospitality hour preced^  the 
dinner, with hors d ’oeuvres 
served from a foyer table 
drdfped with white and accented 
with blue runners.

A farewell gift of a silver

punch set was presented to 
Col. and Mrs. Atkinson, and 
Col, Atkin.son spoke briefly in 
expressing appreciation to the 
community.

Guests were seated at tables 
for eight or 10. with four 
honorary tables being placed 
near the stage. Cloths were in 
various colors, and accents 
w e r e  candles And floral 
arrangements in mixed ^ ades 
of yellow, gold and tangerine.

j Special guests were Mr. and 
iMrs. Malcolm E. Ryan of 
Brawley, Calif., parents of the 
new wing commander.
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Hedrick, was honored with a 
gift shower. Miss Hedrick wil 
be married to Jimmy James 
Deeter Aug. 14 in the Coahoma 
Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Engle, 
Mrs. Fred Beckham and Mi-s. 
D. S. Phillips. Members pre
sented a aUver tray to the 
honoree.

The table was decorated in 
yellow and white, with appoint
ments of silver and ci^stal. 
Centering the table was a gift 
from the hostesses, a sewing 
buket filled with rawing ac 
ceaaories and a bouquet of 
calico print flowers. Cookies 
and punch were served.

“ Sounds of New Concepts’ ’ 
was the program given by Mrs.

W. Trantham for the Baptist j 
Women at Westside Baptist 
Church Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Trantham said the prog
ress of civilization has not 
altered man's 'basic needs to 
know and have fellowship with 
his creator, and that Biblical 
definitions and characters are 
aa applicable 4oday -as they 
were 1900 years ago.

“ An essential function of the 
Baptist Church is to minister 
to people who are indifferent 
or hostile to religion,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Trantham. She said the church 
has for too long been relating 
onlv to those who already 
believe and cited the need to 
reach ex-prisoners, drug ad
dicts, college students and the 
handicapped. i

“ Sophisticated processes of 
education are Important to elim
inate selfish orives, greeds, 
compulsions, passions and lusts 
for power” , said Mrs. Tran
tham. She also suggested 
greater emphasis on home rela
tionships.

The birthday prayer calen
dar and scripture were given by 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews. Prayer was 
led by Blrs. N. M. Hipp, and 
Mrs. Leroy Unger gave the 
benediction.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Gairdtittiri Furniture Finish

TOUCH-UP PENCIL
Hide scratches, nicks, worn j

edges quick and easy. . ^

Available in 8 most wanted, 

most popular finish colors.

Permanent colorant, restore 

fomlture beauty . . .

Instant dry.

Your color choico aNLY

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runnels

A Ì:0Vtì.ÌÉR YOU

Dry,,Shampoos For 
Women On-The-Go

GOSPEL 

MEETING A T  

The

CHURCH

Of
CHRIST

Marcy Drive And 

Btrdwell Lene

. .  . hot o

BIBLE 
MESSAGE 

FOR YOU  
TO D A Y !

JU LY  23 Throngk AUGUST 1

Do yourself o 
fovor end attend

Weekdays, 7 :a  P.M.
Seedaye, 1I:M A J f. -  6:M P.M.

B£ ONE OF THE EXCITING 
‘•NEW”  PEOPLE!

mth tk* LOOK vf TODAY uO TOMOKROW 
ia FASmOH iY[W£AR fnm Iti Oftkill

^ Frames designed with ttyie and YOU in mind 
. . .the gold-filled metal trainee with the“MODltH''LOOK 

or the <yl frames with the mere CONSERVATIVE LOOK.
LEE Optical offers Cemfertablo 

and Essy-te-Wear Contact Lenses 
In your choice of any lens tint 

from 16 beautiful colors.

Sttfsftctiop SMrtutiiOf
Master Charge, ienk Americard, 
end LEE Optical Credit Avalleblo.

LCK orr icA i. opFicee 
THNOUmMOUT TEXAS!
■  BIO 8PHIN3 

2 0 0  M ein  S t
MIDLAND •  Texas A Andrews Hwy. 
ODESSA* Cmmt m t Grant A Fifth

#  A  , 
W .:. i  ^

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

By MARY SUE MILLER
We glris are conscious that 

hair becomes soiled before time 
from oil, perspiration, dust and 
smog. From one to three days 
weeUy, we go through the 
shampoo routine of sudsing, 
rinsing, sudsing, rinsing, towel
ing, rolling and drying.

TTie process can b e  trying 
and, worse, has to be skipped 
when you are pressed for time. 
Unless, that is, you are ac
quainted with instant dry 
shampoos. Then you simply 
spray, brush and go.

Spravs are packaged in 
aerosol cans. You shake a can 
before and occasionally during 
use. Hold it at least eight inches 
from your head. Spray UgMIy, 
lifting hair sections for an even 
application. For best results, al- 
w ^  use sporin^y.

'The finest mmi-mist breaks 
down soil. Then after a few 
minutes a powdery residue ab
sorbs both soil and excess oiil. 
Fluffing with a towel and a 
thorough iHiishing does the rest. 
There’s no wetting, no resetting. 
Nothing in the process disturbs 
a set.

It’s a great refresher, leaving 
the hair in a cleanly condition. 
A condition that is basic to 
Iraautlful hair and beautiful

K
V j

Ê

grooming, too.
LOVELIER HAIR 

Overcome your hair prob
lems! Send for my booklet, 
“ How To Have Lovelier Hair.”  
Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addresrad, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Homemakers Get 
Freezer Advice

Mrs. Opal Kennon of Sweet-1 
water, guest speaker Monday: 
for the Howard County Young 
Homemakers at Coahoma High 
School, dlscusapd freezing and 
packagiiu foods for storage.

Mrs. Itonnon, an employe of 
Texas Electric Co., said 
freezers should be bought with 
an individual family’s needs in 
mind, and explained the diffe
rences in various types of 
freezers. She said a freezer 
helps prevent waste if used 
properly, because many left
overs can be stored until 
needed.

To ease the rush of nightly 
meals, Mrs. Kennon Mid many 
dishes, such u  cakes and 
casseroles, can be prepared in 
double quantity with one portion 
frozen for later use.

Club members will meet 
again at 7:30 p.m., Aug. 23 for 
a salad supper in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Lindsey, 2505 
Cheyenne. Mrs. Charles Madry 
w i l l  talk about interior 
decorating.

Club Members 
Taur Museum
Members of the Center Point 

Home Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Riddle, 911 E. 16th, and 
went from there to view exhibits 
in the Heritage Museum. Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, president, presided, 
and preliminary plans were 
made to host a picnic for 
patients of a ward at Big Spring 
State Hospital. The date and 
location will be announced.

P E N N E Y S  S A TU R D A Y  
DOORBUSTER

Special.
Boy’s short

sleeve woven 
shirts. Poly- 
ester/cotton  

Penn-Prest in 
stripe with 

button down 
collars

far $3

i -

B O Y S  JEAN S 2 ,«$5Reg. 3.N .......
Penn-Prest Roand Leg SUm, Reg., HasUes

GET YOUR FA LL-W IN TER  

C A TA LO G  A T  TH E  C A TA LO G  
DESK

ie n n e tfs
T h e  values are here every d8Y

i \
11»

RECALL IS 
RIGHT

%

Whon officiale in office hava failad to parform 

thair dutiaa undnr tarms of thair govarning 

charter.

Th « démocratie procass guarantaaa tha paopla 

thair right to mako a choicâ.

YOU HAVE A  CHOICE  

tU E S D A Y  By

V O TIN G  FOR RECALL

(jCARf—f#l. Aew.)

FOR

PEACE
AN D

PROGRESS
V O TE TU E S D A Y  

For

Lee Rogers

f

! U

■ h

AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE INTERESTED 

ONLY IN THE WELFARE OF OUR CITY —  AND 

W ITH A  PROVEN RECORD OF PUBLIC SERVICE

(P*l. A«v. »«M  tar »y  «rtaita» «f
Lm  R tftr«, J. I .  Hh «*' ClMrinn«n)

■'à
■ I  F

it:

/  .
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Area Counties 
Get Wildcats

6 -A  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, July 30, 1971

Friday was wildcat day with 
Howard, Glasscock and Martin 
counties each getting a location 
or an exploration test 

TYie Howard Venture is in the 
Vealmoor area: the Martin 
County test will be to 12.300 in 
the northwest part of the 
county: and the Glasscock
venture will look for possible 
W<^camp pay in the extreme 
northeastern sector.

DAILY DRII f
MARTIN-

No. I Blocker drilling at l.2nilifna.
Adobe No. 2 CMsscock drilling at 7M7 

Nmo.
Adobe No. 1-K Solo Ranch total depth 

*J00. ran logv moved off rotory: per- 
forafion Deon IJB0-9ai1, preparing to 
test.

Adobe No. 2-K Sole Ranch drilling
of 277 redbedo 

Adobe No. 2-G Sole Ranch drilling
S4M dolomite.

Adobe No. S-ff Sole Ronch total depth 
4.0tB Mf tH  pn bottom.

Adobe No. 1-L Sole Ronch drilling
of 3.7M anhydrite.

Adobe No. t-H Sate Ranch totol depth 
9,)fB lime, running cooing.

Adobe No. 4-H Sole Ranch total depth 
9.110 flowed 411 barrels load oil 24 hours 
perforations I4I9M.S7B. ..IM4lh choke,
tubing pressufc 420.

Adobe No. 14> Sole Ranch, total depth 
sPUbbetT  4 heers, reeeveee*.« 

barrels fluid cut 15 per cent,oll. perforo- 
flons 0,120-9,121 still testing with 1 J T  
barrels oil to recover.

Adobe No. SC Hoselwaod drilling 650 
Adobe No. 1-B Jones total depth 94)50 

flowed 364 barrels oil 24 hours, 16-64th 
choke, perforation 7,970-0,930.

Adobe No. 2 Meek total depth 9J40 
pumped 110 borrHs lead oil 24 hours
pertoratlons 0J3O9.231. __

Adobe No. 2 Jones totol depth 94100, 
pumped U  bprrels lood ell 24 hours, 
perforations 7,947-0,977. ^

Belco No. 1 Woodword wolfing on 
cement, set 124* ot 350. . „

Cox No 1-B Dickenson total depth 
94UB. flowed 325 borréis load oil 24 
hours, no choke reported, perforations 
0^104,462, froced *¿*1 "¡E:
forottons 0J5S-9,117, froced with 404)W 
oollons; locks 2J00 barrels lood oil to

" S T no. 1 Hlllger drilllnp of M Ct. ____
Cox No. 1 Scheneker total B«Pth 9 ^  

perforations 0.4154J49, * 7 0 ^  w«h JM O T 
gallons: perforoflons 1,9724,226. froced

* o S  *No*” i Toni Lindsey totol depth

^'o m  ' i i r ' " l  ^ S le  Mortin tot«4 depth 
44114. set IH  on bottom.
HOWARD

Conllnentol No. 17-0 Cholk totol deo^ 
3,920. perforotloni 3.449-3J2S. ocldtied 
2.000 froced with 1J00. phis 45.000 
pounds preporinq to clean ond run 
production eoolpment.

Southland Royalty No. I Toibot drlinng 
et 6.790 lime and shale
DAWSON

Ne-O-Tex No. 1 Freeman drilling cd 
9J60
BORDEN

Midwest No. 1 Nonnolly total depth 
7J40, perforations 7J97-7409, pwnped 90 
barrels new «41 ond 100 borréis fonnotlon 
«rater, fluid level from ourfocr 3 ^ .

Tamarack Mo. 1 Conon Wh^lev totol 
dwdh 10402, pHigged back 7471, pe rfo ^ 
tlons 7.151-7435. pumped W barrels ell, 
could not check «refer percentage: Iroks 
like well has pumped off.

4Tedi Ranch 
Authentic Even 
Down To Grass

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

BANK GUARD BOOKED IN BANK HOLDUP — James Sease, right, a guard at the 
Bankers Trust Co., is bofAed early today in an upper Manhattan police station after 
police shot it out with five men who held up the bank. Sease was charged in the robbery 
of the bank. At left is Patrolman Ralph Cabo who mortally wounded one of the robbers 
during the shootout. Center is Ronald Breathwaite, also charged in the robbery. One other 
of the gang was wounded during the Thursday robbery.

Museum Open 
Over Weekend

Heritage Museum will be kept 
open again this wee^lend by 
voluntetfs. The hours wiU be 
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Saurday and Sunday.

Saturday’s host will be Mrs. 
C. A. Murdock, and Sunday’s 
will be Helen Hurt. On Saturday 
Aug. 7 Mrs. AdfAph Swartz will 
be hostess, and Sunday Aug. 8 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith. Last week
end Mrs. HartAd Davis and Mrs. 
Walter Wheat kept the museum 
open Saturday afternoon, and 
Mrs. EUeamH- Matheny and Pau
line Sullivan on Sunday.

Fire Damages 
Drive-In Here

Power Failures
Light and power failures

LOCATIONS
GLASSCOCK

WlMcot. IJOb— Roòwi Ha. 1-2W C im . 
14lg tram tlw nortb and «* «l 
MCtlon 2U-W1MW. 16 mlM« «euthwM 
Of Big Spring and on» and fbraa-fourlli« 
m lln  noittiwiit of on t4W 4l. IMIurg. 
It Is Itv» mll«* «ouffi of fba Wofleamp 
«and ootnar and Iona productr ki Rw 
Howard Counfy pori of tha Moword- 
ClOMcack B*ld.
HOWARD

Wlldcaf $ M  -  Lorlo OH ond Ga« 
Ne. 1 L»»f«r. 1.9B0 from tfw loufl« ond 
«o«f lino« of wctlon 2r-J3-3r. fAP, 2Vk 
mlMk «»««l a* Vtolmoar, o<w ond ono- 

mll» «ost ef tfw OctatK PmmYi- 
vonlan ficfd praducina ol 1.14B: ftva-
»KditM mil»« oortbeeit ond «tre» mllot 
toultwoif of m» 1.000-feel fal.um.
MARTIN

WHdcof, 12410 —  Confinentol No 1-14-7 
Unfvonlfy, 1.910 from Ifw «oufb and 
«MCt Un«» «action 14-7 ULS. 15 mila« 
iw tnwa«! of Torion ond «ovjn mila« 
«auftw»««! of Devonlon production h» Ifw 
•rfodlov» mutfipoy flold

Lightning Sets 
Fire To 2 Tanks

A fire at the Spring Drive-in, 
1606 Marcy, Thursday destroyed 
the deep fat fr^ r s , a vent-a-hood 
and some wiring in the roof 
of the building. Also the 
building was smoke damaged, 
according to Fire Chief A. D. 
Meador.

••’The fire broke out in the 
building at 7:31 a.m. and the 
fire units had the blaze under 
control by shortly after 8 a.m. I 
We think it was started by a' 
fire in the wiring,”  saidj 
M^jidor I

Fire and insurance officials i 
estimated that the damage to| 
the building and equipment will 
cost approximately $1.500 toj 
$1,800.

were touched off by the storm 
Thursday night and caused 
some problems for local police. 
Lights on Goliad street from 
Eleventh Place to FM 700 were 
knocked out by the electrical 
storm, also street lights were 
out on Gregg and Birdwell 
Lane.

The storm also affected the 
red light on the north service 
road of FM 700 at the intersec
tion on Gregg street.

Police officers advised that 
street lights were out south of 
the Giant Food Store, 611 
Lamesa Drive.

As more rain drenched the 
city this morning a telephone 
cable ditch that had been ex
cavated this week was washed 
out and became a hazard for 
local motorists. Police received 
reports of numerous vehicles 
running off in the ditch on West 
US 80 and Lindburg and the 
entrance to some mobile home 
park.<̂  was blocked by the

washed-out ditch and high
water.

Also many motorists over the 
city required the help of local 
police as their vehicles were 
stalled by high water and were 
stranded causing many to be 
late to work this morning.

Pipe Driven 
Through Body 
In Car Wreck

BOY GETS 
'DUCKY' PET

D E A TH S
Ik
A. F. Gilliland, 
Funeral Today

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lightning 
from a violent thunderstorm in 
the Houston area has been 
blamed for setting fire to two 
tanks belonging to the Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corp. and 
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

A 55.000-barrel Texas E^astem 
natural gas storage tank bunk 
into flames about 4 p.m. Thurs
day near the Houston Ship Chan
nel. About 2,000 barrels of gas 
were in the tank.

A Texa.s Eastern spokesman 
said there were no injuries and 
the fire didn't spread to sur
rounding tanks.

A short time later, lightning 
struck a small benzine storage 
tank at the Humble plant caus
ing minimal damage, a spokes
man said. No injures were re
ported.

Funeral was to be at 10; M 
a m. today for Albert F. Gilli
land. 74. who died Wednesday 
evenmg in a local hospital. 
Services were to be in the Bap
tist Temple with the 
Rev. James A. Puckett offi
ciating and burial in Mt. d iv e  
Cemetery under direction ol 
NaUey-Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors include his wife, 
Rosalee, two sons, Elton Gilli
land. Odessa, and Dwite 
Gilliland, Big Spring: four
b r o t h e r s ,  Claude Gilliland, 
Grandberry, Bernice Gilliland 
and Marvin Gilliland, tath of 
Big Spring, and Dean Gilliland, 
Austin; one sister, Mrs, Leina 
Fay Franks. Lone Star; and 
eight grandchildren.

Palroearers were to be Eu
gene Thomas, A. C. Wllkerson, 
L. A. Griffith. A. W. Page, Earl 
Wilson and Leon Cain.

Being stack tai the muck 
wa.s the least of worrte« for 
a live dock at Cosdea Lake 
yesterday as compared to 
bciag carried off by a dock* 
saatcher.

Local police received re
ports that a duck at the lake 
bad bees stolea. However, 
apoo fladlig the dock- 
soalcber aod takbig him 
a id  the dock back to the 
lake, Eamie Lee, lake 
patrolmaa, bad compassion 
for the yonag boy, wanttaig 
a pet, lad  let him keep the 
dock.

WEATHER

if i B MHia I I a il....in-TTiiBiBnnrT

Police Report
I •
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NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cloor to portly 
clootfv toniaht ong SaturOov A littia 
»ormar Saturday, high 77 in no« th to 
•7 In «outn Low tonignt 50 In north 
to 65 In «outn.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS: Fcrtly rteudy
tonight and Soturdoy »«coot in nor" 
Mo«tlv cloudy In north w.in «cottofod 
«•lowar« ond lt«undar>naw»r« tonight, bo 
coming portly cloudy with wldoty »«ot 
lartd thundanho«»or« Saturday. Wldoly 
Kottorod thundonhewor« in «outh »  
llttlo coolor M north. Worm In «outh 
Low toniant 62 In oxtr»m« north to 
72 m «outn«a«t High Soturdoy 14 In 
north to 100 In south.

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Portly cloudy 
ond hot in exfrom« south and «outn«ycst 
Elsowhora contMaroMt cloudino«« with 
(cottorad showars and tnundarthowart 
tonight and Soturdoy. Not quite so worm 
In north Hlqh Soturdoy 00 to 103 In 
oxtromo south. Low tonight 60 to 7S.
CITY  IMAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... 96 56
Amarillo .......................................  74 55
Cnicogo .........................................  72 57
Donver ..........................................  SO 43
Fort Worth ..................................  91 66
Now York .....................................  06 73
St. Louis ....................................... 77 50

Sun sets today ot 1.45 p.m. Sun rises 
Soturdoy ot 7*o.m. Hlgh«^ temperature 
this dote 106 hi 1944; lotyest ttm ^etw re 
this dot» 60 In I96S. Moximum rolntoll 
this day .92 m 1915.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Doc
tors said Thursday that Joseph 
C. Cheeke, 19, would recovw , 
barring complications, from an 
accident in which a 20-foot pipe 
was driven through his body in 
a car wreck.

Cheeke remained conscious 
while firemen used a torch and 
a hacksaw to remove the pipe.

The Fort Worth youth was rid
ing in an automobile which 
rammed through a chain link 
fence JA section of pipe smaMMd 
the windshield and skewered 
Cheeke before it lodged in the 
car's trunk.

Firemen wrapped Cheeke in 
an asbestos blanket while they 
sawed and cut at the steel pipe. 
Doctors said it had penetrated 
the fatty tissue of his body, thus 
saving his life.

The firemen worked 20 min
utes, pausing at intervals when 
the pipe became too hot from 
the torch.

LUBBOCK — When the people 
behind Texas Tech University’s 
unique Raqch Headquarters 
project say they’re dedicated to 
developing an outdoor living 
museum of ranching history 
authentic in detail down to the 
last blade of grass, they aren’t 
speaking figuratively.

Grass — some five acres of 
it — will in fact play almost 
as important a role in'rescuing 
ranching’s past at the Ranch 
Headquarters as all the his- 
toric^ly significant buildings, 
fumishhigs and other objects it 
will eventually contain.

The grass, genuine native buf
falo xcasa, will cover the large 

of earth which surround 
the Ranch Headquarters site 
and which wind through parts 
o f4 t, riving the appearance of 
low, roUing hills.

These mounds, tedinically re- 
fa re d  to as ‘ ‘berms,”  were 
built to serve several important 
purposes. First, they will act 
as a screen or barrier against 
W h  audible and visible signs 
trf
the visitor’s ‘ ‘sense of the past 

Since the Ranch Headquarters 
is being developed to {xesent 
a history of ranching in various 
stages of progression, those 
berms which meander through 
the 12-acre site will also sep
arate various buildings which, 
by their nature, are not his
torically “ compatible”  in terms 
of period and original location.

Killed In Action

(Ptwto By St9V9 Huttmon)

miles iKHtbeast of BigCRUNCH — A two-car, rear-end collision at 10:30 a.m. today 2.3 
Spring on SH 350 resulted in 2nd Lt. Stevoi C. McWilliams, 23, a Webb student pilot, being 
taken to Webb AFB Hospital for treatment of a broken nose. Mrs. Terry Wade l^im cr, 40, 
of 303 NE 11th, second driverinvolved. was not injured. Texas Highway Patrolman Bill 
Robinson investigated the accident. ,

Port Hard
Hit By Rail Pickets

By Ttw Atsedoied Prose

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
Spec. 4 Tony Anguiano, son of 
Mrs. Manuela Anguiano of Min
eral Wells has been killed In ac
tion in the war in Southeast 
Asia, the Departnient of Defense 
reported Thursday.

Six nu>re railroads, two of 
them serving Texas, struck to
day and brought to 10 the num
ber of systems idled throughout 
the nation.

The 6 a.m. deadline over work 
rules halted the passenger and 
freight-carrying Santa Fe and 
the Houston Belt & Terminal, 
besides the Alton and Southern

•od three iron ore carrions. The 
Southern, Union Pacific, South
ern Pacific and Norfolk & West
ern were struck earlier.

A spokesman for the Santa Fe 
in Dallas said;

“ Pickets are out all over the 
system. Utere are 2,115 men out 
on our western lines headquar
tered at .Amarillo and serving 
all of Texas, parts of Kansas,

PHOTO)

Reduced Rates 
For 'Merchant'

atTickets are available 
reduced rates to Big Springers 
for the Saturday perfomumce 
of “ The Merchant of Venice”  
at the Globe of the Great South
west in Odessa.

'The presentation is part of the 
Globe’s Shakespearean Festival 
which continues through Aug.
15.

Reduced rates are $2 for adults 
and $1 for children for Big 
Spring night.

“ The Merchant of Venice”  is 
a comedy-drama concerning the 
Jewish money lender, Shylock, 
and his efforts to get his “ ‘pound 
of flesh”  from ^ to n io , another 
lender whom ShjiQck hates.

VISIT MISSION CONTROL — Neil Armstrong, the first man to walk on the moon, ac
companied the wives of Apollo 15 astronauts to Mission Control, Manned Spacecraft 
Center, Houston, where they watched the telecast from the qMcecraft. The smiling la
dies are Lurton Scott, left, wife of flight commander David R. Scott, and Mary Ellen 
Irwin, wife of lunar module pilot James B. Irwin.

Commissioners Okay Tax 
Report, Hire HD Agent
County commissioners ap

proved the 1970 tax collections 
report and hired a reiHacement 
for Mrs. Catherine Carwford, 
county home demonstration 
ai^nt, lliursday in county com 
missioners court.

Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax assessor-collector, told the 
commissioners that the total tax 
i n c o m e  ,( o r  1970 was 
$1,585,973.33, at which 96.4 per

MISHAPS
600 block of McEwen: 

Saundra Morgan, 624 McEwen, 
and parked vehicle owned .by 
Jerry Morgan, 624 McEwen; 
7:17 a.m. Thursday.

East Fourth and Birdwell 
Lane: Margaret V. Miller, Star 
Rt., Stanton, and Sally Denmon 
Green, 915 Ohio; 10:44 a m. 
Thursday.

East Tenth and Johnson: 
Elroisa Puga Mendez, 707 N. 
Bell, and J u ^  E. Moss, Cariton 
House, Apt. 112; 11:55 a.m. 
Thursday. _

Cook’s Discount Department

Thursday, Burglars entered by 
cutting a screen on a window, 
but nothing was taken. ~

Victor Wright, Shamrock Sta
tion, 2600 Gregg, reported 
Thursday that two subjects had 
gotten $2 worth of gasoline and 
left without paying. Police were 
unable to locate the subjects.

Jess Winfrow, 1902 Johnson, 
repmied Thursday an attempted 
burglary at his home. A screen 
on a bedroom window had been 
pulled off, but entry was not 
gained.

om  ttm  MàtiottH HftAfÑtil

Out On Bail
Lorenzo Pineda, 28, of 509 N. 

Lanca.ster, charged in connec-
Store, parking lot: ponnieition with the biirglarj' Wednes
Wrightsill, 1402 Mesa, and Mary i day of the Fall-Out Lounge, 411 
B. Cadzow, 2007 Runnels; 6:24: n w  «<th. was reiea.sed Thursday
p.m. Thursday.

THEFTS
LeRoy, Perry, 811 N. Greg^ 

reported a burglary at his hom e! bond.

from Howard County jail on 
Ol.-lOO bond set by Municipkl 
Judge John R. (!^ fee. He was 
arrested Thursday by Big 
Spring police and transferred to 
county jail for disposition of

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Friday from the Gulf C ôast to New England
and inland to the Ohio VaUey'according to the National Weather Service. Showers are” also

Southwest. Weather Will continue'warm in the South and Eastexpected in parts of the 
cool for most of the central part of the nation.

and

cent had been collected, leaving 
a toUI of $57,408.41 in 
delinquent taxes.

Of the total figure, $839,456.34 
i s the county’s portion. 
$477,727.38 is income for Howard 
County Junior College, and 
$271,253.40 WiU go to the state. 
An additional ^ . 8 1  in taxes 
was paid that was not originally 
on the tax roU, according to 
Mrs. Bednar, The county’ s por
tion of that amount is $370.78.

Mrs. Bednar reported that er
rors in assessments which were 
corrected totaled $2,473.79. She 
said that the errors occurred 
usually in listing the same 
property under two categories 
and assessing taxes on both, 
and the errors were corrected 
by deleting one of the listings 
from the roll.

Mrs. Aubrey RusseU, district 
agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
introduced Sherry Mullins as a 
replacement f o r  Catherine 
C r a w f o r d ,  county home 
demonstration a g e n t .  Mrs 
Crawford will succeed Mrs. 
RusseU in her position when she 
retires Sept. 1.

Miss Mullins is currently the 
Floyd County agent, and she is 
from Lubbock, and is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech. She will 
assume her new duties here 
SOTt. 1.

Hollis RandeU, road and 
bridge adihinistrator. r^XHled
that his department had begun 

asphalt On (bounty“ shooting 
Road 58 (Soash Road) which 
Oins from US 87 North to,FM  
1785. RandeU .said that difficulty 
with a valve on one of the ma

chines used in s|Meading the 
asphalt slowed the work Thurs
day. A total of 19^ miles of 
road are scheduled to be paved, 
and 20 miles of road are to 
be seal coated.

Commissioners adjourned 
regular session shortly after 7 
p.m. Thursday and met in pri
vate session to discuss salary 
differentiation for employes ^  
the road and bridge ^ a r t -  
ment.- No agreement on the 
method was reached, but 
County Judge A. G. MitcheH 
said that tl^ commission was 
attempting to set the salary 
rates to encourage the men to 
advance from one position to 
another.

In other action Thursday, 
commissioners approved:

—the e m p lo y n ^ t o f Karan 
Blount as teirq)orary employe 
during the vacations o f regular 
employes in the county sherifr’s  
office.

—the standard raise after six 
months' employment for county 
employes Beth Ann Broughton 
and Virginia Sims Henson.

—County Judge MHcheU’s 
suggestion that faulty pipe to 
air conditioning units in the 
courthouse be refrfaced as it 
went out rather than entering 
into the expense of repairing 
all pipe atjrace. .

Judge M ilA R irSlM  told the 
court that he had authorized the 
Installation o f water cut-offs in 
the basement which would shut 
off the flow for each floor 
rather than one cut-off which 
shut off an water in the court- 
hou.se. The action met with the 
court’s approval.

Oklahoma, Louisiana and New 
Mexico. The northern division at 
Fort Worth has 530 out and the 
southern division at Temple 
455."

The northbound Houston-Chi
cago Amtrak exiuess did not 
run today as the strike deadline 
came before its departure time. 
But the southbound Chief, which 
left Chicago last night, was be
ing taken on to Houston by 
supervisory personnel.
; This is the only passenger 
train using the Sanui Fe system.

Freight trains already en 
route were being bandied by 
non-striking staff until they 
reach their destination. O tW  
supervisory staff work switches 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth yards. 
But an unknown quantity of east 
and north bound California pro
duce was stalled in yaids on 
trains along the way.

Houston’s busy port was hard 
when workers of Its mainhit

switching line, Houston Belt ft 
Terminal, walked off the job. 
The line normally shuffles 3,000 
freight cars a day over its 218 
miles of track and has 1,200 em
ployes.
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ADMTIONS TO TIGER ROSTER — The Big Spring Hardware Tigers, now involved in the 
Hi-Junior TeenrAge district tournament at Odessa, .added three {uayers to their lineup, as 
permitted imder Teen-Age rules. Coach Harold Davis, left, poses with the three. To his left 
are Cris Diiron, Greg Crawford and Bruce Felts. All can pitch, when the occasion demands.

Tigers Outfox Odessa 
In Sophomore Meet

Toy Kerby tunlty 
7bu4- In

ODESSA -  Tro: 
p itch ^  the Big Sp 
ware Tigers to a. tension-packed 
l-O victory over the powerful 
Odessa Harlon Sammons team 
in first round competition in the 
Teen-Age Hi-Junior district 
competition here Thursday 
night.

Wea t h e r permitting, the 
Tigers return to play at 8:30 
this evening against the winner 
of the San Angelo-Midland game, 
which was scheduled for 1 p.m. 
today.

Last night’s game went an 
extra inning and Kerby had to 
be at his best to defeat Ricky 
Sutherland, the Odessa flinger. 
Odessa outhit the Tigers, H ,

seated itself.
^ri^*iK'^gbth,

Ray singled one out. Craig 
Brown followed with a oo»^ 
baser and Ray raced to third. 
On Willie Williams’ Infield 
grounder, Odessa went to the 
plate and Ray was thrown out. 
Brown, however, moved to third 
on the play.

With two outs, Williams 
started as if he were trying to 
steal second but stopped. 
Catcher Matt Smith of Odessa 
threw to second to get Williams 
In the rundown but Brown had 
time to score the only run of 
the game.

Tlw strategy fooled the 
Tigers, H ,  Odessa team and Williams 

but couldn’t get anything g o in g 'reacted perfectly to get Brown

differ«it tamings, Sutherland in 
PatlDve. '

Big Spring threatened in the 
n con d  ~ when Bruce Felts 
singled with two outs. He ad
vanced no farther than second 
base, however. Odessa’s Gary 
Sinuns doubled with two out in 
the last of the second.

The Bengals didn’t threaten 
again until the sixth when Ray 
walked. Brown attempted a 
sacrifice but Ray was thrown 
out at second. Alan Davis 
followed with a one-baser that 
moved Brown to third but

Tips 
Brownwood 9
SWEETWATER — Coahoma 

scored a run in the second 
extra Inning to edge Brown- 
wood American, 9-8, in the first 
round of the Teen-Age Fresh
man district baseball tourna
ment here Thursday.

A game between San Angelo 
and the Brownwood Orioles had 
to be postponed due to rain, and 
was reset for 1 p.m. today.

In another contest between 
the Sweetwater Colts and the 
Sweetwater Americans,“ play 
had to be stopped in the fifth 
due to rain. The Americans 
were leading at the time, 6-0.

E d - w i n  Dickson, Charles 
Tindol and Bill Brown stroked 
two singles each for Coahoma 
while Danny Thomas had a 
double.

Brownwood’s A m e r i c a n s  
outhit the Coahoma Firemeuf 
12-8, but needed a two-out home 
run by Ken Davis in the sixth 
to send the contest into extra 
innings. Davis, who also had 
two singles, connected for his 
round tripper with a mate 
aboard.

Thomas and Dickson divided 
time on the mound for 
Coahoma, with Dickson ^tting 
credit for the win. Together, 
they fanned W.

Mike Wallace will pitch for 
the Firemen today when they 
return to action at 6 o ’clock 
this evening against the Sweet
water Americans. Allen Wallace 
will replace Mike Wallace 
behind Uk  plate.
Coahomo VFO (»1 301 01— ♦ I
Brownwoop Am OOO SI2 OO— I  12

Oonny Thomot, Edwin OIckton (4) 
ond Mike Wallace; Chris Franks, Seat! 
Hodley (4) and Brian Allen.

Big Spring (Texas) HeralH, Friday, July 30, 1971 7-A * ^ 0 0 1 ^  ^

l

Cage Crown
Slontflngi;

W LTeam
Team B 14 1
Team C 13 2

.Team F t  7
Team A 5 10
Teom B 3 12
Team D 2 13

(AP WIPEPHOTÛ»

AFTER THE WORKOUT — Baltimore Colts quarterbacks Earl Morrall (15) and John 
Mackey (right) evaluate Thursday night practice at Chicago’s Soldier Field with Colts 
coach Don McCafferty. ”1116 Colts face the College All-Stars tonight for the 38th annual 
charity classic.

Collegians In Bid
-r- ' ' ' V -

For Upset Victory

Team B charged from behind 
to topple Team F, 85-81, here 
Thursday night and win the 
Summer Basketball League 

, championship.
j Team F led by four points 
I at half time but lost two players 
Ion fouls after the intermission. 
ITeam B thus wound up with 
a 14-1 record, which left it one 

¡game ahead of Team C.
I In the only game played 
¡Tuesday night, Team A had out- 
; lasted Team D, 108-92.
, In last night’s play. Team B 
ihad six' players get into the 
¡scoring act. E. Pineda led with 
iJ9 points while Randy Marshall 
had 17 and Robert Wallace 16. 
Bobby Beall of Team F paced 
all scorers, however, with 30.

(3Í),
TEAM A 101 TEAM  D 02

Teom A— Carter (20), Newman 
R. McKee (14), Smith (20).

Tw m  O-Plerce (36), 0. McKee (24), 
Webb (16), Oltmore (14).
STARS
. TEAM  B IS TEAM  F II

Teom B— Walloce (14), Marsholl (17), 
Pineda ()» ), J. T. Smith ()4), Johneon 
(4), Weeks (12).

Teom F— Beoll (30), Florence (I ) ,  
Clemens (IV), M. Robles (2), F. Robles
( 22) .

Hed4 ttme eeoft-—  Team P 40 Tpom B
36.

aginst Kerby when the oppor-

Two Garden City 
Athletes Shine
GARDEN CITY -  Two 

Garden City athletes scored 
points in last weekend’s TAAF 
Track and Field meet in Fort 
Worth.

Marsha Talley won the 100- 
yard dash in 11.3 seconds and 
the 220 in 26.5 in her class.

Charies Hayden was second 
In the discus throw with a toss 
of 116 feet.

The ex-Bearkats were taken 
to Fm I  Worth by Winn Talley.

home.
Odessa came back to threaten 

in its half of the inning. Kert^ 
allowed his only walk to leadoff 
batter Rusty Breazeale.

Joe Bizzell, Odessa Permian’s 
all-state football player, beat 
out a bunt but Kerby settled 
to retire the next three battws 
on a pop to Williams at second, 
a fly ball to Ray in center and 
a ground out to Earl Reynolds 
at short.

Neither side made an error and 
the opposing pitchers gave up 
only one base on balls each. 
Kerby fanned eight, Sutherland 
13.

Odessa left seven stranded, 
the Tigers, but three. Kerby 
retired the side in order In four

Sutherland retired the next 
batter to end the inning.

In Odessa’s fifth, Jim 
Clements and Breazeale hit 
back-to-back singles after two 
were out but Bizzell lifted a 
fly to Davis in left to end the 
round.

San Angelo knocked off Floy- 
dada, 6-0, in the other first 
round game. ’The tournament is 
due to end Saturday night.

•Ig Spring Ob r h OOeiie Ob r li
W'llomi 2b 4 0 0 Bliiell 3b 4 0 1
Dovi* It 1 • 1 PTertgn lb 4 0 0
Kerby p 3 0 • Su'rignd p 4 • I
R'noM* *• 3 0 1 Sinltli c 4 00
Pelt* rf 3 0 1 Homme ** 3 0 0
Som c 3 0 0 Sudbury cl 3 0 0
Roy ct 2 0 1 Slmm* 2b 3 0 1
Brown lb 3 1 1 Clement* It 3 0 1

Br'ieolo rt 2 0 1
Telata V  1 4 Tetol* M I S

Big Spring 000 000 01-1
Odettg 000 000 00-0

1 ' LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

Muhammad Ali sometimes assumes the role of the Flimflam 
Man in selling the boxing game to a public that hasn’t learned 
much since P. T. Bamum was laid away.

All, however, is a piker compared to some of the oW-tim# 
bamboozlers, who lived bv their wits because they came into 
this world equii^ied with little else.

One of the old-time fight crowd who took great pride in 
miDing the yeomanry was James J. Johnston, who garnished 
nls p iq u et around the old Madison Square Garden In New York 
by psycheing the patrons, promoters and pugilists alike.

9 4 9 9
At oae time, James J., had under contract a Boer named 

George Rodel. The only thing that sinjickpd of class about 
Rodel was his ability to inhale food.

It was shortly before World War I that Rodel fell under 
Johnston’s infinence, or vice versa. James J-> Mmaelf, was 
on the shorts at the time and the Boer's eating habits almost 
had Johnston on welfare.

**1 would order six hehiings of everything, and one for 
me,”  Johnston once recalled. ‘T d  tiwi him beating me 
to my dessert.”

James J. ultimately got the chance to match his tiger 
against Jess Willard, who thea was creatiag a reign of terror 
ia the rtatg but who was waHdng on eggs becanse he had 
hit one Bad Yonag in a California ring. Young later turned 
■p his toes and died.

Johnston knew the Boer didn’t stand much of a chance 
against Willard, so he approached Jess ]u^ before the bout 
began a id  whispered ia wUlard’s ear that Rodel had a faulty 
heart. . "

“ Be earefal with as,”  Johnston said, “ yon know how 
these things tarn out sometimes.”

Willard’s face w«at ashen. He didn’t want another corpse 
on his conscience, so when the bout started be daintily picked 
at Rodd with his left hand.

On rare oecasioBs' Willard would forget himself and 
tako snme good shots at the Boer’s exposed parts.

Johnston, however, countered that threat by catching 
Jess’  eyn between rounds a id  placing his hand over his 
heart to remind Willard of the Boer’s delicate condition. 
Jess would back off again, wondering if his opponent could 
get back to Ms com er. A puzzled press voted Willard a 
paper thin decision at the end. ■

• p • •
It wouldn’t have been so bad, had not Rodel started bragging 

shmtiy after the iight that he could take Willard to the cleaners 
in a rmnatch.

When Johnston explained how he was able to end the brawl 
in an upright ppsition, the Boer snarled:

“ Don’t go grabbing the crejyt. He didn't hit me because 
I was too smart for him, the dummy. Get him for me again 
and 1’n knock him so cold he’ll think he woke up in Alaidca.”  

Willard agreed to a rem atch'after someone, m f ^  It was 
Johnston himself, had noised it around that he liad been had 
by James J .’s for clemency, that Rodel’s ticker was as 
sound as a battleship.

Rodel could Uke punches like a sponge cake soaking uP 
strawberry Juice but Willard was mad enough to take out after 
a water bi^alo. ’

Jess threw a Uizzard of punches that evening before stashtng 
the South African in the ninth round, leaving his victim such 
a ruin Rodel hardly had an appetite for three days. \

James J. later remarked rather sadly that It was the last 
time he cut a pleoe of cake through a ring adventure In adiich 
Willard Was involved — and Jeff was very much the glamor 
boy of the division until one day in Toledo in 1919 he had the 
misfortune (rf running into a buzzsaw named Jack Dempsey.

Bue Game Is 
Washed Out
COLORADO CITY — Rain 

washed out the Spring- 
Monahans District Sinior Teen- 
Age toumament game here 
Thursay evening before it could 
, 'ct started.

The contest, which pits two 
undefeated teams against each 
other, was rescheduled for 
tonight.

Odessa Furr’s and San Angelo 
)ig 1 managed to get in tiieir 
osers’ bracket game before the 

showers started and, for San 
Angelo, it was a disaster.

Mes.sa defeated the Angelo 
club, 4-1, when Richard Wor
tham liniited the losers to a 
solitary hit. Wortham fanned 11.

A single by Sandy Lawrence 
in the seventh robbed Wortham 
of his no hitter.

Monti Eady was the losing 
ritcher. He was touched for six 
lits.

THOMAS DUE
DALLAS (AP) — Holdout 

running back Duane Thom
as said he would report 
today to the Dallas Cowboys 
training ramp at Tboasand 
Oaks, Calif., the Dallas 
Hmes Herald reported 
today.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CHICAC.0 (AP) — The Balti
more Colts, Super Bowl cham-

flions, will try to continue pro- 
essional football’s domination 

over the College All-Stars when 
the two teams collide Friday 
night in the midsummer clas
sic.

The collegians haven’t had a 
winner since 1963 and have 
high hopes this year because of 
a talent-loaded squad guided by

the coaching mastery of Blan
ton Collier.

The 38th version of the game

Odds on the game favored 
the Colts at 10 and 11 points 
most of the week but on the eve In Carolina

sponsored by Chicago Tribune of the game some bookmakers 
Charities will be televised na
tionally by ABC at 8:30 p.m., 
CDT, and a near capacity 
crowd of more than 50,000 is 
expected in renovated Soldier 
Field which this year will be
come the home of the Chicago 
Bears.

AMIRICAN LEAOUE
Eo*l Divl*l«n

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boltlmore 63 M .624 —

Borton 5t 44 .56« 5'-9
Detroit 54 41 .52» ♦V,
New York 51 54 .4t6 14
Woiblngton 41 5* .410 21V9
Clevolgnd 43 61 .4M 22

W « l Dlvltten
Oakland 63 M 424
Kan*oi City S3 4P .520 MV*
CaKfarnki 51 55 .401 14V»
Chlco(p> m 54 471 15V»66 ■-------- » —AAinnVBOnl 46 55 .455 17
MllWiukea 43 5t .426 20

Tbortday» Rttuitt
Mllwouktt 3, Bo*ton 0 
CoMtomla 7, Cievelend 1
Chicago 4, New W tk  •
Oetrolt to, Konwri kity »
Ooklond at BoltM r t  rtin
Woehington gt M l mota, rak*

Frk
Oakland (Blut 

S-IO), night 
Kantoi CItv (Dd 

IPalmtr IM é.)| 
Calllornia (M n* 

(Cnkr««ti I  D, 
■otion (SMPtrt 14 

S4). mtfit 
Wo«hloatan (Boi-i 

(LOPU 2-4). nig Nfw yoflt <B<ih4Ì  
(Blyitvtn 7-12), 

NATIOF 
Ea

Fittfkurgh
(I. Louli 
Chicpfo 
Ntw York 
FhModtlphla 
Montrtol

Son FfonrlKO 
Lot Angtic*
Atlonto 
Houston 
CInclonttI 
Son DItgo

lot Otvtlood (Fofttr

1VS) i Pt BoNImort- - ♦
l| t )  ot brtrolt 

tjOllcogo (Horten 

JD  at Mdsrouktt 

MInntsoto

i i
W. L. F«t. e.B. 

^  n  M4 -
t$ .s«3 urs 

■ .S3» It 
.515 U'S 
.42» m  
.1M 24

TST »  47
52
45 60 
41 43

WtsI Dlylsion
63 43
54 Si
55 51 
52 51 
4Í 5t 
31 69

Cougar Leads 
West To Win
LEVELLAND -  Val Stephens 

of Klondike scored 13 points and 
3uUed down 11 rebounds in 
eading the favored West to a 
¡2-46 victory over the East in 

Jttae . ‘Texts Slx-Etadit Man 
3o a c  h i n g  School’s All-Stiir 

basketball game here ’Thursday 
night.

Scott Johnson of Fort Davis, 
)la3(ing for the West, paced all 
scorers with 14 points, Richard 
Schafer of Garden City settled 
for foup pbints.

Thep-West was coached by 
native Big Springer Bob Evans, 
now coach at Lazbuddie.

The All-Star itx-man game 
will be played tonight while the 
clinic draws to a close with the 
eight-man game Saturday night.

Bob Dyess of Borden County 
Is coaching the West’s eight- 
man stars and has several area 
players, i n c l u d i n g  Floyd 
Schwartz of Garden City, Joe 
H a r d i n g ,  Geary Wiillems, 
Jimmy Hodge and Virgil 
Whitaker, all of Gail; Johnny 
Lopez, Klondike; and Ricky 
MiUi, Loop.

TAuruJay t «»»uN»
Atlanta I. ton Ffan;lri.o 2 
Son Dloao 5, C(nclnno>l 1 
$t. LouN I. M»w YOfk 1, «  ImXng* rain 
FItHPurgh I. La* Anart« 5 
Only gam « sctwPuiid

Fripay'i Oan-*t 
SI LouN (GIPion M  and CHvrtorid *») 

at PMIodrtptila (Snort 6-D ond Lcricti 
4-*), 2. twl^ilght

Hoojton (Forich 5-4 onj Oriti P-1) ot 
M o n t r t o l  (Stronmeyw 3-3 ond 
Stontmon 12-P), 2, twlnlahl 

Chicago (Mondi *-1D ol Ntw ''ork 
(Gtntrv M ) ,  nlgtit . . .

Atlanta (Nipfcra H-P) ot Wtgo
(Normon 1-4 Or Artln 5-13). mqhl 

Clnclnnotl (GuHttt >W  or * ” >
at Lo* Angola« WoHiNI P-1P), »»ani. 

Pttiborgh I K lion 241) oí Son FroiKlico 
(Ptrry M ),  nKlM

DISTRICT CHAMPS

Battle Pitches 
Nats To Win

The Big Spring Nationals v/ill 
represent District 3 in Little 
League bi-district competitioil 
next week.

The Nationals won the right 
by thrashing the Big Spring 
Texans, 9-3, before another ban
ner turnout of the curious in 
the National Park Thursday 
night.

The Nationals, managed by 
Bill Battle, move the scene of 
their operations over,,.t«, the 
American League p a rk h e i-e  
Tuesday night, at which time 
they tangle with Lamesa at 8 
p.m. A victory there would send 
the locals to the Stale Tourna
ment at Waco.

Last night’ s game was touch- 
and-go until the fourth, when 
the Nats unloaded for throe 
runs. They scored in every 
inning thereafter, however.

Dick Battle limited the Tex
ans to four hits to notch the 
mound victory. Only Frankie 
Rubio managed to solve his 
slants for more than one hit.

The losing flinger was Clem 
Sanchez, who a couple of weeks 
ago blanked the Cardinals of 
the National l>eague. 1-0, and 
supplied the .batting punch that 
won the game.

The Nats zeroed in on San
chez’ offerings for 11 safeties. 
Bobby Doe and Battle each had 
three hits for the winners.

Battle smashed a home run 
as did teammate Wade Cobb. 
Henry Holguin banged out two 
hits for the Nats while Bubba

Stripling and Terry Kelley had 
one each. Doe was the only 
player on either team to score 
two runs.

James Pinkard and Rudv 
Hernandez were the other 
Texans who hit .safely.

It was a 6-1 game until the 
final inning when both teams 
opened up with their siege guns

T u o t  Ob r h Notlonoli oP r I
 ̂ I 0 Stripling *i

«lot
Volcncla 2b OtocAe 11> 
Rubio c 
Sonchtl p 
Burk 3b 
PInko-d '1 
Jji*w>n t* 
H natìd»! 0  
Abr*« rt 
Jon«* rl

T»tot* 
Not tonal 
T»»o*

23 I 4

Doe 2b 
Kelley 1b 
•otile p 
Cobb If 
Mono rf 
Wood c 
Warren 3b 
Helgutd (1 
Po*» rt 
Barber cl 
Currie If 

Tctols
100
0O1

made the Colts a 13-point 
choice. 1

The pros hold a 26-9-2 edge in 
the series. The Stars’ last victo
ry in 1963 came when Ron Van- 
cier Kellen of Wisconsin rallied 
them to a 29-17 win over the 
Green Bay Packers.

This year they’ll rely on the 
quarterracking of Heisman tro
phy winner Jim Plunkeilt of 
Stanford and Dan Pastorini of 

; Santa Clara who starred in the 
¡East-West Shrine classic in San 
'Francisco.
i Plunkett and Pastorini, both 
big and brawny, will be throw
ing to the likes of J. D. Hill of 
Arizona State. Elmo Wright of 
Houston and Ernie Jenninis of 
Air Force.

'The li.st of running backs Is 
also Impressive and includes 
power runners like John Brock- 
ington of Ohio State, Mike 
Adamle of Northwestern, Joe 
Moore of Missouri and John 
Riggins of Kansas.

Fleet defensive backs are on 
the All-Star squad but whether 
they’ll be able to cope with the 
Colt passing attack of quarter
back Earl Morrall and receiv
ers Roy Jefferson, Ed Hinton 
and John Mackey is another 
matter.

If the AU-.Star rushmen can 
put pressure on Morrall the 
game could turn out to be quite 
a match. If Morrall is given 
time to set up the Colts’ pass 
patterns, Baltimore probably 
will add to the .string of All-Star 
losses.

Lt. John Disosway of Webb 
AFB is tied for sixth place in 
medal play in the 72-hole Inter- 
.service Golf Tournament, which 
will be concluded at Cherry 
Point, N. C., today.

Disosway shared that qiot 
with lour other players. Each 
has a 219 at the end of 54 holes.

The leader is still AF Sgt. 
Jeff Parry (rf Randolph AFB, 
Texas, who slipped to a two- 
ovei par 74 Thursday but who 
maintained a one-stroke lead 
over the field with a 208.

In the runnerup spit going 
into the final day is Marine Cpl. 
Mike Mitchell of San Diego, 
Calif., who had a 71 for 209.

AF Lt. John Bohmann of 
Laredo AFB, Tex., was third 
with a 216 after a third round 
70.

Capt. IJoyd Watts of Mather 
AFB, Calif.; Army Lt. Walter 
Armstrong, El Paso; and Army 
Spl. 4 Bobby Eastwood, Korea, 
are among those who share 
fourth place, each with a 217.

The Air Force team, of whom 
Dlsosyay Is a member, leads 
in team competition with a 54- 
hole score of 857. The Marines 
and the Army are tied for 
second with 874s while the Navy 
trails with an 881.

Webb Ferns Slate 
Aug. 11 Meeting
Wives o f Webb AFB officers 

interested in competing In the 
1971-72 o w e  Bowling League can 
attend a meeting sched^ed at 
1 p.m., Aug. 11, in the Service 
Club.

Those unable to attend the or
ganizational session can dial 
either Mrs. Robert Reid, 283- 
2067, or Mrs. Robert Pettit, 263- 

SAN ANGELO —Midland’s ,who made it to first base on ¡8725.
Optimists scored two runs in|the bobble. He fled to third onj 'Those with established handi- 
the sixth to defeat the Big,a double by Brent Blackwellr caps need only register. Those 
Spring Yankees, 3-1, in the first | Copeland counted on a passed who don’t must establish them

Tw o Runs In 6th 
Midland 3*1 Trium ph

round of the District 5 Teen-Age ball. Max Me Lane followed with 
■Sophomore I.eague tournament | a single that plated Blackwell, 
here Thursday. ' Garth Wright drove in

Big Spring thus dropped into Midland's first run in the bot-i 
the losers’ bracket. The Yanks tom of the third with a single. | 
return to competition at 6:15 T h e  blow enabled Russ 
this evening against the loser Buchanan to leg it to the plate. ! 
of the San Angelo-Odessa j Gregg Watkins, on the hill fori 
contest. Midland, whiffed ten.

in nine games of bowling prior 
to Sept. 3

George Allen thinks a fractured 
rib might mean a winning foot
ball .season . . .  even though it’s 
lis rib.

Allen was supervising a prac
tice session Thursday when 
Leslie “ Speedy”  Duncan up
ended him while covering a re
ceiver during a drill! Alien ap
parently was observing a drill 
on the other side of the field 
and didn’t see the jrfayer.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AM BtlCAN L IA a u B  J 
•ATTING (275 Ot BoH) —  OMvp, 

MItu»., .355; Murcar, N Y., »5 .
NATIONAL LIA O U fL

BATTING (275 ol hot*) .^ T o r r t ,  SI 
L., M »i Bédeort, CMc., JS4 - -

George Allen Is Elated 
Despite Injury T o  Rib

Br The am^ op Fr«** . Allen finished overseeing the^^
Washington Redskins Coach Iworicotils arid completed M s rit^itimists,

Junior Sectional 
Slated Tuesday
Youngsters aeeking places in 

the Texas State Golf Tourna- 
meht win have to wait until 
Tuesday for the Sectional round 
of play at the Big Spring 
Cwp tnr q u b .

T w  IB holes of play, in which 
32 area boys were entered, was 
booked today but heavy rains 
caused the meet to be post
poned.

Upwards to two Inches fell on 
the thirsty acres and pro C. 
G. Griffin said he couldn’t 
of a hotter reason‘ for delaying 
the play.

ualistic two-lap jog around the 
practice field before team 
trainer Bobby Gunn discovered 
the injury during a routine ex
amination.

Treated at a nearby hospital, 
the coach said the cracked rib 
might be “ a good omen.”

“ I remember my first year 
with the Rams in 1966, I broke 
my hand and we won eight 
games,”  he recalled. A frac 
tured rib should be worth two 
more victories than a broken 
hand, he added.

After unleashing a vociferous 
attack against Dallas Cowboys 
managetraent and being em~ 
broited in a deadlocked con
tract dispute, running back 
Duane Thomas has offered a 
solution to his troubles with the 
club. He wants to be traded.

Thomas emerged Thursday 
from a conference with Dallas 
officials but had no comment 
for sports writers.

However, club president Tex 
Schramm said .the purpo.se of 
Thomas’ visit “ was to request 
that h e 'b e  traded. If we can 
boOeflt .the Cowboys and at the 
same time accommodate him 
we will be happy to do so.’

Barry Canning scored Big 
Spring’s lone run in the third 
after he was  ̂ nicked by a 
pitched ball. He stole second, 
raced to third on an error and ¡second 
tallied on Albert Alvarez’ hit.

J o h n  Morelion allowed 
Midland only four hits but a 
sixth inning Big Spring bobble 
opened the door for the Op- 

permitting the first 
batter of the inping to climb 
aboard.

Terry Copeland is the boy

Billy Don Whittington had two 
hits for the Yankees while 
Canning drove out the other 
one. The defeat was only the 

of the season for Big

H A V O LIN E , 
M OTOR O IL

376 q t  No Lbnlt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4th.

Spring.
M'diond Ob r h BS Yank*White 2 0 0 Concino 1*)3 0 1 Al arri 2bMurray 2 0 0 Wh’n<iton tsCopeiond 3 1 1 M) lk>n p
BtocRweM 3 1 1 Newsom cBrosig 3 0 0 MHier rfMcLnrt© 3 t  t flermett .lbBucoanan ?  ̂ 0 C’vonles IfVVot%*n» 1 0 0 Walt>n clTeluta 22 1 4 Tolgi*

BIq Spring 001 000Midland 001 ODO

FINANCICO

Personol

$5 Loans $100
165 East 2nd Dial 267-5224 

Big Spring, Texas

Slow-Pitch Meet 
Is Moved Back
The State Slow-Pitch Softball 

team at Killeen, in which 
Francis Johas of Big Spring had 
entered a team, was postponed 
two weeks due to heavy rains 
in Central Texas.

The meet was orginally sche
duled to get under way 
tomorrow. It now is booked to 
begin Aug. 14.

The pairings will remain the 
same.

DARK FIRED; 
UPON HIRED

CLEVELAND, Ohh) (AP) 
— CI ev e I a ■ d Indians 
Manager Aivtai Dark was 
fired today and replaced by 
John Lipoa, a coach on the 
baseball clnl .̂

TH R ILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY

SA TU R D AY N IG H T  A T  8 P.M.
. ■■ - A T --------. .

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
BILL MOORE, OWNER

LOCATED A T  
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN ’

IS 20 WEST 
ADMiSSIONII.50 . 
UNDER 12 FREE
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Ex-Insurancé Exec
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Travis 

County grand jury has ques 
tioned three state officials in its 
probe of the Texas stòck scan 
dal and now looks toward an ex 
aminaUon Tuesday of former 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr’s law 
partner.

State Democratic Chairman 
Elmer Baum and two aides of 
House Sj^aker Gus Mutscher, 
Rush M % inty and Sonny Schul
te, testified Tliursday behind 
closed doors about their quick 
profits in National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. stock in 1969.

The U. S.' Securities and Ex
change Commission alleges that 
stock was manipulated to influ
ence passage of two lin k in g  
bills by a special session of the 
legislature in 1969.

NOT 4-LETTER WORD
The SEC filed suit against 28 

individuals and firms in the 
stock case last' ianuary. Baum, 
McGinty and Schulte are not de
fendants in that suit.

The Travis County grand jury 
is looking into possible “ im pro^ 
er influnce of state officials, ' 

’ according to Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith, who said in answer to a 
question he was trying to avoid 
the harsh word “ bribeiy. “

Smith said John Osorio, Carr’s 
partner and former president of 
the insurance company, called 
him from New York Q ty Thurs
day morning.

“ He found out through his 
family this morning that we’re 
looking for him,’ ’ Smith said. 
“ He said he would be happy to 
testify whenever I wanted him 
to. I’ve set it up for next Tues
day.”

MADE PROFIT |
Former State Sen. Jack) 

Strong, Longview, told

»rations.ipoi
Strong said he thought the in

surance was in addition to, not 
in place of, federal insurance 
under the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.

Since it is in |riace of F D ^ , 
the legislation would allow state 
banks to avoid federal bank ex
aminers — something reportedly 
desired by Houston financié 
Frank Sharp, who controlled the 
insurance .com pany and the 
Sharpstown bank. Sharp, the 
bank (now defunct) and the in 
.surance company are all defend

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BUSH’S VIEWS — U.S. Am
bassador to the United Na
tions George Bush said ’Thurs
day that President Nixon’s 
forthcoming Peking visit has
“ captured the imagination of 

news-j the U.N. conununity.”  Speak- 
men Wednesday that Osorio per-; ing at a press conference, he 
suaded him on Sept. 8, 1969, to| said the announcement has
sponsor a bill that would allow 
state banks to insure deposits 
up to $100.000 with state bank

had a profound effect on ev
ery ambassador at the Unit
ed Nations.

ants in the SEC suit.
Gov. Preston Smith, who also 

made a profit on the stock, laU 
er vetoed the bill.

Smith, Baum, McGinty, Schul
te and other state officials 
bought their NBL stock with 
money borrowpd from Sharps
town State Bank. The loans were 
secured only with the stock they 
were used to purchase.

WHY NERVOUS?
The district attorney also re

vealed that Joseph Novotny, for
mer president of the bank, gave 
his address as “ Pipecreek, Tex 
as”  to SEC examiners in Hous
ton Wednesday. Novotny took 
the fifth amendment under ques 
ti(H)ing by the examiners. Smith 
said he would attempt to have 
a  subpoena served on Novotny 
at Pipecreek, near Bando'a.

McGinty waited outside the 
grand jury room dxulne Schul
te’s hour-long examination.

Asked how he felt, McGinty 
said: “ I feel okay—nervous.”  

Why nervous?
“ Going before the grand jury. 

I’ve never done that before,”  he 
said with a big, tight grin.

He sat with Tegs c r o s ^ ,  rub
bing his thumb and middle fin- 
gerr  fo r  a few minutes, ttjen 
engaged in light conversation 
wiUi newsmen.

What does the “ S”  stand for 
in S. Rush MtGinty, he was 
asked.

“ Stirman. He was a ' closd 
friend of the family, a cashier 
in the Spur Security Bank,”  said 
McGinty, who hails from the 
east Texas town of Spur.

“ Do your bank connections go 
way back?’ ’ a reported asked.

McGinty burst out laughing.
He grew more serious vtiien 

asked if his profit on the NBL 
stock was the biggest stock prof
it he has ever made.

“ I’m not going to answer that 
question,”  Iw said.

Why not?

“ I’m just not.”
Asked if he had any coñiunent 

at all on the case, McGinty said: 
“ Zip.”

SUPPORT YOUR COMMISSIONERS: 

W A TK IN S  •  C H O A TE  •  ACRI

Vote Against Recall!

Why was he subpoenaed and 
not the speaker, who also made 
a big profit before investing 
more money in the stock and 
taking a net loss?

McGinty shook his head, indi
cating he would not answer.

“ Did Mutscher learn of the 
stock through you?”

Again he shook his head.

Soils Discussed
Texas A&M University^, 

tlie ^  Conservation Service, 
t h e '  Agricultural Research 
Service of the USDA, and the

LUBBOCK — Tying down 
some of the sandier soils on 
the Plains of ’Texas came in 
for discussion at a soil con- 
serva;tion workshop at Texas 
Tech University WedneMlay.

M. J. Spears, TempJe, d^mty 
state conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service (SCS), 
pegged the drouth of last winter 
and s{Hlng and the resultant 
dust storms as “ one of the most 
critical conservation .problems 
we have in Texas today.”

He made the remarks in an 
opening statement at the two- 
day workshop attended by some 

representatives from Texas

R IA  Plains Beaaar c h fOtmdatk» 
at Halfway near Plain view.

Two purposes <xf the work
shop, Dr. Dregne said, are to 
bring state Soil ConservatTon 
Service and Texas Tech per 
sonnel up to date on the latest 
research findings in areas of 
soil and water conservation 
and to study preparation of 
reports that can be used as 
reference wurces.

“ It will take the best effort 
on ¿h e part of everyone con
nected with agriculture If 
erosion and air poUutlon from 
blowing dust are Drought under 
control,”  Spears saM. “ The 
severity of this one problem 
m (»e than juMlBes holdii 
workshop s u ^  as this.

Big (texos) Fflday, July i g 7 |

ling a

FRANK H A O IN  
T V  A N D  RADIO SERVICE

' %  . 1MSH SRIOG '
Aerosa From Nowsom't

I m D IA L 2 ^-8 9 8 1
21 years experience. Fast, eov- 
teoos service. We service aU 
makes, color or Hack aad white, 
radios and stereos. CaD as far all 
ysur TV and radio service needs.

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads —

^  m. % ^
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forgoing
bocktoschool!

TH IS  IS TH E  M ONTH!

No. 000000 No. 000000

RECALL ELECTION  

City of Big Spring, Texos

SAMPLE B A LLO T

RECALL ELECTION 

City of Big Spring, Texas 

August 3, 1971,
.Note: Voter’s signature to be 
afñxed on the reverse side.

August 3, 1971

INSTRUCTION NOTE: Pisco an "X " in the square bosido tho statomont indi- 
catir>g tho way you with to voto.

Shall Jack Watkins be removed from the Office o f City Commissioner? 

( ) For the RECALL of Jack Watkins

(X) Against the RECALL of Jock Watkins

Shall Wade Choate be removed from the Office of City Commissioner? 
( ) For The RECALL of Wade Choate

(X) Against the RECALL of Wade Choate

Shall Eddie Acri be removed from the Office o f City Commissioner? 

( ) For the RECALL of Eddie Acri

(X) Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

Csadidates for Office of City Commissioser at Large to (ill asy

vscaades created by recall.^Place an ” X " by the aajies of the No. 000000
three candidates of your choice.

( ) LEE 0 . ROGERS 
( ) HAROLD L. DAVIS 

( ) JOHN C. ANDERSON 

{ ) CARLISLE (Frosty) ROBISON

T O  SUPPORT THESE COMMISSIONERS, 

YOU M U S T VO TE A G A IN S T RECALL!

All City residents wha are registered can rate —  

even if yau did nat vate in the last City Electian.

Yau can vate Absentee N O W  ot City Hall —  4th 
at Nalon, 8 A.M . -  5 P.M. '

#  Absentee vating ends 5 P.M. Manday, Aug. 2.

C A LL FAIR OFFICE IF YO U  NEED TR AN SPO R TA- 

T IO N  EITHER T O  VO TE ABSENTEE OR ON ELECTION  

DAY.
CALL 267-5275

Let's Keep 'Em In!

ac 0 - schoo
Around this timo of yoar 8,000 young poopio (Public School and collogo) 

j ^  *1̂  boginning of school and all of tho nocossary itoms

nts will bo buying morchandiso of ovary dsscription.

wi

;r.; -  {'ÎA

1̂« 3 ’

' :s G ET YOUR SHARE
TELLIN G  IT  A LL IN

THE HERALD
back to - scnool

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8TH

Your HERALD will bo giving you oditorial support with information par

ents and students need to know . . . articles about tho now school year 

. . . tho kind of nows that backs up your advsrtiting and makes it pay 
off.

CONTACT YOUR FRIENDLY AD TAKER
to  BE IN THE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL-EDITION

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8TH

CALL THE HERALD7331
(Paw Poiiticoi AOvaniiing)

/• Í*
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Congressional Showdown 
On Ending Aid To Greeks

Be Tlie Judge

\
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

showdown has been slated in 
Congress next Tuesday on cut
ting off all American aid to the 
military government of Greece.

The floor fight is set the day 
U.S. Ambassador Henry J. Tas- 
ca returns fromi Athens for 
closed-door questioning before 
a House subcommittee that has 
been critical of the junta’s rule.

The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee already has voted to 
eliminate all |118 million in 
proposed aid to Greece until 
the junta restores denHx;ratic 
government.

FOREIGN AID 
A move to restcne the aid is 

expected when the House takes 
up the $3.3-billion foreign aid 
authorization bill Tuesday.

Three . of five congressmen 
who talked with top Greek ru
lers during visits to Attiens last 
week say the cutoff could im
peril American use of key mili
tary bases in the NATO nation.

“ Our action, if we pursue this 
course, cowld very well alienate 
a very important NATO ally," 
said Rep. Ray Blanton, D- 
Tenn., one of the congressmen

LUNAR LANDSCAPE — This is an artist’ s concept of the panorama that astronaut Da
vid Scott will see during his Standup Elxtravrtiicular Activity (SEVA) after the lunar 
module lands on the moon Friday night. Shadow of the LM 'is in right foreground. Apen- 
nine Mountains and Hadley Rille are in background.

Seven Steel Companies 
Banking Blast Furnaces
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Seven 

of the nation’s 10 largest steel 
companies banked Mast fur
nace fires and slowed ix*oduc- 
tion today in preparation for an 
anticipated industrywide strike 
that could idle 350,000 employ
es.

The other three said Thurs
day that they would maintain 
normal production schedules 
until the last moment, hoping 
for a contract settlement with 
the United Steelworkers Union 
before the strike deadline-irid- 
night Saturday.

‘LATE AS POSSIBLE'
“ We lust don’t want to put 

any admtional pressure on the 
bargainers,”  said a spokesman 
for a company planning to hold 
off a shutdown.

U.S. Steel Corp., the nation’s 
largest, said coke banking be
gan Thursday at its Gary, Ind., 
plant, where 27,000 men are 
employed.

Banking coke ovens usually 
takes two days, the firm said.

At its Pittsburgh district 
Idants, U.S. Steel said it would 
wait until as “ late as possible ” 
Saturday to wind down open 
hearth operations. Finishing 
mills and shipping departments 
continue working to handle left
over o rd m , the company said.

Bethlehem S t e e l  Corn., 
ranked No. 2, announced that its 
Lackawanna, N.Y., plant with 
14,600 workers, would be closed 
by mldniglit Saturday. There 
was no word on shutdowns at 
other Bethlehem plants.

Third-ranked Republic Steel 
said, “ Some preparatory steps 
will be taken Friday and Satur
day. We’re going as long as we 
can.’ ’

BARGAINING
Youngstown Ohio Sheet & 

Tube said Thursday: “ We have 
a plan and that is tomorrow we 
will bank the furnaces here and 
in Chicago. Saturday we will 
begin topping the open hearth 
furnaces. From that point on to 
deadline, we run out the sched
ules set up in the past and turn 
down the smaller furnaces.”  

Also reporting gradual slow 
downs were Inland Steel Corp.,

VA Requests 
Attendance Cards

of Chicago, and National Steel 
Corp.’s Great Lakes Works.

Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel 
Corp.—ranked ninth with 17,500 
woikers in Pennsylvania, Ohio 
end West Virginia—began last 
Sunday to cut its production 
schedules, with plans to com 
plete the closeout by this week
end.

The Arm had attempted to 
bargain independently of the 
other nine major companies in 
hopes of getting a contract ex
tension. The union, however, 
rejected the proposal.

Major firms reporting no 
plans for shutdowns as of early 
today were Jones & Laughlin, 
Armco and Allegheny Ludlum.

who conferred with Premier | 
George Papadopoulous.

The foreign aid package con-1 
tains a hedge that would allow 
Greek aid to be continued at 
the current $80-million-a-year 
level if President Nixon cer
tifies it is in the “ overriding re
quirements of the national se
curity.”  An embargo on U.S. | 
arms aid imposed after the jun
ta seized control in 1967, wasj 
lifted last fall.

Meeting with Papadc^xmlous I 
were Reps. Brock Adams, D- 
Wash.; Peter N. Kyros, D- 
Maine; Gus Yatron, D-Pa., andj 
Blanton.

Their trip to Athens was paid I 
by a Greek fraternal group, the 
Penepirotic Federation of 
America and Canada, which al
ready had invited the c o n ^ s s -  
men to attend its convention in 
Greece before the cutoff ques
tion arose in the Foreign Af-| 
fairs Committee.

‘ CALLED MISTAKE
Blanton quoted Premier Pa-| 

padopoulous as saying his coun
try is moving toward full con
stitutional government. But he 
said the junta strongman 
added. “ We will not be dictated 
to from the outside.”  Kyros 
said Papadopoulous cautioned, 
“ The Greeks have long known] 
how to go it alone."

Kyros, a Greek-Amaican, I 
said he doesn’t know how he 
will vote on the aid, since he 
favors a faster move toward 
free elections in Greece, but| 
recognizes the cowitry’s- impor
tance to U.S. security in the| 
Middle East.

Rep. Richard T. Hanna, D-i 
CaUf., who made a separate 12- 
day trip to Greece, said the 
lunta has brought more stabil-| 
ity and progress to the nation.

With No. 2 s tn ^ m a n  Sty-1 
llanos Pattkos at his side, Han
na issued a statement in Athens 
saying Greek elections were 
solely a Greek issue. He called 
it a mistake for the House to| 
move toward American inter
ference in Greek internal politi
cal affairs.

G1 Bill veterans are reminded 
not to forget to return their 
certification of attendance c a r d ^  
to the VA. Jack Coker, (Urector 
of the VA regional office in 
Waco, explained that “ cert" 
card.s of veterans attending 
institutions of higher learning 
must be filled out and returned 
to VA during the last full nwnth 
of every enrollment period.

If the card is not returned, 
Coker pointed out, the veteran 
cannot be paid for his final 
month of training, or auto- 
mattcaDy enrolled if he plans 
to continue school in the fall 
semester. Hence prompt action 
is suggeste<r.

90 Per Cent Of State's 
Horses Are Vaccinated
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 

Animal Health Commission esti
mates that 90 per cent of the 
state’s horses have been vacci
nated a g a i n s t  Venezuelan 
Equine encephalomyelitis.

A spokesman said Thursday 
that veterinarians inoculated 
more than 425,000 horses in the 
past 10 days.

Federal officials said 934,291 
horses have been vaccinated 
against VEE in a five-state area 
since June 29. The states are 
Texas, Louisiana, Artansas,

Oklahoma and New Mexico.
Dr. H. Q. SiWey, executive di

rector of the state commission, 
urged all owners whose animals 
have not been vaccinated to 
make every effort to get it done 
this weekend. ..

Health authorities said the 
disease, which Is much milder 
in human beings has been con
firmed in 24 persons.

Military and commercial 
planes continued a spraying pro
gram aimed at killing roosqui- 
'.oes which spread the disease.

COLORADO CITY -  Valua
tions on the city’s property tax 
roll for 1971 have clinobed to 
19,542,263, said J. A. Sadler, city 
manager, Monday night at thé 
special session of the city 
council.

Property valuations on the 
new roll are up $122,761 from 
last year when the roll listed 
a total of $9,419,502.

Sadler said the increase is the 
result of new construction and 
additions to existing buildings 
during the last year.

The 1971 roll is expected to 
produce a total of $152,676 in 
actual tax income for the munie 
ipal budget. This will be more 
than the $150,712 produced from 
the 1970 tax rolls.

During the special session, the 
city council voted approval for 
a transfer of the concession 
contract at Lake Champion’s 
Fisher Park.

If a deal is finalized between 
the parties, George Taylor will 
transfer the operation to Choppy 
Rees.

Taylor, under his contract 
with the d ty , has been paying 
seven cents per square foot 
annually for the fisharama, or 
$185 per year. In addition he 
has béen maintaining the park 
area.

Belly Landing 
At Love Held
DALLAS (AP) — A faulty 

landing gear forced a twin-1 
engined plane to make a belly | 
landing Thursday at Love Field, j 
Both its occiu>|j)ts escaped in-{ 
jury. f  £ 3

Police rej)orted the craft] 
skidded 900 yards and both en-i 
gines caught fire, but the flames I 
were extinguished quickly.

Officers said pilot Charles R. 
Tilghman of Dallas made the 
emergency landing in the Beech- 
craft plane, owned by Tricon In
ternational Airlines, Inc., be
cause the left landing gear 
would not operate.

Larry Arnhart 
Gets Fellowship

Larry Eugene Arnhart, a 
spring graduate of the Univer
sity of Dallas, has received an 
important Weaver Foundation 
Fellowship to pursue graduate 
studies this fall.

Arnhart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L a w r e n c e  Arnhart, 10411 
Springhaven, Dallas, earlier 
r e c e i v e d  Woodrow Wilson 
honors. He will attend the
University of Chicago, then

. w pi
phy. The Weaver Fellowship
plans to teach political philoso-

provides $2,000 plus tuition to 
aspiring teachers.

Arnhart, who was on the 
dean’s list at UD, was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
Schod in Big Spring in 19^.

COFFEE
With City Commissioners 

Acri, Choate and Watkins
SATURDAY, JU LY 31

9 A.M. To 5 P.M. ~  FAIR Officn, 107 W. 4th

Come by ond hare coffee —  discuss 

Hie issues of the Recoil Election slot- 

ed for Aug. 3rd, ond get the facts by 

talking to the. commissioners. They 

will welcome your visit ond questions.

' \ (PoM Pol. A<lv.)

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Honrs 11 A.M. To S P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY FEATURES ^
U.S.D.À. Choice Top Siriofai Steak ............................LSI
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ................................. O f
Braised Celery ........... : ........................ .............. . 18f
Canilflewer A La Romane ............................................28f
Banana Ambrosia Salad......................................  28f
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad ................. 3Sf
Apriccot Soar Cream P ie ........................... .............. $5f
Raisin Not Piè ....................   28f

The IRRESPONSIBLE RECALLERS soy thot Watkins, Acri, and Choote 
ore "ruining our city." They soy they wont someone who will "run our city 
instead of ruining it." In making sucH o charge we feel they hove failed to 
give you the real facts. They say Gioate, Acri and Watkins have caused 
"seven competent, well-troined individuels to leave the City of Big Spring 
within a two-month period, and accept jobs elsewhere."

Let's look, at the facts.
LARRY CROW  —  C IT Y  M ANAGER. Larry Crow resigned May 18,1971. The 
City Manoger is the adihinistrative head of the city government. He is charged 
with the job of running the City at the direction of the City Commission, 
who is elected by the people. The City Manager is responsible for preparing 
the city budget and keeping the City's "financial house in order." Under Lar
ry Crow's administration the city budget has increased from approximately 
$1V^ million to $3V^ million while the population of Big Spring has drapped 
from approximately 32,000 to 28,000. The City Manager is also charged 
with keeping the City Commission informed at all times as to the financial 
condition of the City. As early as 1963, the City Auditor complained in the 
audit report t|9̂  the monthly financial statements were not being delivered 
to the .vCommissi^ers until some twenty or thirty days after they should hove 
been delivered. In May, 1971, at obout the tinie of Mr. Crow's resignation 
the ouditor's report stated:

"purchase orders were not being formally recorded where issued. 
Therefore, the Commissioners are not being informed os to the 
outstanding liabilities in this area."

The City Manager, when asked by some of the commission members, for in- 
formotion about different affairs concerning the operation of the City told 
the commission members in a written memorandum:

'go directly to the Department Heod concerned, eliminoting for-
##molity ond paper work.

After being told by the City Monager to go directly to the department heads 
far information which the City Manoger would not furnish, the commission
ers ore now being accused of horrossment.
CHARLES SM ITH  —  FIN AN CE DIRECTOR. Mr. Smith resigned June 24, 
1971. He was appointed by the City Manager, Larry Crow. Prior ô his op- 
pointment he was employed by a mobile home manufacturer in Grond Prairie, 
Texas. He had NO previous experience in city administration or city finance 
before coming to Big Spring. In December, 1969, the Auditors Report stat
ed that "the general ledgers were not balanced during" the entire six month 
period preceding the audit. This wos Mr. Smith's responsibility. In November, 
1969, the ouditor had complained thot "outhorized issues of materials were 
not properly recorded to the accounting records." Then ogain in May, 1971, 
the auditor comploined,

"M any of the problems encountered were created by the operation 
of the Working Capitol Fund. This particular bank account, which 
constitutes several operating funds, wos not reconciled until öfter 
the close of the operoting yeor . . .  we recommend that the various 
bank occounts be reconciled each month."

In other words. The Finance Director had not reconciled the bank occounts 
of the Cit# io|f Big Spring for o period in excess of 12 months! This cost the 
taxpayers « f  feig Spring an extra $6,500.00 to hove the auditors to do this 
job which ireapay the Finance Director to do! Could you operate your house
hold or your; business without reconciling your bank balance for over o 
year???? ^
In Moy, 1971, the City Commission had not seen o monthly financiol 
statement for over 5 months, though having repeatedly requested the City 
Manager and Finance Director for such reports. The Commission wos com
pletely in the dark os to the City's financial condition and yet the commis
sion was being asked to make intelligent decisions concerning the purchose 
of equipment, increasing water rates, increasing sewer rates and other im
portant decisions concerning the expenditure of city funds which belong to you 
the toxpayer.
BO ANDERSON, DIRECTOR OF U TILITIES. After his resignation of Morch 
15, 1971, effective May 1, 1971, as Director of Utilities, he went to work for 
CRM W D with no loss of time. Bo Anderson applied to the CRM W D over o 
year prior to his resignation.
H. V. CROCKER, FIRE CHIEF. Retired April, 1971. Chief Crocker has pub
licly stated that he did not retire early as stated by the Irresponsible Recallers. 
He had worked for 41 years and is 68 years of age. "To  the contrary," says 
Chief Crocker, "I took a late retirement." He stated definitely that he did 
not resign because of ony City Commissioner.
N O LA N  C H A FIN , DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS. Resigned June 4, 1971. 
While we believe Nolan Chafin to be a competent employee, he had no pre
vious experience in City Administration prior to coming to Big Spring. Atter 
resigning he applied for the job of City Manager and was interviewed by the 
City Commission. After being told the job would require two years experi
ence he withdrew from consideration. Mr. Chofin had already obtained o 
similar position in Victoria, Texas, prior to his resignation.
HERB PR O UTY, C IT Y  A TTO R N E Y . Resigned June 11, 1971. Herb Prouty 
was appointed by the City Monager. He had approximately 1 year experience 
as an Assistant City Attorney. He told some of the City Commission, more 
then 9 months prior to his resignation, that he was looking for another position 
because he was unhappy having to share o secretary with the City Manager 
and that there was not enough delinquent tox work to supplement his in
come. He had listed his house for sale more then 9 months prior to his res
ignation.
JA Y  BANKS, CHIEF OF POLICE. Discharged June 18, 1971, for good couse 
on vote of Commissioners, Wode Choate, Eddie Acri and Jack Watkins. 

W E ASK YO U  TH E  PEOPLE T O  DECIDE W H O  IS R U IN IN G  OUR  
C ITY ?  HAS IT  BEEN C IT Y  COMMISSIONERS, C H O A TE , W A TK IN S  
A N D  ACRI, OR HAS IT  BEEN TH E  C ITY  M ANAGER, MR. LARRY 
CROW , TO G ETH ER  W IT H  T H E  IRRESPONSIBLE RECALLERS?????

. YO U  DECIDE. —

V O TE  (X ) A G A IN S T R EC A LL O F C H O A TE , W ATKINS 
AND ACRI ON A U G U S T 3, 1971 ^  ^

J:

FIGHT AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE RECALL
.(P D . r o t .  ADV.) '

i - r
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Jesus Crusade Will Begin
Sunday In The Amphitheater

Final preparations are under
way f(W the youth-led Jesus
Christ Crusade to begin Sunday
.......................... er in rin the amphitheater In Coman
che Trail Park. The Crusade

Central Baptist ChUTCh^wbo has 
worked closely with the j^uths 
in the planning of the crusade.

will continue through Aug. 7. 
HinThe Rev. Howard Hlngston, 21, 

pastor of the First Bapti.st 
Church, Cookville, is .speaker 
for the week. Services begin at 
7 p.m. daily.

Testimonials of Christian faith 
will be presented by youths who 
have formerly lived in Haight- 
Ashbury, and members of Teen 
Challenge, of San Antonio and 
Odessa who are former drug 
addicts who have been saved 
through'the ministry oi David 
Wilkerson, and who how witness 
to other youths.

L o c a l  youths who are 
members of the church, youths 
who have turned away from the 
church, and those who have 
never been a part of any church 
w i l l  also present their 
messages, according to the Rev. 
U’illiam McMilUan, pastor of

The speakers will be of all 
denominations and the crusade 
is non • denominational in 
character.

Music will be provided by The 
Youth Singers, Trinity Church, 
L u b b o c k ;  The Believers, 
M i d l a n d ,  Tongues of Fire 
Band, of the First United Meth
odist Church, La Porte; and 
others have been invited but 
have not confirmed their ap
pearance.

“ The purpose of the crusade 
is two-fold,”  said the Rev. 
McMilUan, “ we’re trying .t o
pledge the youth of the citv to 
Christ, and we’re trying to show
the adults the needs of our
youth.”
youth.”

“ Through this, we hope to 
bring about a tetter relations 
between the establishment and 
the generation,”  he added.

The crusade is an attenipt to 
reach the youth on their own 
level, according to the Rev. 
McMilUpn. The crusade will 
feature rt>9c and foUc music 
with a Christian message, and 
a come-as-you-are atmosphere 
wiU-prevail. He stated that the 
“ phony Issues”  of hair length 
and dress will not play a part 
in the crusade effort.

“ If we’re ever to reach these 
kids,”  said McMilUan, “ we’ve 
got to do it through love and 
compassion because there is no 
other way,” .

“ C^ieratlon Outreach,”  an 
attempt to interest all young 
people in Big Spring and tbe 
surrounding communities in 
attending Uie crusade, has been 
going on all this vveek. Exten
sive advertisement has also 
been placed in cities throughout 
tbe area, according to Mc
MilUan. A large number of out- 
oMown youths as weU as local 
young people are expected to 
be drawn to the Jesus Crusade.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Revival 
services wUl be conducted at

/

Leader Says Church Needs 
Committed Christians
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  “ The 

greatest ser\ice you can per
form for your country is to be 
a committed Christian. Dr. J. 
A. 0. Preus, president of the 
l,utheran Church - Missouri 
Synod, told nearly 1,000 dele
gates attending the Mth annual 
LLL convention here. Dr. Preus 
spoke on the convention theme 
“ For Christ .And Country.”

Preus, who two weeks ago 
was presiding over the LCMS 
Convenlion in Milwaukee, Wis., 
.«said he believes that the con- 
wntion indicated “ The greatest 
emergence of laymen within the 
church.”

“ Milwaukee showed,”  he said, 
“ more than any other conven
tion of the Synod in recent 
years, that the laymen want a 
more important role in their 
church.”

The president said the “ pray.

pay and obey era of our church 
has past. There were yoiihg, 
smart, alert and a g g i^ iv e  
laymen at the convention who 
want to be a part of the 
’ hurch’s important work.

“ We are fortunate to have 
! laymen who want to go to work 
I to do the job. If we could get 
lour 3.000,000 members on fire 
¡for the Lord, there is nothing 
we couldn’t do.”

Dr. Preus said he also heard 
he laity saying in effect—“ we 

want a C h r i s t - c e n t e r e d  
mes.sage.”

“ I was so pleased that the 
church at Milwaukee said ‘Let’s 
get going and teli about Christ.’ 
God said to us — ‘ I need you. 
I want you. I’ve got work for 
you. ” ’

After the close of the conven- 
ion session. Dr. Preus and 

some 75 to 100 interested per-

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

West 41h and Lancaster

Sunday School ..................  1:45 A.N.
Momine Worship .............  1$:5$ A.M.
EvangelLstic Service ........ 7 :N  P.M.
USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARP, EACH SUNDAY 
AT t :N  P.M. UN RBST, IIN  he 
Wednesday .......................... 7:3f ?.M .

WELCOME Rc>. J. W. Farmer

sons stayed overtime for feed
back on the Milwaukee con
vention.

“ W'e’re already in the plan
ning stage for the 1973 N ew  
Orleans convention,”  Dr. Preus 
said, “ and I*m Interested in 
suggestions for improvements.”

One of the people asked about 
the inquiry into teachings and 
practices at the Synod’s 

I Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, 
and Dr. Preus taki the report 

I of the hearings has been sent 
'to the seminary board of con- 
Urol. He added that the conven
tion upheld the right of tbe 

I president to call for the Inquiiy.
I Robert Hirsch, a member of 
(Synod's Board of Directors, and 
a past president of tbe LLL,

I said he attended the fuU 
Milwaukee convention activities. 
“ I’m sure our Synod Is tbe most 
unwieldy, impractical legis
lative body I have seen In my 
life,”  he said.

Texans Meet 
World Needs

AUSTIN —' Over five hun-

Church Calendar
CATHOLIC 

IMMACULATB HEART OF MARY —  
Sundov tnosMi ert I  ond 10 a.tn., and

Westbrook 
Sets Revival

Momlna «i f- Mm.
worthlD
CHRIITIAN ICIRNCR 

Th« L«non-t«rman 
r«od In dll Chrltltan 
Sunday.
M LITH O D IST

ÏORTH BIRD W ILL LANK U N IT ID  
THODIST. —  Thd R*v. MtIvIn R. 
WoMilt 10:5$ am . —  "R«df l iant Ing 

JottM" and oonmwnlon 7 p.m. —

First Baptist Church beginning 
Sunday and continuing through 
Sunday, Aug. 8. Evangelist for 
the rerival will be the Rev. 
Dkve-Craddock, Midland.

The Rev, Craddock pastored 
for more than 11 years in Texas 
before going into full-time 
evangelism. He has conducted 
more than 7Q revivals in the 
last 10 years, Including “ En' 
counter, California Crusade”  
and ‘T o  India, New Life. “

The Rev. Craddock and his 
wife have two sons. Mrs. Crad
dock is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bradberry, Lake
Colorado City-------------Jty.

Jimmy Klnman, music and
youth d ila to r  of Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. C. E. Ranne,

No Sunday School 
At Trinity Church

dred Texas Congregations of 
vlrmaRy every denomination In 
Texas recently contributed 
126,320 pounds of used clothing 
for use in overseas relief efforts 
and development {uxijects. The 
Texas churches also contributed 
$2,176 to buy 725 heavy-duty 
blankets for use in refugee 
camps, hospitals, and disaster 
relief.

All of the donated clothing 
and money will be channeled 
through Church World Service 
according to Dwight Llndsley,j 
Texas Director of CROP who 
coordinated the appeal. Church | 
World Service is an ecumenical | 
agency of thirty American | 
P r o t e s t a n t  and Orthodox! 
religious bodies which isi 
responsible for much of the j 
overseas relief and development | 
efforts of those denominations.! 
CROP is the public hunger 
appeal arm of Church Worlds 
Service.

local ^anist will be in charge 
of the music.

Services will be at 8 p.m. pre
ceded by prayer group meetings 
at 7:30 p.m. each day. The Rev. 
EUdon Cook, pastor, extends a 
cardial inritatlmi to 
the week’s revival

all to attend

0« 6:10:J0 p.m.i 
4;Jo to 5̂ :10 R.m 
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"OtndiM Count''
f K e s b y t í b i a n

f ir s t  FRESBYTERIAN —  II o.m. 
—  Dr. S. C. Guthrl«, guMt spookir, 
"God I* Looking For You’'

“ M l > r «81. Foul l*r^Hbvlorídñ -• Th« R«y. 
Jim Colllar, 11 o.m. —  Morning worihip. 
WRBB AFB CHAFRL 

Cotholic M onw . ♦ d.m., and 10 d.m., 
Prnt«*tont Worihip. II o.m. 
INTRR-M NOM INATIONAL 

BIO SFRINO OOSFRL 
NACLE, 11 o.m., O u «f
rnemlno worthlp; 7:J0 P-m 
HMOkir, ovintng worihip.
AHA'I FAITH _

7:30 p.m. toch Tupidd
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dlKUSiloM on Boho’l F¿th, Tsi? Tucson.
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Dr. Charles Webb 
Is Guest Organist
Dr. Charles Webb with the 

School of Muslp, Indiana 
Unlverilty, win be guest 
organist at First United 
M e t h o d i s t  Church, Sunday 
morning. Dr. Webb will give a 
short organ recital during the 
worship service.

He Is the s3n-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. McOibbon, Big 
Spring, and has been foest Ori 
gaMat at First United Methodist 
Church many times In the past.

The public is invited to itt«u l 
Dr. W rob’s redtsl.

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church

2-3 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 30; ' Ï 971

Welcome to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
.  SUNDAY BEDVICIB

BIH, CIMI ..................  J.JJ
Moruieg W orship......... II : Si e.m.
Eveulug W orship ......... . P-™'
Wednesday Evening . . . .  P-®-

BUB KISER 
Minister

EVANGEL TEM PLE  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

12W GOUAD

“ PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE
r ic h e s  o f  c i i i u s r ’

e nv. AND MRS.

Smiday Services
SlUldiy ScfaM)Ol •••de«o»ot*RBo Vd4$ ftain«
Morsifi^ Service® •#••••*•#••• s*iii«

YoBlfc Service p*iu«
EdVesliHS Services 7i§§ p«in.
Wednesday Services .............  7:39 p.m.

Ith and Scurry 
Ph. M7-710

The Church 
Hour”  and

The LUe”

of ‘T h e  LnU 
1 TV’s “ This

.stheran 
Is

Sunday School 
Divine Worship

9.89 A.M* 
19.29 A.2Ï.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

PP
Hilkrest Boplis» Church 

Giegg ami 22nd 8t
A good word maketh the beirt glad. 
Prov. 12:29

Rev.
Collynn
Moore

Jr.

Sanday 
9:41 A.M. 

11:19 A.M. 
1:09 P.M. 
7:99 P.M. 

Wednesday 
7:96 P.M.

Sanday School
Morning Warship 

TrainThe Chnrch Training 
Evening Worship

7:M P.M.

Teachlsg and 
AsxUlary Work 
Prayer Moetlng

I - Services at Trinity Lutheran 
[Church, 1801 Virginia, ,will be 
held at 9 a.m. Sunday, but the 
usual Sunday ecbool period at 
10:15 a.m. will be suspended 
during the month of August. 
Sunday morning Neale Jenson, 
pastor, will speak on tbe topic, 
“ Tbe Sons of God.

m

Already this year OWS has 
shipped almost 100,600 pounds 
of blankets worth 1100,000 to 13

22,1
supplies and agricultural sup
plies worth $8,696,963 to 36

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL C H UR CH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 11:31 A.M. 
Chnrch Schoo! 1:39 A.M.

10th at Gelled

l9 illM llB9lll,iĥ > ' Í  I J ” ’

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten artd
Lower Grades.

ary, ilm 
Phone 2674201

"Come Let Us Reason Togettier" 
LORD^S DA Y  SERVICES

Bible ClasBPS .......................... 9:M A.M.
Morning Worship ..................  l l :9 t  A.M.
Evealng W orsh ip ......................  6:M P.M. mm
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Main
*-H«rald M Trulk" Fiogram-KBST. OMI MM Ftrrv B. CdRiam

t:M PJM. Sunday MkiHIdr

natleni«

I ' ‘ - ' 7 *

Minister Says Despair 
Besets Campus Youths

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

KNOTT, TEXAS  
JULY 30 TO AUG. 8

H EAR
EVANGELISTS REV. BARTLETT MILLS 

AND REV. JUDSON MILLS

MORNING SERVICE 10 A.M. 
EVENING SERVICE 8 P.M.

A LL W ELCOM E
PASTOR JESSIE ALLEN

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AF R«HglM Wrtt«r

NEW YO RK JAP) -  Leaving 
a scene of human struggle and 

jliope, he has moved into a stu- 
jdlous atmosphere. From turbu
lence, he has stepped into com 
parative quiet. Yet it’s an area, 
be says of deepening affliction 
in America.

“ It’s ominous,”  says the Rev. 
J. Michael Allen, New Haven, 
Conn., the new associate dean 
of Yale Divinity School.

FIRST RAPnST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH O. PATRICK, PASTOR
Someone said there is no point worrying abont this 

life, we won’t come out of it alive. So this raises a ques
tion — “ How Shall We Escape?”  — the II a.m. message 
ef the paator from lleb. 2:3. At 7 p.m. he continnes a 
doctrinal aeries: “ Three Natares of Man In Conflict,”  
I Cor. 3:t-3; Rom. 7:14-2$. At the morning worship, Con
nell Taylor wiH be a soloist, and In tbe evening the choir 
sings “ The Christ Bho Dwells in Yon,”  with Mrs. Lee 
Batler as soloist.

V\

CONNELL TAYLOR. Miniator of 
Music & Education

Waify Shamburgor, Youth Miniator

“ More and more, it has be
come clear that a fundamental, 
emerging problem in our coun
try is the despair and alien- 
auon of white, middle-class 
youth. And that means in the 
universities.”

Dean Allen for 10 years was 
an Episcopal minister on Man
hattan’s shabby lower East 
Side where he mixed robust 
worship, drama, art, jalltime, 
marches and battling for social 
and racial justice. Of his shift 
to the academic world, he 
says:

civil rights struggle of blacks in 
which he twice went to jail.

But he maintains that social 
Involvement demands prayer— 
that the two are inter
dependent.

As an educational adminis
trator, Dean Allen, a World 
War II Army officer and maga
zine writer before entering the 
ministry, said that “ if there 
ever was a time in history for 
understanding the meaning of 
the Cross, this is It.”

Noting that Jesus, in the de
feat of the Crucifixion, actually 
was victorious, he added:

“ Maybe it’s time for with- 
diiw al, for moratwium. If 
we’ve totally given up, we may 
be ready for triumph. At least 
faith means being able to live 
in the midst of squallor and 
still find beauty, meaning and 
purpose.

“ It's where the hurt and need 
has intensified. Students have 
fallen into a terrible despair. It 
just weUs up in them. They’re 
crying out for something, tor 
gentleness and compassion. But 
they see only horrors.

“ So they’re giving up, cutting 
out. That's why the campuses 
have been so quiet this year. 
It’s a frightening thing for the 
future of the kids and the fu
ture of the country.”

A bearded, rigorous priest of 
43, Dean Allen took np his post 
July 1. as director of Berkeley 
Center, a center for ex
perimentation In the training of 
ministers for the church.

It was created out of a new 
affiliation between Yale and 
Berkeley Divin*ty School, of 
which he remains dean.

His new book, “ This Time, 
This Place,”  published by 
Bobbs-Merrill, is a moving, 
perceptive commentary '^on 
faith under fire of modern dial- 
Itnges to it.

‘ “ We are a nation afraid . . .  
that in giving others a share in 
freedom we win lose it, aa if 
there were not enough freedom 

to go around,”  he writes of the

o to our

ices
------- SUNDAY--------

^Bible, (Jass ...........  9:39 A.M.
Morning W órsntp......... 19:39 A.M.

« « I

Eveniag WiÉ«hft>   1:99 P.M.

-------^T W iS D A Y —
Ijulire’  BIMe Stedy . . .  9:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY--------
Bible StnJy .............  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. I .  HARRINGTON, Minbtar

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W IT H  US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A JL  Bible Stedy 

19:39 A.M. H onhlp 
1:19 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:31 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. BIMe S tu d y -A O  AgM

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Baptist Temple
lllh  Place aad Goliad

"V I J
X -

Soatheni Baptist

James A. PudKtt, Paster 
la The Heart 

of Big S p r lM - 
wlth Big S pn ig  

oa Its heart.

TH E  LORD W ANTS

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX NS

SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Classes ..................................  9 :N

Worship S e rv ice .......................... I I :N

Evealag Service ............................. I:N

WEDNESDAY

MM-Week Service . . . . . . . .  7:19 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

First Christian Church
T¿nth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday Schw l ............................................. Q:45 a.m.

Morhing Worship ..............................    10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ...................    6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship ................................   7:00 p.m.

* I

Youth
T O  BE EXAMPLES

IN FA ITH  —  Weldon McKinney, Lomtso 

IN  OBEDIENCE—  Bob Mize, Lubbock 

IN SERVICE—  ̂Mike Wilkens, Lamoso 

IN EVANGELISM —  Dalton Yates, Lomeso

Y O U TH  RALLY 
CHURCH OF CfiRIST

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
819 Util Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER

It is iMpossibh for aayoae (• begla te toeru what 
he thiaks he already kaows. ,

ACKERLY, TEXAS -v 
TURDAY. JULY 31, 1171 2:N, 8:N  (EVipalag Meal Provided)

Scheel .................. 7 . . . ..............................  1I:N A.M.

M «nlB g WereMp .............  .............  .................... 11:I9 A.1I.

Broadcast Over KHEM, ÙTi O n Y a v  Dial

Evaagellstic Services . . . ; ......... .......................... 7:N P.M.

MM-Week Services Wedaesday ...........  ...........  7:4S P.M.
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell> ' (»11

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK  
“Complete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main • 117 Main j .  w. Atkins

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL AUGNM ENT  
401 East Srd t 267-0841

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
810 Scurry 267-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6387

SOU'i’HWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 
Jim Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

COAHOMA STATE BANK  
Coahoma, Texas

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles_[ 267-7276

BYRON’S s t o r a g e  AND TRANSFER, INC.
. I 106 East 1st Street • 263-7851

—  T. A. Camp, Ifgr.

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises -

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabba'Ji"

NEWELL OIL COMPANY .  
Shamrock Products 

Eari NeweQ, Jobber

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 26S-6465

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. BirdweU 263-6844

Bob Wheeler

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
564 East Srd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Vay”  ,

IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK & DIPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

AmeHcan Motors — Jeeps, Sales 4  Service

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T . H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thundertdrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prasd^ition Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“ Pray For Peace"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Select The Church Of Your Choice And. B e, Faithful 

' . In Your Attendance
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My imd Freddie, are great surfboard riders. They can outride me
any day, atrid i^auM  there’s not much at w'hich they can beat me (yet), they are 
tickled pink about i t  '

I don't mind. I remember how proud I was the day I beat my Dad at golf. 
He shook my hand and acknowledged that I was growing up.

I learned much from Dad. He was a lot of fun, and yet I valued just as much 
his serious moments. There was no doubt about his deep and abiding love for God. 
The memory of his quiet voice speaking of God steadied me through several rough 
spots in my life.

That’s why on Sunday mornings I start to church with a boy on each side of 
me. I want God to be a reality in their lives as He has been in mine.

Sunday Monday Tuouday Wednesday Thursday
II Kings • II Kings • U Kings • II Kings • Daniol 
2:7-14 4:2-7 4:42-44 5:10-27 6:16-23

Friday
Jonah
2:1-10

Saturday 
• Motthow 

9:27-31

i- .
'THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY; •

K A T ELECTRIC COMPANY '
.1001 W. 3rd 267-5061

Henry Tbames

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
H _______ 2674328

COKER’S RESTAURANT _  . 
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CARROLL ÀUTO PARTS 7
508 Gregg 267-8261 ■*
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CarroD

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
“ There Is A Church For You”

SECURITY STATE BANK  
“ Complete Banking Service’'

CUSTOM BUILDERS k  WOODWORKS 
David Bhotort

F O O D W A Y '"‘ •
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
 ̂ Tom Fetters, Mgr,

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING '
“ Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope, and Charity"

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPLING-MAWCILL INSURANCE / 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE —  COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

W . D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus"

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, D4C.
V. F. Michael

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman |

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle — 0. S. (Red) Womack

SW ARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashions"

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

T . G. k  Y . STORES 
College Park and Highland Senter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
“We Always Have Time For You"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical (kmtractlng k  Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H. W . SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texu

ELUOTT AND W ALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps"

' Cnpyî it* Itn  KaMw AdnoiUrtug Smv<c*, Inc, Struburg, Virginia Scriptum (elected by the American Bibla SocMy

•t
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Marcy Drive
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Grace Baptist Church 
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New Hope Baptist Church 
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PhUUps Memorial Baptist Church 
Com er 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
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Kaott, Texas 
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Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
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Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th PUce 

West Side Baptist (Hiurch 
1200 W. 4th
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Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Saury 

Christ Assembly 
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Christian Science Church 
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Church Of ChCist 
1401 Main 
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3900 W. Highway 
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Marcy Drive and BirdweU 
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Anderson Street -

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th
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2301 Carl Street
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Church Of God 
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Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th
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Church Of God and Prophecy
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Latter Day Saints 
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Church Of The Nazarene 
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Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
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Kentwood Addition 
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207 San Jacinto 
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600 W. 4th
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Knott, Texas
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W ife Can Leave

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

'•A_

DEAR ABBY; I have beenl DEAR ABBY; The above

bad a vasectomy two years ago. 
Thiiee months later I was preg

nant. Can you imagliM how wt 
felt with two kids in high school, 
one in college and a daughter 
about to be married?

When my husband went back 
to the doctor who performed it, 
he was reminded that he was 
instructed to return for a “ test" 
to determine the success of the

didn’t think it was necessary 
to return, so he can’t blame 
the doctor.

he was single and living at 
home where his mother cleaned 
tlM house. Hls answer was, and 
I quote, “ Yes, 1 washed the tub.^
Do you think I would have nw

handsmother get down on her 
and knees and clean my dirty 
bathtub?"

Abby, where does that leave
me?

WIFE, MOTHER 
AND SERVANT 

DEAR SERVANT: It leaves 
you OB your haads and kaees 
cleanlBg year hasbaad’ s dirty

Once in a blue moon theibathtab. Unless yoi^ refuse.
married for three years (no ***̂ ®'‘ written t y  my-wife.|operation fails, so {^ a se  advise And If you do. It might leave 
rhiidrpni and I lust can’t Stand ^  wasn’t snooping. It was left men who have vasectomies to yea with a very dirty bathtub. 
Z “ S S  .n V m o«, Why does; I" sIsM -./"J  « »
a woman lose her individualitv my wife has been dis- take any foolish chances. \a #i . t  ^
i Z Z l  Z  marSTl S ' and cold. I b e^ ed  her to, LUCKY IN L.A. | W H o t  S  G h U ?
the younger generation has the ^  DEAR LUCKY: All chances'

'tL so 11« .  her 1 would go with her but she

r ,  r  r  " H n l
»helher they should m ir y .  I I " '  .S '*  Ä
wish my husband would do
something to mahe up my mmd h e a r t b r o k e n  HUSBAND 
for me. If I were told I had
some fatal disease and had only DEAR HUSBAND; Your wltetthree yearn and in aU that time
a few years to live, I would wrote a “ Dear Abby”  letter 
walk out and enjoy life. I would hoping (perhaps nncoBscioasly) 
have many affairs with diffe- you’d Dad it. Tell her she I* 
rent men and really enjoy it .! free to go. And she doesn’t need 
My problem is. I don't have a “ fatal" disease to provide an 
any fatal disease. excuse.

WANT-S CdiT, DEAR ABBY: My husband

are foolish. Bat I suppose some 
are more foolish thaa others. 
Thanks for the tip.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been married for

be has refused to wash out the 
bathtub after himself. He feels 
that is a wife’s duty I 

Last night at " a  family 
gathering in our home, my hus
band was asked by my sistm* 
if he washed the tub out when

SOUTH AFRICA ( A P ) - H u  It 
ever been your ambition to own 
a gnu? The Natal ‘ Province 
Parks Board hag 750 of theoT 
for sale to qualified landowners.

A minimum order of 10 at 
m  per head must be placed. 
The animals,^ which are also 
known as blue wildebeest, must 
be picked up at either the 
Hluhluwe or Mkua game re
serves. The guns are regarded 
as surplus because of a severe 
drouth.

.AMO THERE 
AW5T8e A 

$TARS^  NLUONf 
THE d

y-m .

'iT 'i A PlRFßCrNI6HT1Ö 
, 6ET A 5TAR-TAN.. w

»Ah
/ /

A CAPSULE OF 
SOME KIND BUT 
NO MACHINERY- 

NO PROPULSION.

^W HATA BIZAKKBCCUIMI!^ 
-A N  M C A P e MATCH^

F A N iA rrict 
BUT DID IT  ̂

W O R K ?

hM m

ANO THE TROUT TOO GRILLED 
FOR 5UPPER, BUZ... 

SIMPLY PERFECT/

THIS SHOULD BE OUR 
MOST WONDERFUL 
VACATION IN-

CREAT
scorri
WHERE
HAVE 1
HEARD
THAT
VOICE
BEFORE?

\bo-Hoo, « ik is r r /
SURPRISE,

I’ll vacuum 
back .to o '

AAIKVINE JU«r STOmO M 
TO aaiNG ME SOME THMQf 

I  HAD OIVtN CHAH, MIM 
C U TU A - BEFOAi W E - 

SAOAEUr! —
TOMTHUÜ

OH? THAT 
WA» VEAV 
OBLIGING 

OF you, 
yOUNG

CM «UAI youu UCIHE 
Mt! CM COMFlETtLY 
EXHAlMTID-HtOM DOING

DtARV'.NO!
SHE AUGHT-

JIMT LONG ENOUGH 
0 WHHPEA A 
aUESTIONiBABV!

• WHEN AGAIN?

WELL, THE LATE PR. ARAM ! 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE 
THI« MOKHING 7 >OU'RE 

. NOT ♦opfoeep TO a t  back  
► IN THE OFFICE TOM 

ANOTHER WEEK f

JV#T  
THOUGHT 
I'D  CHECK
UP OH you i

w T  M UST T R Y  
T H E  N EW  

m e r r y - g o - r o u n d
IN  T H E  P A R K

T H E Y  S A Y  
T H E  H O R SES 

A R E  V ER Y 
R E A L IS T IC

TO O
R EA LIS TIC

r* m« « t *» aa _aa

HORSE 
PLIES

.jutv-?o

•^ ( h e r e 's
L d O N E —

LIDOK
A T i T -

IT LOOKS LIKE 
A  LI'L DANCER, 
DOESN'T IT -O F  

TH E  TYPE ONCE 
CALLED 
HCX3TCMIE 

i  KOOTCM IE-

C g Q  
CHTojÇïAja— .

TH IS  ONE IS ABOUT TO 
E-LOSSOM.'.'' NOSE-MASKS 
ON. EVERYBODY.'.'

EVERYBODY MALE 
, \ T H A T  IS.Y

n-.’Crr* r.3o

DID MV 
HUSBAND 

PICK UP SOMe

\ r n ir n !t/ i

N O -
HE PICKED UP

{ po r k  c h o p s
1

«1-

GOOD-ir WORKED.' IF I HAD 
TOLD HIM TO PICK UP 

PORK CHOPS HED
r have  pic k e d  u p  

^  l a m b

l'^-

' 4

t h a T s  a
VERY

COUPLE

M '

IT* AMAZING THAT 
you peopLt CAN 
O tr ALONG WITHOUT HI* NOUNPG ! UV 
M £ / l G R t X I N ?  -  .

H W  AT THE ^  
NOGPITAL MAKING

G£PA y

W t r  PIP you HAVE
A TICKCT FON ME 
V X ?  IP l O  KNOWN 
THAT I  WDUtP IUV€ 
MApe nr A POINT 
TO GCr BACK ON 
TIME y

MglOUGLY, 
yOUCCHIlP , 
HAVE CALLEP-' 
we HAP PLANS 
FOg PINNER 

AMP TWOGOOP

m

«or fr ALL frummonr MME Type
ARFIANE SAME OUWQ FUEL, THE 

WORKS. WE AV THE SAME CDUR5E 
' WE OW'r MI95 ISVLIA ROOMER.

t  TWOTTIE n®UC/JUST 
CHBCKEP WEATHR. WESOr 
APUPUCATE/ MEET ME AT 
THE'GONE GOOSE* M TEN ,

r WELLf Rpyoa 
TOCAU.OHMEBELOVEP 
LOOKIN' LIKE A BUM?

:U-vrvr«-
// ^ » G  Kia
you MEAN KOUR.BbRTNER 
HAP BEEN SM M G THE 
GAMiLER WHO WAS SHOT, 

DRAKE?

HE HAS A.. A  
RATHER FANTASTIC 
explanation fo r
IT, CHIEF/ I  THINK 
YOU SHOULD HEAR 

IT FROM 
h-rlr MMA/

1 STILL CAN'T 
BELIEVE JOHNNY 
IS AN OFFICER 
C3N THE TAKE.'. 
INSPHE OF 
APPEARANCES.

THE MINUTE 
HE SHOWS UP,

Whil«, outside the h i^  school.

JOHNNY.'.. WHAT..? 
DRRUN«/ you LCX3K AS 
IF TOU'P LOST TOUR 

FRIEND

T —  ------ ’q
MAYBE X

^ HAVE.JUPy/ 
^.THAT’S WHY 1

WIANT T0..T06ET
yOUROKAyeeFORE

THIS OLIRE IO A 
FMZZLJN''C A SI 
T H E / -^  P I C N I C K E R «  G Æ T  

/'riACKEC', AN' N O W  
Tut CMlt.F'O PAU&MTEPL 

^  / V \ O O N C y i_ O W l
.J

ACCORDIN' T '  
Ol-P FLAS.H- 

IN-THE-PAN^ 
THE AOOAILANT 
lir A  t»T RAN(OE 
U TTLt INDIAN 

NAJV\E O ' 
M A R C  AT..

..B u r IE IT I «  h im , THE 
NEXT QUESTION IS» 

W H V ?  I'D BURK LIKE 
T 'A * K  THE 

VARM INT

V — ..

..BUT HE'& PROBABEV 
AMLES» AVVÄV- 

B V  N O W .

■ :ä i

2 = Z I Z

I’M JEST DYIN'
TO HEftR «BOUT 
ELVIWeV'STRIPTO 
TH ' FLflTLflNDS, 

PRW

VWHV DON’T  
VE 6 0  OUT 

TOTH'GOSSIP 
FENCE AN' 
GIVE HER 
A HOLLER?

I'M WAITIN’ FER 
T H 'l in e  TO  -  

THIN OUT

eccp f/  
I  locjk

Vl/'> TERRIBLE
THIS

MOWiSâ! N '

LOOK ATTMo s *  
MASEARP LINE«, 
TH06€ aUXlDGNOT 

V./ B/ÊG, THOGE 
VfeLLOW

a\'Vv^ TEBIH...

/ I'D  BCARB 
( ANYONE OUT 

-VV/, OF MIS WITS

I  TMfNK 
I'LL WAIT

And w a$i4
UP AFTER 
I  MANPOÜT 

TdlVtyiBWORK: 
,A55l6NVimrô

J i

e- dm m m ssm m m m

Getting ‘Tired’

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I trust 

that someday you wiil write 
about tiredness. I'm almost too 
tired to live. I have been this
way for years and years. There

fief ...........Is no relief. CouM it be in my 
mind? —E. C.

Yes, it could be “ in your 
mind," or it could be physical, 
or It could be a combination 
of both.

You make no mention of 
having had a blood test to see 
whether you are anemic, or any 
of the several testa used to 
determine whether your thyroid 
or'Other endocrine glands are 
operating at full efficiency. 
Narcotej^y and hypolgycemia 
must be considered. «

Basic tests should be . the 
starting point, plus such other

investigations as your doctor 
may find reason to pursue.

It is, however, quite possible 
for a physically healthy person 
to be chronically tired from 
boredom, emotional depression, 
or similar cause.

A person with too little to do 
too little to interest him, can fall 
into the habit of “ Hwt slttin"’ 
and being tired. When I say 
“ too little too d o ,"  I don’t mean 
to imply that you ara iasy or 
that you don’t have a normal 
amount of housework to do.

But aside from that, what do 
ou do? Where do you go? What 
iterests do you have that ir e  

absorbing? How long since 
you’ve been on a trip or h«d 
a vacation?

Perhajis the best t i it  of all

rin

is to ask this: when something 
comes along that really in
terests you, do you forget about 
being tired?

If so, you have a clue to the 
way your mind is making you 
tired. You need to get involved 
In things, take on moreigs.
responsibilities, be more active. 
And take a vacation periodi-
cally. That can be more impor
tant than you know.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send your booklet on hiatal 
hernia, for which I enclose SS 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

My doctor told me it was 
spasms in the stomach. Then 
after I had pain in m^ chest 
and down the arm, he took an 
E.K.G. and said he was positive 
it was a hernia. Should I have 
X rays or take his word for 
It?

Is this something you can live 
l . 'I s  it possiblewith? I am S8. 

to have a baby with such a 
hernia? I’m very depressed. I 
have two children and would 
like to .see them grow up. — 
Mrs. S.

With a satisfactory E.K.G., I 
don’t see the necessity of X

rays, since I take it for granted 
that you have all the usual 
symptoms of hiatal hernia. 
Stomach ^ s m s  are often a 
part of hiatal hernia, a l t h o ^  
that Isn’t the entire picture, l l ie  
booklet Willi explain it.

You are much too pessimistic. 
Hiatal hernia can be most 
annoying, until you learn to 
control it, but it isn’t going to 
stop you from seeing your 
youngsters grow up.

Dear Dr. Thosteson ; What 
sort of gastrointestinal disorder 
would cause chlosma? — C. J.

None that I know of — 
chlosma being a sklh discolora- 
Uon. Pregnancy, birth control 
pills, liver ailments, various 
other things can cause  ̂skin 
discoloration. Including the sun. 
But I don’t know that digestive 
problems do, except when liver 
disease causes jaundice.

Much heart troublé is preven
table. Write to Dr. - Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of hls booklet. “ How To 
Taire Cere of Your Heart," 
eacloelhg a long, self-addressed 
(ttM xip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
coyer coat of printing and 
handling.
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,t UX, M  tl, block 3, WoxhlniSon 
ploCO AMtIon.

WiNMiti J. Currio dl UK to Jock R. 
Wordhont, M  34, block 3, HlghlorMl South 
Addition No. L

Buoloh a. Adomi ot oUdo Juon Haro 
tl ux, lot 1, Mock 13. CMA- Crott Ad- 
dItKW,

Gronylllo Hohn'ol ux to Robort R. 
Ruibulm Jr. of ux, a tract of land In 
Mctlon 11, Mock 33, Townohip 1-S, TAP 

jorry Moreui Williams ot ux to Joseph 
I hvH, 0 tract of land 'n soctlon 5, 
^ock 3 t TOumMo 14, TAR.

H. W. WrIgM, Individually and os 
indooondont oxocutor of tho ostoto of 
Evolyn wnaht, doe., to j .  S. Port jr. 
cf ux, 0 tract of lond In soctlon A 
block k  Township 1-S, TAR.

. Juanita R. Vora to M. M. Me*ondoi, 
lot t  block SI, W. B. Cur.lo Extension 
to Covornmont Hoights to Bousr Ad-

^*i^Vd 0. Ronoy «1 ux to W. Miko 
Boom ot ux, lot II, block 3 Stanford 
Pork Addition.

Thomas L. Bowtn of ux to loo W. 
Hoton ot Vx, lot J, blo:x 19, Soundors 
Action.

LM ttoion M UX to Thomas L. Bowon 
rt MX, IM 10, Mock 14 Soundors Addition. 
NSW CARS

junmy O. Moddin, «13 Elgin, Ford

'^vlrMnl« E. Boyco, 143S E. 6th, Apt. 
p#rd»

CNA Nucloor Loosing, Box 1492, El 
Paso, Rord pickup.

Howard L. Chonco, 100 Hickory, 
Roocoo, OidsmoMM.

Porsan Indopondont School Olstrct, 
Drawor K  Rorsan, Ford. 

llootoiT Shoot Molal, Box 669, Ford. 
Sam A. Roooy, Routo 1, Box 16, Ford. 
R. C. Schotor, Box »4 , Gordon City. 

Ford.
CIOT RoM, Box SI, Coahoma, Ford

Rowto' 2. Rord pickup. 
Ikorva Cox, Box 2. Lanoroh, BuIck. 
Humor Lot Wllkorson, 413 Edwards, 

OMsmoMN.
Billy R. OrlOB, 3307 Morrison, Pontloc. 
Mrs. Alllo L. Dersoy, 1410 11th, Ron- 

Itoc.
Abnor W. Du Bo m , 121 W. 10th, Colo

rado City, Toyoto. „  , „  ^  .
OohdM R. Evens. Gall Routo, Toyota. 
W. L. McMullen, 704 W. ISth, BMC

^ f T in -w w .  Box 296, Stonton, Codllloc 
Mery C. Oonwlis, ISOI Old Highway 

so, Bukk.
jonlt Crotkor, 2036 W. Hlckc-ty, 

Donten, Rentloc.
C. C. Orlttln, loot S. Grout, Ply

"’Frank D. Howord, 2303 Thorp, 
PI ( mouth.

Andrew Hrii III, S410 E. Solh, Ootsun 
Rev M. Miller, S4I South Lone, An 

chorugo, Alooka. Pontloc.

Trustees 
Study Budget

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
Independent School DUtnet 
hoand-memhcrB met la apeciil
budget seaslon Monday night. 
Their work will not be com
pleted until after the usual 
udget hearing at the board^s 

August meeting.
The propos^ school budget 

totals approximately |1,395,984 
for the year, or $190,000 more 
than last year.

The actual tax inte is 
declining, in the oroposed 
budget, a dip of about eight cents 
per $100 valuation.

The tax apportionment for 
maintenance and operation of 
the school system wUl dip 
slightly from a previous $1.N 
to $1.48.. '

The tax for retiring the dis
trict’s boTided inoeptedness 
dropped from 28 cents to 22 
cents. • -

There are two reasons for the 
proposed cut in the tax rate. 
One is the continued year-to- 
year increase in puWlc utility, 
oil and gas and new buUding 
within the district.

The other reason comes from 
the stabilization of the tax base 
for .valuations on the school tax 
roll.

Listing  ̂ Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Re altors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 

-■Eritu o l  ugentB. i t ) .  Buyers, by  « ntueiing only 4>ne Realtor, may have access to the Ustincs of 4tu ReaKors who participate. (3>. Current market in- 
formatloB, which ia readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their Sients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
NegotiaUons are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure eth ical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REAL ESTATE A
HUtlSF^S FOR SALE A4

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
IMMBOIATE ROSSBUION

Two btdroom. 
Irloorat«<l olr. 
itorogt room,
—  voconf new. ToM

T, MOorota dtwtne'foam, ro- 
r, tiiu both. Carport, goroou, .-«oncoirvant. o m  toiidiiton

BLOOO «own.

MCDONALD REALTY 
283-7615 267-6097 267-7685

r ctnt 
Driv«,

SALE .BY Ownor-Kuntwood, 3 ba 
ivy both], corput. bulIMm, H i p 
InttrHl, SI36 month. ITM CorM 
36>t72B.________________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1.1 mlitt on ^  
Rood. On 1-ocrt lond. Coll S734B62 
Snydur, Ttxoi.
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 both«, d«n H r^ 
Moco, Krtunud potto, wofi, corput««. 
Lorgu ««lity . Coll 363-49S3 or 213^1, 
Robert« Drlvu.
SAND SRRINCS —  3 btdroomt, brick, 
dun, • firuglac«, 1-ocru. Totol SI9JI0O, 
oouHy S71H, s m  monthly. 393-5369.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

To: ORAL FAYE McCARTY, Oefun- 
dont, Croeling:

You oro horoby commondud to appear

r( fUMia a written answer to the 
laInHfr* Retitlon at or before ten 
o'cMdl AM. of tha first Monday otter 

the cxpirallen of forty-two days from 
the dolo of tho iMuonce ot this citation, 
lomo boing Mondoy tho 6th doy of 
Septombtr, 1971, at or betört ton o'clock 
A.M. boforu Itw Honorobl« District Court 
of Howard County, Texas, of the Court 
House of «old County in Big Spring, 
Texos.

Sold Rlemtlffs Retitlon was filed m 
sold oeuri, on th« 3rd day ot May, A.D. 
»71, In this cause numbered 19,477 on 
the docket of eoM court, ond etylod, 
S. R. McCARTY, Rkrtntl«, vs. ORAL 
FAYE McCARTY. Oefendont.

A BrIM slotumont of tho noturo M 
this sun It OS follows, to-wlt:

Rlolnflft Midget legal marriage ond 
reeldence m Howard County tlx (4) 
menths and State of Texos tweh/e (11) 
months next procedlng the filing thereof. 
RWntlft anggat cruel ond dlioord or 
centllct at gereenolttlee; that there ore 
no «MWren under eighteen (I I )  years 
ef egc born to or adopted by thie ntor- 
rlogt end none ore expected; thot ttiere 
Is ne greperty to be odludlcoted, and 
Rlolnlm prove lor divorce, at le more 
fully dumm by RMIntlfTs Retitlon on 
fllo In IMe suit.

If thlt dtollon it not served «rllhm 
ninety Mve öfter the dote et Its Iseu- 
once. It thoM be returned unsorved.

The etneor executing this process shell 
oromptlv oxecule the tome according 
to low, ond moke duo return at the 
low dlrectt.

iseuod gnd given under my hend and 
the Seal et sold Court, at ottlce in tig 
Spring, Texos, thlt the 31st day of July, 
A.D. »71.

AtWet:
M. FERN COX, Clerk,
DIttrict Court,
Howord Cour 
By CLBNOA

(SEAL)

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bedroom home, 2V% baths, refrigeratod 
got olr conditioning. Highland South Ad
dition. S37JOO.

For Appointment
CALL 263-7602

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 

FHA VA USTINGS
RBAL NICK oMor brick. Runnels St., 

>• rooms, 3 bathe. Ml plante, shrubs 
and trees.
WANT SPACET —  S bdrm, 3 baths, 

. 114 acres, londecoped,
swimming pool, 3-cor gor.

a n d ' INCOMB, txcelleni shape, 
Irg. 3 bdrm Brick, citpert. fenced. 
Lrg. 3 bdrm furnished, gotoge, ttorm 
cellgr, 3 Mocks from HI School, all 
for S1I,4M.
OWNKR LBAVINO extra nke, clean, 
3 bdrm Moeter bdrm ) l x » .  Settles 
St. Pricad for gukk sale.
PARKHILL leoklnB for deluxe, 1 bdrm, 
eeporotc dtiring room, lovtiy carpet, 
drapes, garage. S7D.00.
LOW LWW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IVk 
both, den, Douglote ABdn.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

^ t ^ J R R Y

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in ter .............  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —  Large 3 rooms and 
both «och side. Walk In clotets.
corpefed,
month.

largo Brings In
cor
silo

EARLY AMER. Brlck-2 Irg bdims, 
llv room-din. room with expMOd beom 
cothodrol ctUIngt, new nylon carpet 
throughout, lovtiy kit with Irg. bar, 
ott. ilnglo gar, toiKod.
2 AND 3 BDRMS-LOW OS S300 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE -  ret timo on mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrrnt, IM cer tile baths, 
formal dining, separate 11x30 den, 
wood burn tlietil, oil oltc kit, dM gor, 
cornor lot, taoenod in patio.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
. “ REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EQU ITIKS'

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CAIrL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MI^,
LO AN S-REN TA!^

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwcll 263-8251
B. M. KEESt .......................  267432S
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

,  FIIA And VA Listings
NEW HOME under constr —  3 bdrms, 
2 baths. Irg paneled den, good carpet, 

^2-cor garage.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm brick, 
din room, Irg den, cor lot. S113 mo.
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bdrms, plus ol- 
flco. 2VS berths, don, flropl, refilg. olr.
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
good corpot, Mt-lnt. tonco, air, gar. 
S9I ma. RoasonaMt down.
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homes. Real nife. Call tor appt. to too.
HO.ME PHONE .................  3676149
B ILLIE PITTS ........................ 363 1SS7
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267 1244
CEORCIE NEWSOM ............ S63 3003

REEDER 

&

ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LOVELY HOME -  E. ISth with neot 
cottage- in rear. 3 Irg bdrms, spe 
baths, oil carpeted, storm cellar, fruit 
trees, outside strg, $14,750.
SPACIOUS well-kept home with 2 com- 
merclol bldgs. 2'/rA, ISO tt Hwy tront, 
hove ottlce space ideal for many 
uses. Easy occcss to all town points. 
BE THE BOSS —  neat cafe doing ex
cellent business includes 3 bdrm trail
er house —  everything for home and 
business —  S7000.
SPECIAL BUY —  2 bdrm, fenced yd, 
11x14 outside strg, irult trees, S3S00 
complete y- Coll today.
3 BDRM —  DEN, paneled, carpeted, 
sep utility —  E side near town, SS6S0.

Ottico ..................
Alto Franks ........
Dei Austin ..........
Barbara Johnson

. . . .  267-4264 

. . . .  363-4453 

. . . .  363-1471 
. . . .  263 4921

, f •'
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DIRECTORY 07

I SHOPS ano SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CI^EULT T in s  DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
J B T IR  S H B tl MBTAL 

AÍf Condlliafiina B Hooting 
•Il Woet 3rd 3616701

RETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
EMctrlc Motor Doctor 

) T  CMIod 3636442; 3636436

ROOFER8-
Bott S m

FFMAN ROORING
3676611

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
3676421

HEALTH FO O D S-

BIO SPRING HBALTH POOD CENTER 
1301 Scurry 167-604

County, Texao.
NOA BRASIL, Doputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVt U T t r t M BNT FOR BIDS 

ofod prOpaeols the

Tuee-

oddrested 
Board of Trustees 

Fortax .Lounty Una Indopendo 
OistrKf, Forson, Texas, will be recelvad 
gt the High SchoM Axditarlum In Forton, 
Ttxot until 1:00 FJM. ( C O S T . )  
day, August 17, 1971, (at which 
they will Bo guMkly eiMoed and 
Moud), 0(1 Iht SeWawtng prelecl:

BAND HALL AdOlTlON 
TO INCLUDE GENERAL 

CONSTRUCTION, 
m e c h a n i c a l  a n d  ELECTRICAL

WORK
The euccattM bidder selll be required 

le enter kite e oontroct with thè Fortoa 
Ceunty Uhe litdipefidwtt Schedi Oietrict, 
Forson. Texas; Mcwever thè Schoel Ole- 
trlct reeervee th# righi to rc|ect ony 
and oli bidt.

Otta Lixnp Sum BASE PROPOSAL 
(Qeiwrg) Cenotructton et Band Moli 
Addftlon Win be recelved to include 
Oeneroi Constructien, PlumMng, Heoting. 
Air Condtttening and Electrlcaf Work.)

Prgpgtoit ifMHi bo in occordonce with 
PNxit. epeclhcollont and oontroct docu- 
monts prtporod bv Gory ond Hohorti 
—  ArcMIecti. SOI Eoet 4th. Strtel, Big 
Sprtng, Toxag. Any Md rocMved ottor 
closlng Hmt «eHI Bl roturned untptntd

A ^ l o r ' e  Chock, Cortlflod Che« 
or otgsiMeMe BMdsr't B«nd poyoMe 
thè Osfhtr kt oh omount noi lets thon 
5 per cent of Ih# torgest poselble total 
tor tho Md gubmtttod, must oceempony 
eoch bM OS a guaronteo thot, If oworded 
tho oentroct, fte BMdor wlll procnpHy 
•nttr Inlb a centroct and exteutt euch 
bondt ot mgy bd reuuirdd.

Altenlton le cMIed to tho foci thot 
tho roti« gf gay for xibor and mechonics 
engogtd In tho ceoetructlon ot thè pro- 
iKts wlll be not lese thon thè prevailirtg 
loco! wogo rotte ker timllor werfc oe 
•Meilhlhed Hi  oceerdonce with Public 
Ldw No. m .  OS omended. and turther 
In full compì Mmct with ony State Woge 
Low thot nsgy Se ggpiicabie.

General COnitrottion pione l 
«pectacottoni  cMHoming Mi mechonicai 
oiid eMctrIeai ssork moy be examinjd 
without ehorge ht thè olftce #f tho AftW- 
♦set or thev moy be procortd l'Om 
thè office ef.lhe Architect «pan dogoeit 
of SH.00 far tho flret set oe a guorontee 
M thè tpfe rMum of thè piane end 
speelhcattane In geod conditi^. Plont 
Win bt etfrt «MW M by thè moef e x p ^ - 
ent magni «f  (rtniportatton. The full 
MhMnt «t tue depeell wlll be r t f u ^  
♦e tpch Mddor ugon return of die Mone 
and epadficafiens In good .comwion. 
provided thè bidder hds eiMmlftede 
prepetel en Ihe prolecf, or re ^n e  pmne 
orie tptcIflcMIant wMhIn $ dgy» oftor 
Ihe rgeilgt ot Ihd pione and tpecHlt»

—Ng Md moy be withdrown ertw nw 
sehiiMlid CMemg urne tir M
bldt tnd moy be htid 10 dp>t uMtet 
teenor relumed by thè Owner.

A ggrfgrmonco Bari ond MaterIM otid 
MechdMcs pgymtm
of Mw hiinirgd per cent v m  of thè 

priee wlM Be tiquirid if  Ihe 
• Ter.

M iÌ lO E N T .  BOARO CF TRUV 
T E f l ,  M RBAN CCUNTT UiNE 
IN o lh iN O B N T  S'^HOOL O iSTNICT, 
FORSAN, TEXAS

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 3676097, 3631*60 
OldlM RlPlter IpTi

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LB -V A  B FHA RBFOB 

WE NEED LtSTINOS

IRRIGATED FARM
ITS A., U  mute trem Big Sprina, gli m 
eulllvPllon, plenty M preven sspler.
NEWLY REDECORATED
Ml brick. 1 bdrms. new oorpM, Mt Ms. 
Low doum pml.
C O M E ^ E E -M A K E  OFFER
01 Cu9e 3 bdrm, )V4 both, MItk, «loe 
kit, par. S1I4 Me.
(1) Large, 1 bdrm. 3 bMh, MhJi. 1 cor 
gor., bullt-ln«.
(3) Screened m pMie, lovMy yard. 1 bdrm, 
newly Minted.
JUSTLISTED
Luxurleut 3 bdrm, 1 bathe, reftlg. Mr. 
eutfem built, geeigeut eurreundtnge.
PARKHILL
Prettig« nMohbethead, 1 Ira bdimi, ttp 
dmmg, elec kit, b>kk, refilg. Mr, mmJv 
mere.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
1 bdrm, t  boih. built Ini. tonud, under 
S1SO.OO por mo.
COLLEGE PARK ( t )
large 3 bedreeme, 1 Pptho, den with tirg-
glpct. Equity bu)».
SUBURBAN LIVING
South ot town, »  acre pipte, good wolor,
NEAR WEBB
Sparkling xrlth new pMnt ond cotpM, 3 
bdrms. S3S0 down.

BLLEN EZZELL ...........................  3S7 76dS
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ » 7  4706
ROY BAIRD 36/B)04
WILLIAM MARTIN •«•••••••••••• 363 378B
CECILIA ADAMS •••••••••••••• 363

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

tIAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SAI.E

GORDON MYRICK PP« 66 6••«P«g•« 113 «BB6

Jaime
Murales

1000 Scurry
Day »Night 

207 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
LARGE 1 BBOROONVB. brich, IM both«, 
oint. hopt-glr, ined, g ir»  w ar Mom  Sdi 
TotM SI460B. IMm deem. It  yr. goy-oul.

OUT OF 
tumlshod.

CITY . neat, CMOP- 3 
mOudod. OBTh

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oo SlotedPle Hi SI«cR

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2 0  4544 3910 W. Hwy. 00

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNFR : Kentwood. 1 bon-oomt. 
1 bottw. brick, vocont, ctnIrM Mr and 
hoot, bullt-lni .toncio, equity. CoH 117- 
1190 or 3616lU

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADSy P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME -- 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Clip and mail to Want Ads, 

My ad should read ..............

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT
1

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

dead

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

TO SETTLE ESTATE

REAL ISTATI

LOTS FUR SALE

Ai RENTALS
,  ,1 f u r n is h e d '  HOUSES^

B ANNOUNCEMENTS
V s !

LARÇBWABSOl
, rT H R iB  O U FLB X B S -6  fuenlehed 

mente,_ earner tot— Zoned Commercial 
I  room heuee. fenced yard. 

N AOOlTIOHwÜnf iqs». ~

,r|. SOxISO FOOT LOT, aaraoe, «toroge housr
pollo compirle 

[76] 4729 er 3636112.
for troilor house.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FURNlSHCO. SMALL, I bedroom house, 
rorpel, dropos. Mr condllloner, reor col 
rge, SS5, Wllt pold Coll 3e,'6572 öfter 
5:00.

267
After 6:00

fARMS A RANCHES .  .13 BEDROOM HOUSE, fMi:ed backyard. 
M*B ottached garage, 6M Coyier Ur-vs. Coll

Alderson
wMor wMI, S6500.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Fiopeify —  B. » d .  
Large lefe, hoe renIMs, good tor votlout 
PueineiMt. Will tiooe —  AppomiM.ent 
only 613300.
1 BORM PrKfc. den, Ike PMhe, carpeted, 
fenced, new point, conlioi heMoIr, ro- 
ducpd to S llJ N  -  I3M dwn -  w ar
H U C
KBNTWOOD 4 BORMI, dWL CPipM, 3 
boflw. cinttM riHig Mr-WM, Mehwoehen 
MepMOL PIt-ln rongp, dM goidfi. SlMB

BBST BUY m ipwn-BerePIn Hwno. 
RBMOOBLaO — Appilx. IM U S . 

BBFORB tel FM T.
TH R B I 1 BBOROOM, PtHJi tibn. IM 
bathe, new cm pel, lonlial heol-olr, like 
new. Near immecutofe Heoit ef Mory 
CofhaHc U w iih . Mlhloty Sl.OO to S4.0B 
leee par me. s m  dwn-vult w  down pmt.
1 BDRM BRICK Hbn, new CMPCt, built m 
range-oven, cenhM heot^ir, fenced. SMO

• COOK & T A L B O T ^
Office Pho. 267-2529 ; •

Jeff painter, SaIes-268-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet- 
^ n .s  — also good Farnss and

25/ »/6.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr condlUonlng ond heot- 
Htg, carpet, shade trees, imeed yard, 
vord molntolned, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity poio.

BRNBSr FANNBLL 
JOHN J, BCRLBY .

363 41/t 
363 1441

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
COLLEGE PARK

beautiful‘ briefc. fepluree Includi eor- 
peting throuMieuI, cuctom dtopee, 
completely equipped kit by OB, yeor- 
round pMIe, refrIg. dk. A trplv MV 
moculMe o(Ml llvoMo homo, lo t wdoy.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top tocdtlon, 40 ft, brick btdg plue 6 
rm, 2 both nemo. It'e o boioMn a  
easy terms. See ut before you moke 
onolher move.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5400 sq. ft. and 1-dcrt. BMIHb  fbr 1/1
the bulldinif o6ct: Terhts.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmtt Stas. Ml brick home. Ml cprv 
pMed ofxl draped. Huge kit, tight i 
airy with dbl wtndow ovor etolnf 
eink, dIspaeM. SIMtng drt to dM pom 
try, fned. yd., extra iH f  ream m 
gor. »  yrs. left M SUi%.

RETIRING? C THIS ,
neat 2 bdrm, pretty tile both, Irg kit 
and dining orto gydftaoltlng Met 
bkyd, 6 ft. tile tenet, w1«N dolee 
trailer or boot, huge ppcon ttioK Cdch 
or terms, 3M00.

nth PLACE PROPERTY
Meal 4 reame. 3 bathe. Use ffrb u tl 
note or homt wtih litoMM. B7WB.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS', USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT Absi

IVi ACRES
•v view. 1 

$2500 tirmt.
OIM.

GRACIOUS
Family Living. Y«u ond your MtIM 
will be hwpy Hi IMe refrtehHM gy 
tiled den-Mmny rm oimb arw loB 
s o > ^  all elec Mt. Teddlere wiloy 
fned bkyd— teingftrg en|oy holey 
room by a pull-down ttahway. Ketdb. 
loan. In La SdM.

HOME WITH REVENUE
rad brk.rwiwpr, 4 B * m w *  JMy Bams... Uveipie?r*L Cwp«eA

ctoM d m . 

tràci I

t « í w e  khf w

ijn
Nova Dean Rhoads

REALTY
' • 999 kJ9n099tŴ

268-2450 •
BY GWN B R -IN P r . .Jr.

fc|»TW(30c><Y bmm* biwisMi.~ 4
M I bdlht. Iivina .room, den, BMH-Pw. 
compliSMf, redeoerpted. fgymonft t1l7.
C|M M -l i n .

I;
Ranches.

REAL ES'fATB RENTALS
17W Scurry . .  Th. 167-28U7;______  ̂ _______________ _____
GOLIAD SECT. —  3 b*me. Brick, A-l
cendHIon, ott gor. Me* yard». S2560 full,Looking for refIred or hometrss peoMr 
aquKy, Sits m# I ¡Rooms roi>cco.'ated, steam heot. TV
F R flT IG B  LO C A TIO (C a_4. Bdrms, kit

1263-4337
FROM $75

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White {ratt!| 
Plon, Bankers Life ond Crtuu-lv >r 
turonco Company. Call Don ShtiHds, 363: !|

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yourlL 
Homcowner'e Iniuronce Coveroge sec,F 
Wlleen's Iniuronce Agency, 1710 Moln' 
StreM .3S76U4.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

ONE AMO Two bedroom houses. SIO OO- 
SI5.00 week. UtiiiUce paid. Call 3611975. 
7505 West Hlohwov 10

PHA properties ore offered for tale 
1® ouallfled purchoters without re- 263-3608 < oord to the prospective purchoter't 
roce, color, creed er natlonM origin.

UNFURNISHKD IIOUSF.S B •

den. tirepi, compHie 
cer. bpfhe. me* tile 
NO TAXIING TU

Coble

M ARY SUTER
267-6619 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 

FIRST MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
3 Bdrm. » t  Polhe. new CdrpM, MtB* >**- 
Mg rm and kit, Mnotd, ott gor.
(17— 3 bdrm, cprpM. kit svlth eygn-range, 
pgptry, dMMB drtP.
(1)— 3 bdrm brick, targe living rm, din
ing and kn. Mg Hied both, c-new.
(«T— 1 bdrm carpeted home. dHUna PftP, 
alt gor, lenced yord, w ar eihl.
( I ) -^ b d r m  brick trim hemp, IVb Pothe, 
ctaon, near Morey tchoM, tancpd.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
this I  bedroom brkh hgmp, targo dw  
wHh tlroptace. 1 vary targi bdlho. tata of 
ctaoMs, kn wHh buin>Hw, uHlHy and |M- 
tta, tancPd yord. Equtty buy iho«xn by

fficE L L E N T  INVESTMENT
Homt with Moomo, 4 ream • cdfpi 
noma, utiiny and ott gor, Meo 1 room and 
both complettlY furnlehad homo Mroody 
rentad. BMBI talpl prica, good taoptM. 
w  dddraee glvdn on this pw . Bet by

ííS e d Tíio r e  r o o m
diert on money, «mnf p good taco- 
ptor ttardt MM tcftaoit, 4m ‘t mMd

pointing up eetnof Then this 6 room homo 
tor SS60O may bt lust what you hovt bean 
looking tar. Coll now.
SO COMFORTABLE
AND ROOMY ___ _
thta t  bdrm Mick, tacotod on o ptaownt

w k̂awwe Aaaptfl■tTOTf WTfll ■ ▼»•wg ww
and tow monthly.
SOME STILL AROUND
targg bdrme. MMt ta. Wt hovt d I ratm 
hMM phM d untllY tar t73M with | 
imall doem poymgnt tar tho tacoltan 
fbrrw ta good ertdH.
CLEAN REDECORATED

) J bdrm brIcR trim hMIW, Mq KN 
Mg, oorgMed llvMg rm, drttMng ft 
MW pt tho PMhe, ta both off ifwMdi 
m, ott gor, tanwd yard. O O N T  D t - 

LAY.
OUITE CHARMIN’ '
otcume the core given thlt cteon 1 bd-m 
brtefc. gedd c n ^ ,  kit MM utlltty. 

i tanoi

4 bdrms, 
f,*tt-Me, Ita 

'bkyd.
3L —  ottrocttsre 

flrcpl, 3 bdrms, I 
king-ttae. corpM, lrg Mning-rm den, vented 
heat, duct olr. gor, SI0.7S0. 
iM M tOIATB POBSBUION -  on mie eta- 
gpnt brkk, tally lorpetad. drapes, tavelv 
borne, pawled den. wiidPurnlng flrap(, 
dM gpr, attic etrj, 111610.
NBAR COLLBGC —  t bdrme. A-1 oondl- 
ttarv nice corpM, alt gor. IlldO.
CUSTDM P LT, PrKX tatmM llv. room, 3 
king-eite Bdrme. ntcp ppipei. 2 cer bathe, 
kg kn-den, snack bar, bit M oven ronpe, 
dtthwoMi. util room, gisr space for 2 core, 
otto ttrg, lita ferKC. well kept yds. S24JI00.
LOW MONTH —  plus low eq ■ 3 bdrme.' ctasets, 
1 bom, pH. gor, Sd9 mo.. SIOO tall equHy. | 347-7643

(X )R O IH Y HARI AND .......367 1095
LO Y C I O BNION ........................  361 eUl
MARZBE WRIGHT ....................  361 6411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  W Ta}\  
P M YU lS  COX ............................. 16147ft

Rete« low «S M M
room 6 board —  very 
Coffre shoo open 7 days week —  home 
cooked food. Lott of poi king, beauti
ful oroundt, shade trees, kont porch. 

Write or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

a i m ' I ’INO b e d r o o m s . unt'v>i tisd. ooir to I schoolt. woshor connecllens, 3ÌK wiring, 
rvuwnusw. monm, 501 No on Coll 1«7 2744, 

Shoffer Real Estate

BEDROUMS
ì2 r c e

JOHN BALCH'S home on Hilltop Rood 
for rent, 2 bedrooms, recently 
remodetfd. couMe enly. 3174715.

B-1 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B I

■ ooxs- TO CENTS. wDi buy-frodo-sen.: 
loot Lonemter. )2:00-6:00 dMIy. Ctoted¡| 
Sunday.

p e r s o n a l HI
IF YOU Drlnh— ite your buslnoct. Ifi| 
you «ront to tfoo, It'i Alcoholics Aneny-' 
mous' business. CMI 317-9)44.

BUSINESS OF.
SERVICE STATION tor rent er lease. I 
(X>od location, .moil oquity >n stock. 
Coll 3S3-t»t or 3S7-7||0I. !

BEDROOM, private bom,|RENT OR Will taF-very Met oNlee ond 
prIvMe entrance. 1501 Vines. $12 50 per «rorchouse er shop, oerbts from CIbton 't'BUSINESS SERVICESV  V . ----------------  IM  niO Moln StreM CMI 3133737. ; w w r s v iw * .«CMI 1637761

FURNISHED APTS. B-3 ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 
ptox. Olr, heal, fenced 

exceticnl tocotlon.
‘’^T 'to^ S .j l o d g e s

367-7566 od

yard fpphki* ind gevirid pMto. A

NO TRICIU — Wt ttY  HARDER
JOY OUOASH ..........................  3674936
ROBERT eoOMAN ..................BS/-716Z

FOR SALE 
• BY OWNER

^XLe_^^ to toVtfCII 9 w99tW9lfit 1 OTTtTD« 9WV9W9
rgam. b«m-M Mftitwn and dMMg 
g d r d ^  taneed hodeywrd. thruio and 
Im M  ag¡MY —  taw pgyminta. H«or im
mocwlBidltadrt M Mary -CofhpHc School

l E A L  E S T A T E  |
101 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN-Realtnr 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlghta And Weekend*
Lise Han»—^-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come frvt. N«at brick HOME on Morrl- 
n. I  Bdrme. )Vk baths, coniplelcly r*  
me. 39) me.

STEP UP
to exciting living In mis 4 bdrm HOME 

m Hightoni 
tormpl llv, 
cntcrfplnnwnt ggreh. unmatched view. Un
der leoBOO.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, 2 ctotets., 
no pets; Alto gorooc oportment. Bose 
personnel «vMceme, M l Ruortlel«.__

KENTWOOD . I 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished St Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bednwm 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable
Utilities Paid I

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 1 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirJwell Lane)

267-5444 _
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, S60 month,j 
blllt paid, 106 West Sm, downstolrs. 267-, 
7476 er 367-6495 _______________________ j ■
THREE BIOROOM Duptai S90, oil billt{ 
paid 601 Oollod. CMI 267-6372.

STATED M EETING Big
Spring Chapter No. ITS R A M 
Third Thursitov eoch rnonm, 
1:00 p.m.

t'rvlri
H9bor%. HP 
Daniel, Sec.

I f Â f Î D  M EETING Big 
Sbirro Lodo« No 1340 A-R  
ond A.M. every 1st ond 3rd

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING 6 FOUNDATIONS

Call CoUect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078

Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitarti29S6 
Welcome.

0 C. Glenn, W M.
H L. Roney, Sec. 

itet and Ldneotter

SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  tmoll lurnituro repair 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abromt, 367-

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Ptolni Lodge No. 390 A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 3nd ond 4m Thurs
doy, 1:00 p.m. visitors wM- 
come,

David Voter, W.M.
T. R. Merrie, Sec.

sY Â T E O  C üN C LA V i“

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnithed And Unfurnlsfwd Apartments. 
Refrigeroted olr, carpet, dtapes, pool, 
TV i:ablc, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188

! Big
Spi mg Lomnioiidaiy No. 11
K.T. 'Jnd Mondoy ond pH 

nth.
(Hflce

Viti

DUPLEXES
eexn. Large coioeted den, -

1 full baths, gloss doors to 2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

41h Monday eocn moni 
toit wM< OHIO.

T R. Mofilt, B.C. 
WllWid Sullivoo, ROC.

T. A. WBLCH Houso Moving. 1500 
Hording Stroet, Big Spring.-Coll 3632311.
CARPENTER WORK of Ml kinds -| l  
New or Rtmodel-Coblnet Work. Freeil 
Estimóte«. Coll 2637006.________________ |
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r  g e s t i  
selling vacuum cleonert, salte, service,'F 
sudMIcs; Ralph Walker, 267-a07l otti 
4:00.

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPECIAL M.95-TMROUGH 5 rooms, one | 
year guarantee. Roeewt, alto tormltes.. 
Trees sprayed A and 0 Extcrmtnatort.il 
1207 Lamar, 263 0061.

CARPCT CLEANING K -If

SPECIAL NOTICES

BROOKS CARPET-UpholStery, 12 yeorsl| 
experience In Big Spdng, not 0 sideline 
Free estimotes. 907 East 16m,- coll 163 |
7920._____________________
K A R P E T  K A R E ,  carpet-upholst«ry!| 

Bigelow Institute troined'l 
tfchnirlan. Coll Pichord C. Thomos, 267-T h a  u n d a r s l g n a d  i*  - n  a p -  cta^j;^^ __________

p i k a n t  f o r  a  B a a r  R a t a i l a r s  5931 After 5:30. 2634797. 
n ished o r  U n f u m is h r t  -  A i r ' ^ ^  L i c a n s a  f r o m  S T E A M U N K R

ECONOMY BUY ¿ ;r .^ g T L il !»<• T « «  ’ - i e ' » '  « » " '. ' '¿ Jtoeotod itoor Bote. Folly cmpeied, uarage ano aioragt:. • ^  location 1300
bdrms, 3 tadhs, dw, and Ploy rm, powtodl O F R M 5 0 7 ^ g / c a m o r e  H o w a r d

C o u n t y r  T a x a s ,
Mnlfla. AvalUWa n o w . SI.SOO

Ihrtng 
area, 

pixl treat.

4182 BUger 287-6675

Mt
oquity.

1-ACBE s e t t i n g
Lirge aider HOME, 1 bdrm, brick, old 

faehtarted Mnmg rm with fiispi, cent h«at 
and Mr, sand igringt. Total pi let SI6JOO.

CARPETED KITCHEN
svim Ml Otoe extrae Mit Memer watch 

privato boeePoll diamond. Coveicd perch 
tor offer the game reheshments. A M ex 
tlOO tq ff ef llv epoce m 2 bdrms, 2 bums, 
den wim fireplace. Alt on vy o a t with 
flood water wrMI.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
S)J)0l coth and Sil4 mo, 3 bdrm. 2 both 

brick, cornor lof, only IS yrs left on loan 
M 4ta% Inleiaet. A steal on today t nior- 
kM.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
ffodt brick, 3 bdime. 3 boihe. ttp dln- 

Mg. BetPb Man at SII9 mo.

SECLUDED LIVING
from wlndlna driyp ta pi IvM# potto ovar. 

Making tfta aonytn or rutile view of city. 
Courtyord leodf to entry ond llv, or for
mat dining. 4 bdttiit. t  baths, won appoint- 

klf and bteak rm. Coll today lor on

$13,600 'TOTAL PRICE
O h lv T iS  m « *'■ low doiivn.

.C 8 lT 1 0 M f * r o r  A g l i a i ! « '

NICELY FURNISHED, 1 bedroomi C . l « .  I n c
duplex, corpM, droiiet, olr, heot. Coll Ownar» Dal Nort# »aias, inc. 

?r..Sr-7U3._______ _̂_____ y  g QuallB, Pras., R. E.
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A P I’S.

I, 1 6i 3 Bodioom
Call 2 6 7 -(^

Or A M y  to m OR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpho Mart Mon

I Newoet Method of Carpet Cleaning
 ̂ LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BE'TTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home Or OHka
Call Today-267-6306 

I GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Schobarthr V.P.j^ Ira C.j EMPLOYMENT
KIkar, Jr., V.P., Zula J ^ " - ; h k i,P WANTED, Male 
ton, Sae.-TraaB., Allan But
lar. Abbi. Sac. ____ _

F-1

|Tha undarflgnad Ib an ap-

WANTED —  YOUNO men to help me'F 
In my growing and protperevs butlnees. i 
Call 267-6371 tor oppointment. I
WANTEO-JOURNEYMAN Plumber for

sllcant for a Baar R utalUrs-® ---^,,
THREE ROOMS
perion or couple, SIS 

West 3rd.apply IDB4

end both, 
weekly.

•PramisM Lktnsa
,  , ifeody --------  —from I Kingsville, Texei.

collect, I

^ '^ t h a  Taxai Liquor

PURNISHBO
One

OR Untarnished Aporl- 
to three bodrooms, bms 

DONI, MOW up. omet hovrs; l:OM;tO. 
SS3»11, 2634646. Southiond Aperfmenta, 
Air 6p m  Rood. ^

Cantrol w a n t e d  -  p e r s o n  er persons to l 
. ¡operote toll servo i«rvicc etotloo. Inquirell

Board— location No. 1 C o I - I p -o - box 1951. atg igrinp, Texas. 

lag* Pork Shopping Cantar„flELP WANTED, F— mia I
Bio Sorino. Howard Coon* i l a d y  t o  Live *'ff» » i iw iy  tody.D19 «piiiiH, hoosekslplhg. PrlvMo ro<
ty , Taxas. References. S36 week. 3fB-53ta-_____
Owner, Dol Norta Salas, lnc.| i Antwc
«# B A iibIIu Pr*p R B i ATTENTION LADIES

SAND SPRINGS —  2 bedrdom tarMshodlV. D . W U a ilB , r r a i . ,  iv . c .|
house, eeupla, S55 month, no bills. CMI Schob#rth, V.P., Ira C.iA very good oppartunlfy td eorn SIOO ^  jw-i. I \/D T..I. I«!,- Iweek crater WO Will from you. tor IKikar, Jr., V.P., Zula John*inKcstarv over to years of oge. For ki- 

ton, Soe.-Troa»„ Allan But* 
lar. Asst. Sac.

•  •

R ESU LTS

• ^ .J

FURNISHED RUU8B8 B-5 V

T w o  BEDROOM furnished house, wMer 
ppM. HOtta- Cast tim, S65 Apply M 
-j1B4 east 13lh. .

|(0¿MS, FURNiI hBO, 13» ^dh Rood
¥ ,

month, n* btIM. Cptf'|SI-442t 
cell 2B7-6634.

Aftcf

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom mobile home- 
PdiPta only. CMI l93JBNi

2105-B Gregg St.

$Í^^íil¡S!*to^eOs“ Sr*Gt1 B l! r L U t f i^ % A N T  D E P E N D A S ^ “ ¥^.«**’¿ « ^ 2 4  I 
Rent electric thompooer SI 00. C. F .l Office Cote, Wesfbtook, Texas, CMI 644 J 
Wocker-Moral. M L  i

' -  4
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BARGAIN BUYS!
FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST

BUICK SPORTS WAGON.
' Save a lot!
I PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.

2 to choose from.
I CADILLAC Sedan de Ville.

Locally owned and driven.
I BUICK GRAN SPORT.

Locally sold and driven.
BUICK ELECTRA LTD 4-Door HT.
Very, very low miles. .
CADILLAC Sedan de Ville.
Locally sold, save D|. .
OPEL 2-DOOR.
Automatic. Economy plus.
CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE.
Locally sold.
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD “ 60” .
Less than 21,000 miles.
BUICK WILDCAT 4-Door.

Extra clean.
PONTIAC 4-DOOR.
Looks and drives like new.
BUICK SKYLARK 4-DOOR.
Quality & Economy.
OLDS 98 LUXURY SEDAN.
Want a bargain?
CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE HARDTOP. 
Nice!
OPEL 2-DOOR. ^
Real economy.
BUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA HARDTOP. 
Locally sold & driven.
BUICK r i v i e r a .
Veryf very lew mileage.
CADILLAC Sedan de VUle.
Local owner, c
BUICK LE SABRE 4-DOOR.
Locally sold & driven.

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN, LOW 

MILEAGE PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS.

JACK  LEW IS
BUICK —  CADILLAC —  OPEL 

403 SCURRY 263-7354

Now is time, to trade for o T O Y O T A !
Toyota . . .  Quality 

and Economy at 
Prices YO U  con 

afford

TOYOTA CROWN 4-DOOR

$3043
TOYOTA CORONA 4-DOOR

$2249.85

TOYOTA MARK II

$2624.85

COROLLA SEDAN

$1897.85
Test Drive A  

T O Y O T A  
Before You Buy 

Any Cor!

ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE TAXES k  UCENSE

TOYOTA PICKUP

$2077.85

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
511 S. GREGG  ̂ ' PHONE 267-2555

N EW  1971 M O B IU  HOMES
12' Wides 14'x48'

$2895 $3995
Saviags te |18M — Delaxe Furaitare aad Appllaaces, 
Shag Carpet — Free Delivery aaywhere la Texas — 

Free Parts PNlcy — Free Service Policy.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air Coadltioaers 
Furaaces — lasuraace — Meviag — Rentals

2C3-4337
D & C  SALES

» I I  West Hwy. N /<3-3in

SAVE____S A Y t .___SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

SAVE A T

JACK  HOPPER A U TO  SALES

9 0 9  BUICK RIVIERA.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 household  goods L 4

EMPLOYMENT F FARMER'S COLUMN RESPONSIBLE PARTY

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-J f a r m  EQUIPMENT K-1
NEED SUMMER « 
needs demonstrotors. 
In kd. CcHI 367.9)0.

honcv7 Tupperwor* 
Mo cost) Invostmont s t o c k  TRAILER for sole- 16 foot Hole 

Coll 2634072.

;Toke up poynwnts on 1970 Model twin 
needle Singer Zlo Zog tewing mocMne.; 
Console model. No ottochmenfs needed 
for fancy work. Original price S399.S0—  
Balance 99.65— toke op *9.00 mo. poy- 
menfs

WANT TO  EARN
$10,000 Per Year?

Men or onmen. ne experience

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K 2 CALL 263-3215

Men or XRwnen. ne experience necettory. 
Infernotional company expanding rapldfy 
In noncompetitive Millón dollar fMa,

HAY FOR Sole- Coll 2S34336.
nonc ompetitive 

needs oreo repretentatlves. Pnwen train
ing mettwdt ond tolct tooto prevM 
tram you ot our exponee. TV , ro

a l f a l f a  h a y  —  6 miles eost Howord 
County Airport. Call Lorry Grsentield, 
393-57*9; 394-497 or 394-494.

rodfo OfMl
nollonol leads supplied. If Intereeted, come MERCHANDISE
to:

2105-B Gregg St.
For Personal Interview DOGS. PETS, E TC L-3

OLD SOUTH premium acrylic latex house
point, Reg. *5.95 Col.................  Now »4.50
3 Pc. New, Bedroom Suites ..........  *9.50
COLDSPOT Retrigeroted Air Condi
tioner, MOO BTU ..............................  *69.50
SILVERTONE, 21 In. toMe model
TV .......................................................  *29.50
KENMORE Auto Wosher, copper lone,
OOdoy guorontee ..............................  *69.50
MAGNAVOX Consote Stereo ..........  *39.50

7 Pc. Dinette SuIN ........................... *39.9
5 Pc. Solid Oak Dinette ...................  *19.9
Coppertone NORGE RefrIg .............. » 9 .9
21 In. RCA Color TV  ..........................1 9 .9
Late model 36 In. Gas Rongc .........2S9.9
HOTPOINT Electric D ry e r................*35.00
30 In. Electric Ronge ......................  *49.9
Like New Spanish Sofa .....................*79.9
Used Bunk Beds complete ................(49.9
4000 C.F.M. Air cond........................... *59.9

Beautiful b r o w n  
metaUic with brown vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 
power seats, AM-FM ra
dio, wire wheels. This 
car is in immaculate 
condition throughout.

..........5 3 0 9 5

70 P O N T I A C  LE- 
-  -  M A N S .  Beautiful 

Burgundy metallic with 
black interior and vinyl 
roof, equipped with: pow
er steering, power brakes,
factory air, $3195

’67 VOLKSWAGEN SE
DAN. 4-speed trans

mission $995
f 0 6  C H E V R O L E T

mag wheels

’66

r j Q  PONTIAC GRAND

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ot High Rtnt District)

1200 W. 3rd 26^8522
PIANOS. ORGANS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BRITANNY SPANIELS —  The 
hunting dog. Gun, field rmd

IIELS 
n, flel_ 

Jondy's Briftonles. 263-1663.

lomlly 
. show.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-B EFO R E  
YOU BUY

SAVE -  SAVE — SAVE 
.Oi^Piapos And Organai,

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661P E D I G R E E D  GERMAN Shepherd 

puppies for sole. AKC rcgtsteroble. Bred
true Shepherd tsmperomenf ond i "xw

trolnabllltv Terms Coll 267 7165 or 267- MAYTAG Dryer—rCal gOOu COtt- Large sol 
“ 19, sec 36M Dixon offer 7:30 p.m 
weekdovs or SOndoy

. list prices on 
STEINWAY— SOHM« 
PIANOS
RLITZER ORGANS -

?

P R I X .  Flawless 
E3m Mist Green with 
green vinyl top and 
equipped with: p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels. 
Must see and drive to

ai^reciate . . . .  $4195

C H R Y S L E R  4- 
DOOR HARDTOP. 

Finished in a flawless 
Silver Mist with white 
top and equipped with: 
power peering, power 
brakes, factory air, pow
ers windows AND ONLY

C A P R I C E  (2 to 
choose from). 1 standard 
shift, one automatic, both 
with power and a i r.

CHOICE .........

f y Q  OLDS 98 LUXURY

43,000 ACTUAL 5 ^ 3 0 5
MILES

F|;Q  h u r s t  OLDS 2- 
Door Hardtop. This 

machine is loaded with 
all the extras, factory air
and ready . . .  $30951to go!

SEDAN. Beautiful, 
flawless Arctic white with 
white top offset by blue 
interior a n d  equipped 
w i t h :  power steering,
power brakes, cold fac
tory air conditioning, 
power windows, cruise-
control AND .. $4195
MORE

New Ind Uied Piano* And Organ*
V  von In this ar«o «very w*efc.

5ECY. —  heow jhorthönd and typing
...........................................
BOOKKEEPER —  *cv*rol v*or* tfM *»
tntry exper................................................. g «
PBX —  (xper., compony benefit* . . . .  W f  
CA5HIER —  mu»t hove exper............ tXX)

TO Y  POOOLE5, Chlhuohuo*. 5oint 
Bernard*. Excellent -ntrtmn, AKC 
Registtred. Aquorlum Flih & Supply, 
5on Angelo Hwy., 367 5690.

dition ..................................  $79.95 nr. D oc Young Music Center
4lft F. OtfossOi Tax*

16 in, Porlàble TV, black and

JA C K  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
FE 74214

PRINTER —  exper., loeol ................OPEN
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, lorge^ _
company ..........................................  to *600
MNGMT. t r a i n e e  —  wlH troln
locol ...................................................  OPEN
CLERK —  grocery exper...............
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

DOG GROOMING and 5uppllei. All type* 
dog* *5.(0 up— 01*0 regittcred puppies. 
Indoor, heated, oir conditioned kennels. 
Aguorlum Fish B Supply, Son Angelo 
Highway, 267-5690
DACHSHUNDS— I PUPPY »15; regis
tered mole with thoroughbred female, 
2 year oMs, both for *35. 267 2632.
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Profest.cnol 
oroomlng Any type clips. «C3 Wrat 41h. 
Coll 263̂ 2409 or 263-7100.

INSTRUCTION COMPLETE POODLE grooming, *5.00 
and up Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-21B9 for 
oppolntnrent

ENROLL TODAY-Plono Instruction —  
Children and adults. Privote lessons 
beolnnirtg August 16th. Enroll todoy. 
Mrs, Arnold Denney, 263-3939.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

•  Quality Pet Supplies

•  Courteous Service
Eorn diploma rapidly In spore time. ^

II ■ -
American School, w!*1dx. Disi., Box 6653.

proved lor veterans tra in ili Pr*por* for 
better lob or college. I^ee ^ochyre.

Odessa, Tex., 563-13(7.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS d-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

367-

CHILD CARE J'l
CHILD CARE —  my home, Mrs 
A. Key, 79 Oouglos, 263-1*34.

V.

BABY SIT —  your home or mine. 
344*. 1105 Lloyd.

U7-

BABY SIT —  Your home, onytime. 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145.

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
wonted, day or hour. Mrs. Barton 
Bornett, 49 Ryon Street, 263-1076.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IRONING DONE —  *1.50 dozen. 
Coylor. Coll 2634205.

632

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS46ENS, Women's. Work 
guaranteed. *07 Runnels. Allea Riggs, M3-
nis.

THE PCT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

PET FARM
Puppiti: Dachshund 140, Chlhuohuo *35, 
Beogl* *25, Slomese kittens (10. Peacocks 
ond Peacock feathers. Ring Neck Doves. 
Stud service lor: Cockers, Boston Ttr- 
rlsrt. Bosset Hounds, Psklngtte orxl 
ethers. Open all day Soturdoy i  Sunday.

684-6803-MIDLAND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

white, new picture tube . .  $69.50 

RCA Console TV, black and 

white ................................  $49.50

STANLEY HARDWARE | 
203 Runnels 267-6221

W* Scrvic* ALL Brandt Organs 
And Piano* EAST 4TH & GOLIAD 267-5279

HOWARD UPRIGHT Plano for *gte> 
oood condition, SI25. Coll 267-29(6. r

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

SAVE * SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

• Repo, 5 pc., maple !
Bedroom Suite ............................. *199.91
e Repo, TAPPAN, 36 In..
gos Ronge ........................................  »119.9
• Used, apartment size
Gos Ronge ........................................  »34.9 j
e Used, coppertone, Wosher ......... *99.91
e 2 pc.. Repo, Living Room
Suite ..................................................  »1)9.9
• Used, upright, 22 cu. ft.
Freezer ..............................................  »179.9
a Large selectlen used 

Retrigsrotors ...........................  *29.9 Up

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4087
MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM W. 3rd 213-1731

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture, appliance* and oir condl- 
honert. 503 Lometo Drivt. 267-2131.
BROTHER SEWING Machines— No In
terest on poymsnts. All machines ser
viced, *3.00. Stevens, 2900 Nóvala, 263- 
3397. _______________

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

P
m

Í

■ . r - a

'M y  fttOH'S FINE, tO tlV  lOU
• . J U S r W 6 1 H E K 6 S T 0 F 1 H E « y 0 f F '*

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty 

..........................................  $149.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition .. $69.95 
HOOVER portable Washer,
good condition ................. $99.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet ............................ $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig...................................... $79.95
SIGNATURE apartment slice 

Range, real nice . .  $79.95

SUNN 40OW AM PLIFIER-tios reverb 
and tremió. Must sell. 267-2IQ5 or 1110
Scurry.
AAcKiSKI MUSIC Company— "The Bond 
Shop." New and used Instruments, 
suppliss, repair. 609'/* Gregg, 263-M23.

SPURTING GOODS L 4

SAVAGE .222-20 GAUGE, over - under, 
mouifts, swivels, dies, vorlobl* scop*. 
Excellent condition. 426 Edwards.

NEW
1971

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

USED, Box Springs and MottrsM . .  I19.9

GOOD, used. Sofa............ ................ *09.9
UPHOLSTERED Spot Chdlra......... *12.9
USED, Ceckfdll and Sf*p TobMs, Be. *4.9 
USED, Bunk Bed*, wood peris only, *19.9

NEW, Bunk Bede, compltfe............  *79.9
BED, complef* with mottreM

i springo........................................  *49.9
2-PC Livino Room S u ift.................  *24.9
M ETAL. 2B4n., Trundle Beds.

Mdttresees $34.9

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main M740H
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
ENcfrlc Carpet Shompeoer for only (1.00 
per ddy. Big Spring Mordwore._______ .

REPOSSESSED
1970 Zig Zog *Sewlng Machine —  dams, 
poichtt, monograms makes buffenhelet. 
*7.15 month or *27.75 cosh, te  (se In your 
home—

CALL 267-6549

FOR SALE; 21 Inch Enwroon Color 
TV, new picture tube, »175. BeH's TV, 
207 Colled.

D&C MARINE 
»1 4  W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
CARPORT SALE— 420 Ryon. Starts
Saturday. 9:00 o.m. Baby clothss, cur- 
tolns. Iron, radio, hoir dryer.
LAST DAY of Gorog* sole—eve-ythtng 

■ “  \«um .holt pries. Hours 1:004:00, 3212 Au
PORCH SALE— MIsctHo-ieaus, ontlgu* 
furniture, rock maple bed, guns, hall 
tree, round toble. 606 Scurry. ^
GARAGE SALE— Saturday and Sunday. 
Antlgue*, odds ond ends, most every
thing. 207 Woshington Blvd.
PATIO SALE— dll day Saturday, 1011 
Main Street.
GARAGE SALE- 2716 Ann, Frlddy- 
Soturdoy. Aduli clothli 
furniture, odds-endt. 9;l
Saturday. Affali clothet,

GARAGE SALE —  ontique smoke stand, 
cor dccetterlct, miscellaneous. 1414 
Tucson, Thursdoy ond Fndoy.________

V f

Top Q u a lity
USED CARS

>69 PLYMOUTH FURY III |-DOOr 
Hardtop. TM6 ooo owner, low 
mlleoBe oeteoiekllo N oRulppid 
wINi: Factory otr, powor stoerlng, 
powtr brefeoi. ootemotic tronsmis- 
sMn, radia, haolor, teod Nros, IHi. 
WMd lo o NgM Sherweed Orkeo 
matóme wHh wMIe vMyl tap and 
doliixa oil vinyl uphoWory wllb 
cantor arm rosta, bos obmit 2V% 
yoor* ef ironstarobN worrooty ro-
molnInB. ONLY ............  *229
‘69 OOOOB CORONBT 49 4-DOOr. 
TMs taw mUoapo, mo ownar vo- 
Md* N ooelppsd witli: Factory 
otr, poseer steering, eetemetic 
troMmlsclan. rodifa haatar, peed 
nras, abaot 2 yedrt ef trenelar- 
aMe wtenranty remaMnp. ONLY .......................................  *199
■M CROWN IMFBRIAL 4-Deer Merdtep. Lecal ene-ewner «aMde. tedery efr, oê o Wc tnmsw^, sten, peseer windews. payer deer leeks, pesesr windsw lock, pewsr trank pelease, pestar Mtenne. »  temone temporotufo eentroL ooto- mottc spaod CMlreC rodio ertlh automatic tocoter, rear soot spook- ar, daliixe aaevlne leetlier tpW backbench seat wlMi tMoey pmeer edfaalmMt, flnlshed In a INnetees, beautiful Pelfle with Paorl vhiyl reef, Immocal at e  CMdItlenthreuptieot .......................  *349
'M CROWN IMPERIAL 4-Oaar. 
TM* leccrily esvnad vehicle i* 
aguippsd svini; Fodary air, aate- . 

.mone trensmlssleo, pestar steminta 
pasear disc brehes. pewsr windews. 
poseer taoli, pasear deer laefcs.
MMew®e s9r$»BÍXsta PMCXKd
IM releose, eulemoHc lamp, omp 
trai autamallc mead cantraL rst- 
die setth leeater and rear aaol 
speaker, dalexe uphaktary, lbs- 
Nhed In a light proM meNriUC 
setth sehlte vinyl reef and raWnf
M 4 new nras. ONLY........  (2475
'64 PLYMOUTH FURY Iti 4-D**r Sedan. Local one esener, pasear steeiinii, passer brekss, aotemettc trensmlsslM, federy oir, peed
Hres .................   *925
'45 DODOB FOLARA 4-Deer Sedan. AutamnNC'trnnsmlselon, posp- or staarbig. fodary oir, rodio, bedtor T...” ..........r......T . 17»
■42 BUICK BLBCTRA 4-DOOr SP- don. Automatic Ironsmlsslaa. pose- ^sMarbip, power brakes,
’«  VOLKSWAOBN M3aer Iquere- 
bock. Rodi*, bsotar. federy oir 
condittonhig, t »eed tranimlislen,
goad ttres ..............   tMTf
•Tt FORD 66avericR. local ana esen- 
er. 2 dMT ceepe. y eitamv 4 cyHn- 
der enpbse. eotamdlc trenemiselen. 
foctery abr eandINened, redle.
haatar, goad Itres ......   11*9
' »  MBRCURY MONTEOO »■ 
DOOR. V* angbie. Tbit lec« ene esener N equipped semi lectery 
air, pasear siaerbiB. vitamaM« 
trensmlttlaa, ipdie, beater, peed
nrae. ONLY ....................  *M9
■*4 AMERICAN AMBAUADOR 
Slollen WofM. Stt-pastaater, 9e- 
tery elr ,eutemanc Irentmlstlan.
p̂ ŵVwx wvWwx VP
Re« S'AOrpl ONLY .......... *119

U%
>
<
191

(/I
>
<

A U TH O R IZIB

1697 E. 3rd “ J“ * 
PhoM 

263-7M2

i/t
►
<

'THE TIGHT WAD'

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happtaess aad Savlagi
To So Maay

awl W eit Oa Tb Whi 
“ Car of T ie  Year"

VEGA
Now Sbowfig at

POLLARD'S

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LIT US UNDIRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KBIP OUT THI 
WIST TBXAS 

SANa ROAD NOItl 
AND RATTLIS.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOS 
CO.

424 E. ’n ird

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4

T W  H • M E ca
mobil« homo m Ios

710 W. 4th 267-1613
Jtff Brown. Realtor 

Jton FNkk —  ChorNt Hone

REPOSSESSION j
Provlout esener's M» is your pobb A*, 

turn* poymonta, doting costs. L*9 than 
I yr old, 12 wMe.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrlod couple will appreci
ate the *9 mbnih payments, tor thlt (mart 

‘ ------------  ■ESTERM2 bdrm and both GRAND WES

GOT $200 CASH?
Then pull assay this loke or moMitoln

cabin Mtcldl. Brond new, fully fumtahod. 
ter vocation time. *9  mo.rtody

1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE
Family living cantors around hugo 11x14

sntertolnmont droo, rich dwg eorpot, 
nghtod boom ceilings, fbw cabinetry, re- 
Ytgeroted oir. Save (159.

M U TT  SNOW'S Little Shop- 110 Watt 
3rd. wni by, sell, trade. Dolly, otter 
1 :9  Sundoy^__________________

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

§ Ä -® £ ,7  ?iitt"ro? W . ' Chi'lirlsyi MISCELLANEOUS
women's doth** and shoes, vaporizers, 
dishes, bsdtprsod.

L-11

CARPORT SALE —  1107 Gollod, Fridoy 
orxl Saturday. Ctethes, bsdsprtodt, 
curtolnt, toy*, etc. , _____

TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phono 167-76SL We buy-ttll quality uMd 
ctolhlng ter entire family. Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, 9:00-7:9.

LEAVING TOWN Sole- Refrigerater, 
desk, dishes, china cabinet, bookcose. 
antquet, ctethae, much mltcclloneeue. 
Frldoy-Sotufdoy-tundoy, 1211 Kindle.

NEW SHIPMENT —  Clerks, curved 
Chino cobinett, round tobiss, other 
tumlture. Lou's Antiquis, Eost IS 20.

GARAGE SALE; 339 Drexsl, Fridoy- doy through Soturi 
Saturday. M wel doth** and coots, boys'
•■14, girls' 4-0, men's tulta, dlMss,

IN SID I S A L I —  1710 Lourte. Sota and 
choir, houeshoM ^jt^Faneou*. Wrdnst-

mltctllansaut.
BOOKS-IO CENTS. Will bvy-edMradP.

19 'dolly.

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 2 mils* stutti, 
U.S. 17, Son Angelo Highway. 0pm 1 :9  
until lote.

191 Lancaster. 13:0O4TI 
Sunday.

Clossd

WORK CLOTHES froih from 
pants, to  cents, tong sleove 
emfs, Short ststvo iWtl*, ,
Mrgmn ^ x ,  CoHdp* F ( Ä  BtMPpIna, 
Tuesdm-Thurpdov, |0:0(M1;0$) Smiraay, 
1:00-5:9.

FURNITURE & APPUANCE 
SALE

Rongtei fttrlgsroters, bodroom Suttee, liv
ing room tuifet, dinettes, mlicellaneoeo 
choir* and chests. ,

USED OVERHEAD aluminum Gorooe 
door with oil hordwors, for sol*. Ste 
19M Gollod.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 .

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NEW R. C. ALLEN 5-totoi cosh rsgistsr 
ter tele. Call 393-5246._______________
CLOSING OUT Sale, Big Discount. 
Cholrt. chests, tablet, glattwar*, wooden 
Ice box. Oroonv's Attic, 263^1.

GARAGE SALE 
First Church Of God 

2001 Main St.

Sat. — 10:00 A.M.

Clothes, anüque Uble, furniture, 
men’s suits, toys, other items.

WANTED TO B U i ^ Ï7S
WALT'S FURNITURE lop prtce*
ter furniture, leRIgsrufai* ond got 
ronge*. Coll 2624731

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1965 HONDA V 9 , HELM ET, 
manual, 1135. Runt great, line 
glnners. Phone 263-4416.

repair 
ter be-

FOR SALE— 1969 Yomoho 29 cc i n 
duro, (4M, very good condition. Coll 
2*34229, 11« Stanford.
SALE: 1W7 TRIUMPH 650 cc Cuctom 
bike. Coll Gregg Foie otter 5 :9 , 29- 
7*24, 179 Johnson.
ALMOST NEW 1970 Yomono 2M cc! 
helmet Included, S6H. Colt 163-1460.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, excbongo- 
*17.» 0«. Guorenteed. Big Sprteg Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 9 ,  104175.

MOBILE HOMES M4

W ANTED TO Buy irtjd M r n l t u r * ,^  
pilone#*, oir condltlonsr». Hughs* 
“ rodhte Fort, aW) west 3rd, 267491.

12 X 64 MOBILE HQME, I  bsdroemt, 
famithtd, air, washer^ dryer, get, water, 
(142 month. Coll 263491.

ITALIAN SHOW HOME
Just bi from kAoMle Home Shew, teo- 

turas fleer to celling gteM frenl Boy win
dow, telly draped welle, eunkan bathtub, 
im p ro tth ^  fumlahad bi Roman Oocor, 
certately a chongg from tlw ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Sprbig't own moMio honw. You 
•avt with no factory freight. Ft m  atbup 
and doUVory. Refrigsratad air at no antra 
cost.

BUY A M O SItE  HOME—  
Chooto Your Own Vltw

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 BEDR(X)M 
From

$3000 To $9300
Financing AvailaUe— 

»  After The Sale. S erv ice____ __________
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Bladcshear, 

Owners-
tA LL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN "TIL 9:00 P J I ..

i X

\
. / \
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Moving 
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i SPECIAL
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NesfeRN
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• from Iha ordinary.
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try fralght. Rraa atMip 
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ER SALES

ÌEDROOM
Prom
To 19300 

g AvailaUe—
Jtar The Sale 
B. C. Bladcsbear. 
wàm -
.  283-2788 '
B8t On IS 20 
IL 9:00 PJI..

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATMIIN 
N4 E. Third

BUI draae ->-M. B. HoweU 
AUTO  SALES 

1M7 WeM4th
■a CADILLAC, laadad. idea . . . .  tnti

OALAxieV'lia'irV..???!? 
gr.SSiCK W I L D C A T , ***** 
•a.’^ m t t ’ eoNNEviufc'" *|^ 
•« CNlv5oLeTre«ie.V'el/‘.'.'.'.*je8■«.AlUtTANe. vs. a-tpatd. air .. am
7I.RORD PICKUP, loodad,

Ralaw Dafriars Cast
>M PORD PICKUP, daon ............tilts
■M CHeVROLRT PICKUP,

o a a a a a a .a  aa a a a a a
^ ^ L U I — to w  • LOW M i e t t

;.AB

V  I

-r -”-

AlHHe
gees a long woy at

« ^

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2JU W. 3rd St.

BOB BROCK FORD HAS O N LY  
2 MORE SELLING DAYS TO  
M EET THEIR SALES OBJECTIVE  
FOR J U L Y . . . .  A N D  11 
MORE UNITS M UST BE SOLD 
IN ORDER T O  M EET TH IS  OBJECTIVE.

__ THESE UN ITS  M U ST BE 
SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

WE ARE PROUD OF THE FACT . . .’ TH A T WE 

HAVE BEEN HOWARD COUNTY'S NUMBER ONE 

VOLUME DEALER IN NEW CARS AND , 
TRUCKS SINCE 19681

AND

WHEN YOU'RE NUMBER ONE 
YOU MAKE DEALS 

TO  S TA Y  NO. 1

DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE . . . TRADE WITH 
US . . . WHERE YOU CAN DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE 

A LOT . . . THAT'S BOB BROCK FORD

<

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ llrlrd *  di A'ai'd* a I m í "

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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fC Q  FIREBIRD *‘400” 
0 3  by Pontiac. V-8, 

automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steer
ing, factory air, beauti
ful turquoise with white 
vinyl top and white vinyl 
interior, extra nice, low 
mileage, si veiV good car

S 5 y .....; $2475
I  *Jl** ' W Y - .»■* . *

fC O  f o r d  'COBRA”  
2 - Door Hardtop. 

Equipped with:/V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory 
air, beautiful Indian tur
quoise finish and in ex- 
ceptionaUy good, a 1 1 
around condi- r ^ d  C A  
Uon. O n ly ........

9C Q  OLDS DELTA 88 
DO 4-Door. Automatic 

transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and 
mapy, many more of 
Oldsmobile’s fine options. 
Must see and drive to

appreciate . . $1895

fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN DE-
0 0  l u x e  s e d a n . Ra

dio, heater, blue finish 
with white vinyl interior, 
extra nice and priced at

$1395

7|JA FORD LTD 4-Door 
0 3  Hardtop. Beautiful 

Elm Mist Green metallic 
with black vinyl top and 
equipped with V-8, auto
matic transmission, AH- 
FM radio, power steer
ing .power brakes, fac
tory air, power seat, ex
tra nice and ready to

*” . $2195

9C O  PONTUC CATA- 
0 3  LINA 4-Door. Auto

matic transmission, fac
tory air, radio, heater, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, cruise - control, 
finished in a nice Arctic 
White with moss green in
terior, good condition all 
around. Don’t miss this

$1995

FALCON 2 • Door. 
OO Equipped with the 

sturdy, economical ((-cyl
inder motor, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat
er, air conditioning, real 
nice, excepticmally good 
all around condition and 
a great 
buy at ......... $975

’ R R  F O R D  CUSTOM 
OO 500 4.D00T. Beauti

ful Sandpiper Beige with 
mat9hing interior, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory 
air, in original condition
throughout . . .  $995

FORD GALAXIE 
900 4-Door Sedan. 

Finished in a flawless 
SnowerKt white a n d  
equipped with: V-8, auto- 
nuitlc ' transmission, ra
dio, heater, power steer
ing, cold factory air con
ditioning. Ready to go at 
a very, very C 1 A Q C  
special price of

f 7 A  VOLKSWAGEN 
« 0  FASTBACK. 4- 

speed transmission, radio, 
heater, finished in a beau
tiful Diamond Blue with 
matching Interior, low, 
low mileage, Just llk^new 
and still under fhvory 
warranty and at th eiow ,

¡7..':̂ ” .....$1975

Q 0 W E’V E G O T T H E  "H IG H -PR ICES 
GANG” BEGGIN’ FOR M ERCY!

"HI-PRICES” HAS SENT A SPECIAL' MESSENGER 

TO MARSHAL POLLARD ASKING HIM TO STOP HIS 

RUTHLESS PURSUIT BUT MARSHAL POLLARD, THE GOOD 
GUY TH A T HE IS, HAS REPLIED, "NEVER" AND HAS 

INSTRUCTED HIS DEPUTIES TO STEP UP THE TEMPO 

TO RID THIS LAND FOREVER OF "HI-PRICES" AND HIS GANG

f

o

SPECIAL HIGH-PRICE' FIGHTERS

’68 F O R D  F-250 ^ -  
t  0  N PICKUP. 

Long wide bed, V-8, 4- 
speed transmission, 2-tone 
l i^ t  blue paint, a real 
nice lig  for mounting 
camper, in good condi-

$is95
fC Q  f o r d  XL COUPE. 
O v  T h i s  machine is 

equipped with: V-8 engine, 
radio, heater, automatic 
in console, power steer
ing, factory air, finished 
in a beautiful E3m Mist 
Green metallic with green 
bucket seats. C I O C A  
Double sh arp i.

>R O  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
0 3  l u x e  s e d a n . Ra

dio, heater, exceptionally 
nice and ready C I R T R  
to go for only . 3 * 0 1  ^

SEE: AUBREY NEIGHBORS, "MAC" McARTHUR,
STEVE (SAR6 E) AYERS

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

W EEK EN D  SPECIAL

$IMI BUICK LE SABRE — 4N, M )eer Hardtop 
Beanttfsl baby blae with white vtayl top aad 
white vinyl Interior. Eqalpped with: Tartw-Hy-. 
dramatic transmissh«, factory air, power steer
ing, power brakes, pash-bottoa radio. See and 
drive this oatstandlng car. W u  $3299..................

'OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. M O N .-FR I. SERVICE DEPT OPEN ’TIL NOON S A l

2917
994 E. Srd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 287-9535

'69 CHEVY PICKUP 
Long wMe bed, loaded

195

’«  MUST A i t s
automatic transmifslon« air 
conditioned, real 

•A?

•’87 CAMARO. \ -- ‘
in iR m iLoaded ana extra clean 

« w n t is s ii
’81 VOLKS
Automatic 
air conditioned

on,

$2695

$1575

$1695
I t  PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite e O O Q C  
station wagon. Extra nice . . . .

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned.
Extra double sharp .................. ;

’88 IMPALA J
2-door hardtop. L oa d ed ........ $1995
71 CHEVROLET Impala custom 
coupe. Power steering
and brakes, air conditioned t t ^ A O I C  
. . . It’s loaded. Only .................

70 MAVERICK 
Air conditioned

$2195
W »ri

'OJ

’ 69 CAMARO SUPER SPORT. 4-speed trans
mission, finished in yellow with C O O O  C  
black vinyl top. Nice c a r .......  3 * “

’68 CHEVROLET SS3N. 4-speed C 0 1 Q S
transmission, new air condllioner 3 “  9 ^ 3

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door. Loaded, 
vinyl roof, executive car. SAVE $||.

’71 MALIBU COUPE. 
Loaded........................... .

’87 CAMARO * 
6-cylinder, standard...

$3695

$1475
’78 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Dr. 
Loaded with power and a ir .. . .

’88 PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Power $ 1 0 Q C  
steering & brakes, air conditioned, 3  ■ ^  ^  3  
loaded.

’69 IMPALA
4-Door, loaded.

'69 FORD FAIRLANE
Sport Coope, 8 cylinder

$1695

’71 CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Sedan, loaded, power, air.........  ^ 3 3 0 0

’89 CHEVROLET PICKUP. ^4-Ton, long wide 
bed, 39« V-8. custom cab and loaded with 
everything. Priced to sell.

78 CHEVROLET Impala 
Sport Sedan.........................

It OPEL
STATION WAGON..............

’ l l  PORD Gabxie 5M 
4-Door, loaded...........................

’68 CHEVROLET Q^knp %  Ton, e i 0 7 C  
6 cyl., standard, short narrow bed ^  ■ 3 /

’78 MAVERICK
6, standard, 12,000 miles.

'69 IMPALA
4-Door, loaded.............................  $2675

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FI NAN CE M A N  O N  D U TY
You don't get OYOrstockod when you ore o "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

$2195

$2675

1S01 EAST 4»h i (  i n : \ N ( P u : r f  PHONE 267-7421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE H-10 AUTOS FOR SALE

IMP C H iV Y  NOVA, low mlleogt. good 
iMond cdr. I m  of 1?03 Alcbamo or 
coll Ml-ÀÌM.
IfTO DUNE BUGGY- tell to best offer. ^11 MI-1Í04.______________________
h/0 MAVERICK- AUTOMATIC, olr, low 
mllfBga, oneowner. Root clean, priced fa
aall. Cdll M7-72U.

MOBOB10IIIZ8 M-8
IM r 'lñ V A é fR  M Ô tIL t  Moma, 1 » Ä  
a i r i  CBH WB-S7I7 far mera Informoflon

ï s t r Â  W J i r a '
menar, $4W0. Coll MB-rns.

IN*
m  ___
conditlonaf

CHAPARRAL 
~ MOBILE HOMES

For • ‘  '
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones 
-  •  Paul Shaffer

•  L. D. ‘Chler ThonilOO
Financing Park l^iach
Moving Service
Insurance ' • Hookups

-W e  Take Trade-Ins - 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pbo: 263-8831

AUTOMOBILES * M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
BY OWNER -w. 1*70 Mdriotte Mobile 
Home. 3 April Lone. Crcslwood Mobile 
Horn, Fork, call MB-TOm. _
1*70 FONTANA 12X60, 
carpeted. draped, .. olr 
avocado opptlBnea«, SS7W. 
er 267Y1SI.

FURNISHED, 
conditioned. 

Coll 263-2565

1*63 WINDSOR. 1BK51, EXPANDABLE 
living room, tumlsttad. olr conditioned, 
$33« flrm. Cd|L 2634770.

H & H
MOBILE HOME 
Parts and Service'
(no • Leveling • SetUga 
Oder Pinning • Anchmlng 

. Generel Rtpoiri

' CALL 263 0031
-  •

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

MOBILE HOME Insurance Is not oil 
the some rote. For the best rotM"and 
eovWiM cBII A. J. FirMt inurronce.

WE LOAN money on New pr Used 
Mobile Hemet. First Federal Sovtnga a Loon, 500 Main, 2674221

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SALE OR Trodp- 1H4 Chtvretel 
Automatic, olr, hot camper, 
oondltlon. Coll 263-1142.

pieliup.
Good

1*63 FORD PICKUP, exceiRtdtibity clean. 
I640B actual mllet, Wi^-Wlde bed. 6- 
CVtlnder, stondord, 1650. CP« Wlr^BZ

AUTOS FOR SALE M - l l
t*7B OPEL K AD ETT, 2 - deer Sports 
Coupe. 1.* liter engine, $600 miles. See 
W *1) Jhurry, Ne. $. « -
Cl a s s ic  i*S7 c o r v e t t e , rcbwiit 
SdMed# radie, hedter, peaitrocUen, erigi- 
tm  biNrler, very clean. Kl-tTtQ.

IMS CHEVROLET HARDTOP Sedan, 
327, new automatic Irontmisslon, good 
condition, tS50. Coll »3.S32I.

’ ’ I
1*S7 CHEVROLET ............................. S210
1*«* PONTIAC CATALINA, aYr.
Hardtop, naded ......................    SIMS
1M9 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 
4-DoOr Hardtop, factory warranty ». S2I*S
1M6 DODGE POLARA ......................  M N
IMA MUSTANG FASTBACK ............  M S

FORD CUSTOM ............... .
1*6* CHEVROLET PICKUP, ahoil- _
narrow, awndarg tram.......... . tis*S
1*6* CHEVROLET PICKUP, longYrM«,
outo. Iron«., factory olr ..........  III*S
IN* FORD CUSTOM 500, Olr, powar, 
tiaarMB, OVtonlafK, Mdery wort only $10*5 
1*63 CHEVROLCT im p a l a , 4 door, 
olr conditioner......................................

Some Coed Work C«rt-;CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Dan DoBKn, Soletman 

506 «roadway Coohomo, TPK.
3*443n

IMT CORVETTE, LOOKS good->-ur*

FOR SALE: 1*6* Piymoufti Roudrunrtcr, 
303 engine. 4-«peed, olr conditioned, 
clean. 615 McEwen, 263-722* oiler 5:^0.
SALE OR Trode 1*66 Oldtmeblle Cut- 
loss, 4-deor, loaded, good condition, good 
tires. 603 Emt 12tli, 367-6246.

TRAILERS M -ll
LEE'S COVERS —  pickup covert, S13*. 
114 West 4fh, 9^9 Spring, Texos.
CLEAN, 17 FOOT comper, retrigeroled 
pir conditioner, self-contained, sleeps 6. 
Cdll 3»*-47ll
SELF-CONTAINED 25 tl. Irovel trailer- 
teli er Irooe Mr smaller irelter. Cdll
263-6072.________________________________
PICKUP CAM PER-* ft. full cobpver 
wllTl Jocks. Also comping trailer. 394- 
4116, 203 Norm Avenue, Coahoma.

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Over 25 trailers In stock. Slorcrott Conip- 
ers. Complete service and ports dept. See 
the foctory outlet dealer.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IHIP pt Lompf, Sweetwater, Texos 
13S4MII, twaehveter -  673Y217, Abilene

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everyday lew prices on top quality pirkup 
bompart. Stiep —  Cornpora — ' then come 
' Honey Bee Camper Mtg. tar the beet

*01 E. Lomtea Hwy. —  Seminole, Tex. 
CeH 1*113 711-30*1 '

401 W. Broadway —  Andrews, Tex. 
Call (*U) S224540

F R £ £  FREE
100 GALLONS OF GAS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH THE ^ 
PURCHASE DF ANY NEW

PO NTIAC Or DATSUN
DURING THE REMAINDER OF JULY

JOE HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

'  584 EAST THIRD ST.
Phone 387-5535

OPEN ”n L  9 P.M. MON. • FRI. — SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T

* '-J

2 1
o m  SAT.

For Best Results, Use Want Ads
I I «•a-

>

• « . {
- \
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Í

UTPH Announces 
Librarian Named

ODESSA The Uiyverslty pi 
Texas of the Permian, Bafein has 
named Dick Lamont Chappell 
Logan. Utah, as its first univer
sity libranan and director of 
the learning resources center. 
He currently is associate 
director and systems analyst at 
Utah State University library. 
For the past eight years, he 
has also ser\’ed as assistant 
professor of library science and 
computer science at that in
stitution.

'FULL-EM PLOYM ENT-BUDGET'

Nixonites Plan To Spend
$250 Billion In 1973'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration tentative
ly plans to spend about $250 bil
lion in fiscal 1973, a figiire in 
line with its “ full-employ'menl- 
budget”  concept.

Sources said that amount is 
•in the ballpark area”  of the

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 30, 1971

ENJOY SU N D A Y BUFFET

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
207 E. 2nd

Choice Of 4 Meats,
Lots of Soiodsp Fresh Fruit Bowl 

and Dessert

$1.40

HELD
OVER

RATED GP

2nd BIG 
WEEK

lOPEN 12:45

Big Jake... A  legend of a man.

Jo h n  M a yn e  ■ R ich a rd  B o o n e

" B ig  Jake*
A  ONEMA CENTER FIA^ PRESENTATION nONOOuOf*n>V4M>«c>e 
AANi*CPCOOUCTiON A MCTUXSKUASf RH a

HELD
OVER

4th
RECORD
'W EEK

FEATURES 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00

4  NMwuir newts m a n

lUiMacGraw
Ryan O’Neal

O0LÛR

LAST
NIGHT

RATED GP

OPEN 8:00
DOUBLE

FEATURE

I B i g F IM IT J

HORRIFIC 
DOUBLE FEATURE

I ! (• • • «< ».»«

NIGNT
iv ih G
d ead

Th e y  Keep co m in g  back in a 
bloodthirsty lust tor 

H U M A N  F L E S H ! . . .

Starting 
T  omorrow 

Night r r * ^ ';
OPEN
8:00

RATED R

ALL-TIME GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE 
STARTING SATURDAY NIGHT

^*MAS H ’ IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME

va

M A S H AelnioPrmeiFPiedBCt*
D0IW.D SUTHERIANO ELLIOn(50ULD TOM SKERRIH
uSMf SHIT MufMoi mtt MMu oMimuc

MGOPmMGÍlí ROBfRlAlTIUN RMGU«ONEfilr
hwiweaioeeiow 
Color by OC LUXL« PANAMSION*

PLUS 2nd BIG FEATURE

mPERQFfl 
RCAnMYinilflUiDS!

IN C U lO m Q

BUTCH CASSnrfMD  
THE SUNDANCE n o m

• S ' J

total President Nixon wants to 
put in the bud^ t he will send 
to Congress eany next year.

But officials decline to say 
whether the spending Omit im
plies another huge actual defi
cit in government operations.

In the 1971 fiscal year which 
ended last June 30, the budget 
deficit was $23.2 billion. The ad 
ministration, however, defend 
ed the red ink by saying the 
budget was really in surplus by 
$2.5 billion Ojn a full-employ-
ment basis.

In the 1972 fiscal year now 
under way, the deficit is offi
cially set at $11.6 billion— 
unofficially, even higher—but 
the administration says the 
government will actually show 
a small full-employment sur
plus.

Nixon’s full - employment 
budget concept sets the level of 
federal spending at the amount 
the economy would be expected 
to produce if thwe were an 
unemployment rate of 4 per 
cent. That concept holds that 
even if (he econom y' is c o 
ating below its capacity and 
revenues fall short, the resuR- 
ing deficit is not inflationary.

The $250-billion figure is tlw 
administration’s current esti
mate of full-employment reve
nues for the fiscal year that be
gins July 1, 1972. For the cur-

Prince Charles 
Plunges 1,200 
Feet By Cbute
POOLE. England (AP) -  

Prince Charles has completed

rent year, full-employment rev
enues are $229.2 billion.

The deficit may not be as 
large as in past budgets if the 
economy picks up, generating 
more tax revenues through in
creased business activity and 
consumer spending, officials 
say

Nixon adopted the full em-
ployment-budget concept late 
last year and in his budget
message called It a “ self-fulfill 
ing prophecy.”  By spending as 
if the nation were at full em
ployment, he said, the budget 
would generate enough fiscal 
momentum to help cut the job
less rate to 4 per cent—the lev
el consider^  full employment.

i:.:.

Good news for the 

gol^ . . . CXir Levi's 

for gals for foil 

ore creating ripples 
of excitement . . . choose 

beautiful solid tones in cotton 
suede and corduroy . . . colorful 

stripes, solids and prints in 
cotton and wash - and - wear 

polyester blends . . . oil styled 

with the well - known and 

well- loved fit . . . flare 

tailored. Junior sizes, 10.00 to 22.00 
Blue Denjm Levi's for gals, 9.00

(AP W>T« phe>o vM  ooM* trwn teltiradt)

RE-ELECTED — Tito 79, is 
shown Thursday when he was 
re-elected president of Yugo
slavia for another five-year 
term by a secret vote of the 
federal parliament in Bel
grade.

Junior World Shop

Royal Air Force training with a 
parachute jump into the E)ng- 
lish Channel.

In the first parachute jump 
by an heir to the British throne, 
22-year-oW Charles floated 1,200 
feet down from an RAF plane, 
dipped under the water briefly, 
then was picked up by Royal 
Marines in an assault boat 15 
seconds after landing.

NATURAL, ORGANIC 
Soaps, Shampoos, 

Both Oils
WRIGHT'S 

Prescription Center 
419 Main — Downtown

Odessan Disputes Conflict 
Of Interest Rap By Senator

Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In

Try  A
STEERBURGER

2 patties, smoke 
sanee and cheese

S 9 *

Fast Chirk
Wing .................................  254
Dmmstick ........................  254
Thigh .................................  394
Breast ...............................  394
I2N E. 4th f%»ne 2f7-2779 

Closed On Sunday 
Bob 4  G q ry  Spears, 

Owners

AUSTIN (AP) -  At first 
glance, .says Rep. Ace Pickens 
of Odessa, it appears Dallas 
Sen. Oscar SJauzy was “ crying 
over spilt milk”  when Macuzy 
called for an investigation of a 
possible conflict of interest on 
Pickens’ part.

Mauzy told a news conference 
Wedneiiday "it would appear 
that a flagrant conflict of inter-
est exists’* between Pickens’ job 

I as a legislator and as a railroad 
¡lobbyist before Congress.
I Pickens told the Odessa Amer- 
jican Thursday Mauzy’s accu.sa- 
Ition was “ utterly ridiculous and 
¡totally untrue.”
' “ It sounds to me like a good 
; old-Tashioned ease o f wUf 
grapes and 1 doubt if the mat- 

iter is worthy of comment,”  said 
Pickens, 34, when the American 
contacted him in Washington.

Mauzy read a letter from him 
to Rep. Menton Murray of Har
lingen, chairman of the House 
General Investigating Commit
tee, noting that the House had 
adopted an amendment by Pick
ens May 19 to .Mauzy’s bill iib- 
erabzing damage awards in per
sonal injury suits.

Pickens’ amendment

con-
have exempted railroads.

The bill later died in a 
ference committee.

“ In view of his employment 
as a railroad lobbyist, it has 
been speculated that Mr. Pick
ens’ amendment was o f f e r ì  in 
contemplation of his employ
ment by the railroad industry 
rather than as a member of the 
House of Representatives repre
senting citizens of Ector Coun
ty.”  Mauzy’s letter said.

Mauzy passed out copies of a 
clipping front the July 22 Odes
sa Amnriem in which Pickens 
acknowledged he had just gone

to work as Washin^on counsel 
for 24 railroads which do busi
ness in Texas.

Pickens told the newspaper 
“ we had a difference of opinion 
on the bill, and it didn’t pass 
because of my efforts. I thought 
at the time it was a bad bill and 
I still do. It would raise insur
ance rates to an unrealistic lev
el,”

Pickens, a House member 
since 1965, said he would |»'ob- 
ably hold a news conference in 
Odessa Monday or 'Tuesday to 
discuss his political plans.

Cloim Brutality, 
March Outside City Hall

Cl• COLLEGE PARK

263-1417
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Son.. 1:39 and 3:29 
EveiUngs 7:15 and 9:11

h

•.-5*

W-

Vs*'

In  everyoneTs life theve^ a

SUMMER OF ^

■G^WY CnmCS • JEORY HOUSCR • O U V EfK »«M m
WrMMkf fwd*e<b, OtacMb, IM ekf

M M M UCM EM  nCHMIOA.ROOM DOOEm  MWLUeAN MKMEL lEC iM M t

Late Show Fri. & Sat., 11:15, Rated X

{ASTMMCOUE

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ac
cusing police of brutality, Mexi- 
can-American pideets marched 
outside city hall and sent a 
spokesman before the city coun
cil 'Thursday.

About two dozen took part in 
would the demonstration. Some said 

they were members of the 
Brown Berets. They displayed 
signs bearing such statements 
as “ The Nari era is over.”  

“ The people are getting tired 
of undue harassment,”  Jose Mo
rales of the Brown Berets told 
the city council. “ It seems that 
each time a Chicano is arrested 
he winds up in the hospital.”

In reply, councilman Charles 
Becker said, “ This city council 
has not attempted to whitewash 
anything. We’re ready to blow 
the whistle and not cover up 
anything.”

As the demonstration began, 
the councilmen were hearing a 
report from the Fire and Police 
Civil Service Comnussion on al
legations of police mistreatment.

“ After thoroughly investigat
ing all complaints, it is the un

animous conclusion of the com 
mission that all police officers 
involved were acting within the 
scope of their authority and in 
no case was unnecessary force 
demonstrated by a police offi
cer,”  Commission Chairman 
Frank Manupelli said.

The commission reached its 
decision after hearings on six 
claims of police mistreatment 
filed by.the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense Fund. -

Milk To Beer
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

Africa (AP) — Volleyball star 
Gert Goedhals says he drinks 
beer because his doctor advised 
him to give up milk. Goedhals 
jriayed volleyball for the Neth
erlands from 1957 to 1964 before 
settling here.

As an international player he 
found that he perspired too 
much and suffered from a kid
ney stone. “ My doctor said I 
drank far too much milk and 
advised I should drink beer in
stead. I have always followed 
his advice,”  says G o ^ a ls .

R E C A L L  IS
RIGHT

When officials in office have failad to porform 

thoir dutios under terms of their governing 

charter.

The democratic procots guarantaos the people 

their right to make a choice.

YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
TUESDAY By 

VOTING FOR RECALL
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D O N 'T  FORGET. 

HIRE TH E  VET!
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